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TAYLOR PROTESTS BRIDGE APPRAISAL DELAY
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Britain to “Go Ftill Limit” with Aid for Czechs
Attorney General Demands 
To Know Reason for State 
Failure to Submit Prices

Says No Information 04 
Cost of Span Received

lEi 
FOREIGN lEAOEn

South Carolina Voters 
Test New Deal Today

By RICHARD D. McMILLAN

LONDON, Aug. 30 (UR)—  
The British cabinet in' a mo
mentous session today de
cided unanimously that Brit
ain i« ready to go "the full 
lim it" to prevent the invasion 
of Czechoslovakia, highly re
liable sources reported.

The cabinet was said fo 
have given Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain and Vis
count Halifax, foreign secre
tary, a free hand in all further 
moves.

"The full lim it," a  was explained, 
would be cxtrnordlnary cflorla to 
settle tho Sudeten German problem 
amlcnbly. with a warning to FMehrer 
Adolf HlUcr that InVBiJon would 
mean war Into which Bnlavn scnrce- 
ly could avoid being Invo^veiJ. along 
with Franco and other EvuTjpean 
democracies.

Work in Harmony 
The British cabinet meeting was 

held almultaneously with th»l of 
tht Frcnch. and it was obvious the 
t'vo pfjwerji were working In close 
hfirmony along-parallel lines. The 
Frcnch cabinet approved the policy 
laid down by Foreign Minlatsr 
Georges Bonnet, thus. In ettecC, also 
glvlag h im  a free hand.

I t e  debate here ahowed no tnem* 
ber o l the government w&Terlni and 
Uie y a in  question a t l»ud « u  tb« 

.. techoJuue of app ro ftoh ln i-B ^. 7 
O m  highly-informed Knave told 

the Doited Preai;
“I  believe the pablnet ibowed that 

U neceasary, Britain is reMy to 
fight."

North Sea lOanturen
V A  usually trustworthy wutoreaid

Ing lo-'th# September maccurer# in 
the NortW seat’ /

Joseph P. Kennedy, Unlt«il Btatas 
ambassador, vUlted Chamberlain to 
mld-aftcmoon.

In  Informed diplomatic quarters 1C 
was taken for granted that Cham- 
bcrJaJn Informed Kennedy UiUy of 
the cabinet's decisions and gave him 
Uie late.st Information <m the Euro* 
pcan tenalon. I t  was believed 
Chamberlain also tiue.illoned Ken
nedy about the attitude of the 
.United Statc.1 In various conlln- 
genclcA.

M A N j f l i E D  
Sy POWER LINE

nUPERT, AuB. 33 (Speclsl) — 
Jnlin Wendt, 30. MurtrniRh, came 
Into CDiUnct with n hlah-t^nalon 
l>o\vfT wire nnrryliiB 3,200 volt* late 
jM lrrdny nt Ruprrt, and 
/itniilly rlcclrocutwl.

In iittem|)tlng to clear the chim
ney of n houRQ he wan. awUlhig 
In niovliiK, h« louchrd tlia lilghly- 
fhnrKcd whiv Tlic MliilUokn county 
foroncr who Inve.stlgalcd tlia i 
drnt. Mild lliat Wenrtt'n Ixxly ......
pllrhpil fon^fird, but that he Old 
not full from tlifl root.

Rndy to Nebraika 
Thp iHHly wiiH tikkeii thU after- 

n(Kiii to Criiwfditl, Npb.. for fimeral 
upt^lcfH and hilcrnient. No Inqijwt 
wnn dppinrd nrrc.vinry, following 
ffifl coroiifr'n lnvMtI«Allc)n.

Mr. Wriidt, rinplnyo of 0. 
miKK/i. MtirtuiiHh, met death when 
tin- iMilUlltiK Wild bring taken Uirough 
II fttrcpl lntrr.ipi'tlnii In the rcfll- 
ilriitli\I (tintrlct «! Uupcrt.

He 1.1 hurvlvnl l>y hlfl wifp. Mrs. 
I»l.i «l(h whom }ie m lded
cm Ih f Hi lRR.'. ranch nriir Murtaugh; 
hln ffithrr imd n hrollipr and two 
hhtrin llvhiK III Nfbranka, niid 
luolhrr In AHmfiuorqur, N. M,

By JOSEPH 8. WASNEV . '
COLUMBIA, 6. C.. Aug. 30 (UJO— 

South Carolina DemocraU dcclde 
Ih  the party primary today whether 
to follow President Roosevelt’s 
wishes and reUrc Sen. EUlson (Cot
ton Ed) Sm ith who has served In the 
senate since 1908. Seeking re-nom- 
Inatlon, he w m  opposed by Gov. Olln 
D. Johnston, an ardent New Dealer.

Approximately 340.000 voters were 
expected to pass on the Issue, de
scribed aa “the New Deal versus 
Sen. Smith."

It  ww not the -first t(«t of the 
New Deal In  the south thU year, 
but It was the first test since Presi
dent Roosevelt announced hU in
tention of intervening In state pri
maries against Democratic candi
dates who had opposed his New Deal 
program.

Old vt. New
President Roosevelt had not com- 

mltt«d himself as strongly against 
Smith as he bad against Sen. W al
ter F. Otorge of Georgia, whom he 
denounced by name and to hi* face, 
but he left no doubt of how he stood 
and how he considered Sen. Smith. 
First, from the rear platform bf hia

SEN. ELLISON SMITH

special train, he hsd remljided 
South Carolina voters that Smith 
had once jcniarkcd In the iienatc 
that a man or a family could live on 
50 cents a day; then, later, In a 
summef Whlto House staiement. he 
had said that the South Carolina 
Issue had been clearly drawn—Uie

c p v . OLIN JOtiNBTON

New DeaJ, represented by Johnston, 
against the old order of the south, 
represented by Smith.

But. at tlie last iftbment, eoWP 
the sharpneu had been taken / 
thU Issue. State Sen.
Brown, who had campaigned for 10 

iCoatiouea «o X. Coimaa *>

Sprinkle, Sprinkle 
l,iltlc Star
Bii<l »ciinr day ihe plant you’re 
tMtlirliif will troMf up Into a 
trrr whoMi fruit will be ot- 
frm l (i)f *ale In the claMlfled 
■rrtlon <>f Ihn newipaper. ir 
yiiu hatr fruU to tell,

J d H T  C A L I .  3H 

A N D  A S K  F O R  

••(‘I .A S H I l ' IK D ”

FDR Personal Prestige 
At Stake in Coast Race

By H ILLER H O L L A R  

- a ^ JR A N C IS C O , Aug. SO (U.R>—President Roosevelt’s 
p«aoniiF i^M tige waa at stake-in California today aa Voters 
went to the polls to climax the state’s most savage primary 
fight in 50'years.

Polls opened at & a. m. Some close at 7 p. m. Most, how
ever, >vere to keep open until 
8 p. mi Th< weather was ideal, 
pregagfaig-kxfcoKd iumoBt.

The PxfiWent'BjiiestAgo hinged < 
7i-y«ar»bld U. S. Sen! WlUlam 
Gibbs McAdoq. running for renom- 
Ination on the Democratic ticket In 
the bitterest of a dozen contesls, 
Betting comml.wloners In San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles reported odds 
of 3 to 1 Uidt McAdoo would win. 
Tho aged senator hlmscif predicted 
victory by a 300,000 majority.

Many iMuea 

In  nil, 532 candidates sought 
public favor throughout Uie state 
for major office.'* that ranged from 
U. S. senator,'governor and con
gressman to county Judgeships. 
Issues Included old-age penslojia, 
relief, Uie committee for Industrial 

SEN. W ILLIAM  O. M'ADOO <ConUnue<] on r iia  Z, Celunn 1)

Dies Asks Immediate 
Bridges Deportation

By FRANK McNAUOHTON

WASHINGTON, A u k . :«) (U.R)— Chairman Martin DicH, D. 
Tex., of the hoiiHo eommittco invcflllK«tiiig un-Ameri«in ac
tivities, demanded today that accretni’y of Labor Frances 
Perklna take immediate action to dejiort Harry Bridges, 
i’Hcific coast tlfrcctor of tho committee for Indifstrial orgnn- 
Ization.

In a lottor lo MIhh Perkins, 
Dies Haid t h a t  tho majority 
of bin c o in m ittc o  had aiithor- 

l7.ed him to ask  Hiich action. 
He fittld drportnirnt of labor fllen 

In the BrlilgM rnn« dl^rlosed timt 
one wltnesa tenlUled hn had heur<l 
UrldRM nay: ’'To hrll with 
PrMldcnt ol tlm Uiillrd fldilrn.’ 

'llie hitherto jirlvHio IIIps In Ihn 
cnan were mncin nvnllnliln to IIir 
D le.-i committer n« |.nrt of ((« cur
rent InVestlBnlloii.

"Drportntlon |>r(KT(“(llimn agalnnt 
Harry nridgeii nlKUiUl Im coitiinrncflrt 
without any furtlur drlny," Dle.i 
wrote, "not only l)rnuif.R the alalute 
and deelslonit Mich pro-
ceedlnga, -but fw  amr <lr)«y may, II 
It haa not alrnitlv so, place 
the wltneiuwa lH >r>n<l thn reach of 
the government nn'l "'I'kn It Impos
sible to make out u i 

During the Inbnr ilrpurlmcnfs 
hearings, Dlfjt’ Irllci irvrnlPd, Wlt- 
ncaats teatlfJeil Diot HUilKr^ on one 
occaalon aald of tlip lliiltril States 
fleet When It wnn in '*i»» I'VuncUco 
harbor, -Wo will hro « .lay when 
wc cah alnk lho.*.r iliumi thliign b«- 
caiwe they are Ihr rnnny of the 
wofkers.”

NationaliHtH Kush 
to Troopers

HKNDAYE. rrrnrh-HimnWi I'rmi- 
tUr. Aug. 80 (U.R)-N«llonBil»t rp- 
JnTprcnnenlfl wrrn rejxirtcd riuihlnit 
today to the relief <i( >Uvlhloiin 
Isolated in  ,Uje rocky vnllry of Uio 
Ztijar rUcr. 140 mile* ntiuthwrat iif 
Madrid on Uie EBtrfnimhiift front.

Government, accmint of ll/i nffrn- 
ilv« 'ln  Uio aoulhweiil whicti all lint 
turned an  InBiirgml rtilvn on tlm 
Almaden triemiry inlam into n rout, 
iSMrted that Ihe dlvlAloim were linid

NAMES
IN

TODAY’S
NKWS

(By llnlteil Pr*») 

(rnafrmari Marlin Piet 

h^utn unAmrrlran actlvlllea com- 

tnlKee promUrd today “to Invca- 

tlia le and eipoM” th« Naal and 

Pasrlat morrments In the United 

Ktatri ”aa Ihoroufhlr as lh« Com- 

mnn<a( mnvrmrnf' . . fie tfenfctf 
that Hhlrley Ttmple had bvcn.pic- 
tared aa a (Joniinuttljl . , .

President Hom
er Martin of the 
United Automo- 
bllfl W o rk e r s ' 
union today hint
ed Uiat Uie union 
m ig h t  conildor 
wlUidrawlng from 
the CIO  In a dli- 
pute wlUi John L, 
Lewla over t h a 
ouatlMg of four 

A. W. Inter. 
A naUonal offtcera 
^ o i l  c h a r i e a  ol 

ooiiBorttng 
Communis

Fraiili PMprm, lf»tr«rd llawka 
and Itoubrn MamoHllan, three of 
llollywood'a hlgheat paid (lirMtera 
argurd before a national labor re- 
latloiia board hearinff that they 
are ’'Uborrrs” and are entitled to 
form a union ander proteetlen of 
the Wagner act. . . . PrMliieera 
headed by. Darryl r .  Zanack c«n> 
tended thry were net Ul»ar«ra bat 
"ooatractora."

IT

i D n e i i o i i p  
CALLS M E E TM

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 OI.I!) — ■ite 
American Medical association tod9  
summoned Its house of d e le ^M  
Into spcclal session lo r the SMODd 
time in the association’s history to 
consider the" national health pro
gram outlined recently by a pres
idential committee.

The delegates wUj meet Sept. l» t 
The. U, q, department r f ’ Jvo- 

tice has ^Rarfed'Uw A. M. A. with 
violation of the asU-trust la?s in 
allegedly otetrucUnif efforts toward 
socialized medicine.

Dr. Morris FIshbelny editor of the 
association's Journal, said the call 
ILited only the federal health pro
gram but oUier subjects may be 
placed on the agenda.

The presidential co®mlltce rec
ommended a program at group med
ical care which would' coat federal 
and stAle governments MM.OOO,000 

year.
The nntl-tnist action rtsultcd 

from o p p o n l t l o n  to tho A. 
M. A. and the Dbtrlct of Columbia 
Mcdlcnl society to tho Group Health 
Association, Inc., a Washington or- 
gnnltallon giving medical care to 
government employes.

By JOSEPH L. M¥LER

NEW YORK. Auff. 30 or.R)—Dis

trict Attorney Thlmas E. Dewey bat

tled today to Introduce testimony 

by a  policeman who allegedly was 

demoted after he had partlclpaUd 

In r^Ids against the lottery racket 
that James J . Hines Is accused of 
protecting.

Dewey's Initial efforts to stiingth- 
en hla case against the Tammany 
IHder \rith this testimony were 
over-ruled by Justice rerdlnand 
Pecora after an hour and a quar
ter's argument- It  was Indicated, 
however, that the policeman. Patrol
man lUymond R, BtllUy. would be 
permitted to testify later.

Called by Dewey

StUley waa called by Dewey to 
support part of the story told last 

j t e k  by. George Weinberg, busl- 
■ftfesa manager for the lottery racket 
dominated by gangiter Dutch 
Schultz.

Weinberg testified that raids In 
in a  by Staley and four other mem
bers of the chief Inspector's sQuad 
coat the gang |10O,«C0. He aald that 
repeated complaints to Hines, who 
he aald was paid IMO a week to 
"protect” the racket, were unavall* 
Ing UDtU late In Its j. Then, he 
testified, the peatlfarous policemen 
were trtnsferred or reduced In rank.

« 8henU Ob)«eUens

The moment that began to 
question fltUley about tHe Vrest of 

P0UC7 lattei7  “drop sUtlon,' 
Stryker was on his feet ahouUn^ 
bbJmUons - that i t  was “Ixmnate' 
rial.'*

'.When the trial resumed after, the 
loas arguaont, Justice Pecora I . 
‘'to thU vttneas w lt t i^ w n  los the 
• t i ie  b « ln f t- 'j - , • - -•

‘ I t  the court so orders,'' Dewey 
replied. " I ’m  not wltbdrawlnK any 
witness for any reason.

Wants Reason

P U N S R E C m
Dlueprlnta of the long-time de

velopment of Harmon park received 
today by John D. RoberlMn, presi
dent of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, from tlie National necren- 
tlon afisoolatlon a t New York, pul 
special emphasis on a huge amiilil- 
theater,

In' addition to tho amiihltlienlT. 
the bhieprlnt niso plotted a l>n̂ fbl\U 
diamond, football field, mniilrlpnl 
gymnasium, bath houses, nixht trn- 
nls courts, parking area, plrnlr n m , 
bowJhig grewM. J»ftndbn!J anrt v»))fy- 
ball coiirlji. a quarter mil'' rnrr 
trock. wndlns pool and two Bolil>nll 
llcldi.

OmU Zoo

FVaturM #\iKgP»tfd hy the Jnyffrs 
whirh were omitted In lli>- plnni 
drnwH u|J l>v U)fl rrcreallon n.’.'orl 
aUiin Inrludrtl a small kk) biiiI t 
grrrnhoudo.

I h r  nmphlthealrr. laid out In tin 
northeast rnrtmr of thn nrm, wouh 
have a Inrgc fteallng cBDrxilv nm 
could bo Ufifrt for pnKcniils. tnnceilj 
and otlirr (nilillc  ̂ rvenin muIi m 
publU; prnyrnnin and inihlli' n'l 
dreurn.

However, |)lniui for tlir Im^rbnll 
field whirh Imvfl hreii iiiibiiilli<‘ 
the W i‘A for Biiprovnl iiUrr 
field hi tliB Bumc rornrr ilif 
In which Ihfl nniphllhrutn In l»ld 
out. 'flifl rcrrrntlon (triuxlniuiii I'li 
plot tho ball I'luk In Ibe fimllii- 
corner ot ihe nddllloii, boidPtliiK 
Lociiat Alrr<-t

May Kllrahulo Konlball
Tlifl rflcrrnlltin plBim lunvlili' tor 

the banebill (k id lo iitllirr tnm h 
thfi football field. U In lirllr> 
that tho grbllton will Iw rllmUinl<-cl 
from plaiui (<ir tho arm. Iihi' m

(Conllnaed <>n r*|« 1, Coliinin

Hnl<‘
H on 1‘ViiilH

noiBE, 1.1.1, AIIK. ao IIIPI 
ency ratoji nn fnilta wetn vohin- 
tarlly extonded today liy Ihr na
tion’s rallrundn nntll .lime aS. IMU, 
tho atate piibllr nlllltlrn hiiiuu' 
aloi) announrril.

n»o action will brlti< bIkhiI 
•310,000 saving to Idiiho i>lil|i|H-rn, 
t lx  commlsaliin aald.

S M N  H
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 80 (UFO -  

Mrs, W illiam U . Bmlth, a determined 
woman trom  Memphis, Tenn.. to
day won a "alt-down strike" to get 
her tl&O back from a Hollywood 
talent achool that allegedly prom
ised a moTle career but didn't de- 
liver.

Plump Mrs. BmlU) started her 
"sit-down strike'’ Saturday morn
ing In a rocking chair In Uie offi
ces of the national u lent pictures 
corporation.

Officials of U)e talent corpora
tion, who await trial on charge.  ̂ of 
petty theft and false advertising, 
handed back her |IS0 at 12:30 
o’clock this morning with a el|h of 
relief. Mra. Bmlth had made her
self at home In their quartera, 
answering a ll the telipiinnei.

Shortly after 3 a. m. Mm. SmIUi, 
with the ItM , her dancing teacher 
daughter, Mary, lO, and the daugh
ter's atar pupil, Beverly Murray, 0, 
who was to have Uie movie career, 
sUrted back for Memphis by motor. 
Oho aald they hoped todrlvo through 
the desert heat before sunup.

3. W. TAYLOR 

. . . ,  Demands to know ”r«asoB 
wbr^-.sUte haa not tobi»ittc« 
apprabal Hgnree' on Twin M l» *  
Jerome Intericounty bridge. ■ -

BOISE, Aug. 80 (U,PJ—Attomey-General J. W . Taylor to
day demanded to know the '̂reason” for delay in making 
lubllc-an -itppraiBal of the Twin Falls-Jerome inter-county 
)ll bridge which, the state has been requested to purchase 

and make tree.
In a letter to  Governor

Autoists Put 
Safety Drive 
Tags on Cai’8

Safety sUckers for Twin Falls and 
south central Idaho motorlsls went 
on scores of automobUea here this 
afternoon.

The stickers were mode available 
for local drivers a t headquarters ol 
the M cooperating merchants. Btltk- 
ers far out-of-town autoists may be 
secured by signing tho aaletr p lr '-  
carried In the Idaho *ven lny T1 
and the Twin Falls Newa, and for
warding the pledge lo either paper, 
lilotorlsts m  the city mky gUfn the 
pledge and present It  at the co
operating establishments.

Among the first to sign the pledge 
today knd to mount the Uue and 
white safety sticker on his machine 
was F. A. tfcEachehi; "Ooodyear 
Tire and Rubber company lepresen- 
UUve, Salt Lake Olty. He con* 
duct the spectacular'tlr* •blowout"

Barzllla Clark, the attorney- 
general remarked that “It is 
now a rather long t|me since 
an appraisal was requested 
but I  havfe as yet'bwn unable 
to learn much about it."

Tlie appralia}. WhkK 
win guide the >tit« board of «xam- 
iners In aettlni tb« purcbaM pdo*' 
for the structure, was to have Been 

«d by the tr. a  bureau «f 
... roads In  OW en, Otah.

TVlor wrote the tow m or;
“Some time b e lrn  tbs  prisBiiy «- 

election you aBoouaced t b n ^  tb* 
prea that Uie appralMU « M  b(' 
held up untn lite r  A o i. t :  81 
that t ^  I  have m adaM rera l 
Qulriei' but nobody m
wilUag to guppiy any t_____ ______

“Do you knew who la hoMInt I I  
up and lor wbat naaoar la  l l ' t t in t  
delayed by sUt« o ftlc^a t 

“There h u  b«en atlo^ 
and mendaeloua o ltlaum

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 30 (U.I»-.Max 

Factor, famous make-up expert who 

has been glamourizing film  actors 
and actresses since Hollywood be
came the center of the fUm Industry, 
died at his home hero today of a 
kidney sUment. He was 61.

Factor was Injured seriously In an 
automobile accident tliree years ago 
and his Illness was attributed to In
juries suffered at that time, He had 
been confined to his home for the 
paat eight weeks but his condition 
did not become aerlous until yes
terday.

At hlH bedside were his wife, 
Jennie Factor; hla daughters, Mni. 
Freda Shore and Mrs. Cecilia Flr- 
iteJn; and fouraons, Davis, Max, Jr., 
Louis and Sidney Factor.

Factor, whose cosmetics a n d  
make-up work are known through
out the world, was born in Lods, 
nuwla, In 1B17, and came to Holly
wood in 1008,

In  1030 he won the motion picture 
academy of arts and sclenre'fl spe
cial award for inventing panchro- 
matla makeup.

at 8-.l0 ip.li

HmM »nd M«wa are __________
extensive Jafety cam patn . 6peeU|l 
emphasis la  being la id on traffic 
safety aa U relates to  sehi ' 
dren, thousands of whoia — 
trekking back to their cKstfoomd tiy 
next Tuesday. •'

Educational leaders and taw en
forcement agenAfcs througiwut the 
area had Indicated high approval 
today for the plea to  drive lafely 
and sanely.

Sudctens Demand 
Self Government

P R  A a  inc. 0ZE0HO6LOVAKIA, 
Aug. 30 (U.R1—Demanda for aelf>gov> 
enimertt similar to tho Independence 
which Great Britain granted' Ire
land were made today t)y leaders of 
a,ti00,000 Sudeten Germans in Ctech- 
oslorakla,

VUcouht Runclmsn, the British 
"advUer" In tho mlnorltlea dispute, 
continued efforta lo bring preasure 
on the Sudeten Gerrtians to modify 
tiieir demands, but to no apparent 
avail.

a t  O f ^  « #
-------board pt M a m U In  <t a
0 )M n v  «ft JuxM l i  Tha W V n te t ■ 
v a t requMtad to gtT«% furthW  « t t .  
mate on Talna of Um ferldn attar a  
(«)UUTa tm f iM  prioa had been 
•Mepted aa aqultabia bjr J .  H . 8 tc a . 
mer. lU te highway fthlef; Alaa 
MeniU, director tn the departaebt 
ot publle works, and Dot. BanUia 
Olark.

Stemmar w u  ordered to hav* Uia 
made. He saleotad tha

Oddities
sw iN n

IlEmCELrY, Calif., Aug. 30 (U.R) 
if University ot Csllfomla «tii- 

want to "twltig" to timir 
In thfl morning lo Uie tune 

of "r ia t root Floogle" or even 
"Dltwy Doodle ' Ihey will have to 
whWlo Uielr own accompaniment.

JotnrM- Noyes, maater of the 
rhimes on the camptu campanile 
IIIHCIO that very deflnlU today 
when ho turned down a petition 
filKned by several hundred stti- 
(tenlj that "awing mnilc" 

alortg i " ‘ 
ring

the chimes.

ployed aloha with tho rIaMlcal 
nnniberi during the dally concerts

IJO IfTNlNO

NrW BERN, N, O , Aug. 30 <U.R> 
- A woman Ulephoned the family 
l>tiy«lrlan during a thunderstorm 
here and informed him that 
fluhryi of lightning were‘coming 
from her husband. H ie skeptical 
lihyelclan (nvesUaated and foiind 
a IlKhtnIng bug deep in Uie man's

^IC IIKT

KABTlNOB-ONlUIDftoN, N. Y,. 
Aug, SO 4U.fi>-Hlvaa Matlhaws, edi
tor of Uie HasUngi News, said to- 
day he would picket dm billboards 
on the Iludsm  river road on 
Wednesday wlUi a sign “unfair to 
nature."

"It's an old iHue," lio aald. ‘The 
llasUng'a woman's rliib is vlo- 
lenUy opposed to the billboards: 
tlin vllisge planning commission 
■trtingiy opiMsea thnn. ITse vlilafe 
might appropriaUly b« nicknamed 
'JIuUnss-On-Billboerd.'"

Hankow Bombed 
In Attempt to 
Kill Gen. Chiang

By IlonKKT HKU.AIRE 

a i lA N G H A I ,  A u k - (U.R)—JnjfiuiCHo millUiry forccn, np- 
DHreiitly hoplnjr to lull (Jhim'Ho (IcncrnliBHlmo ChliinK Knl- 
8hck, bombnrded lliiiikow (irfouHO ocnterH from tho «lr to- 
dny, hut mot with imcxpoctcd OhIncHw ncrlal oi)p()Hitlon.

Tlie Japaii^HC i>iit ll i'H r fu ll iiowrr In to  n n  o ffen « lvo  w hich  

they  enh! wnH ih r i'h tc iiliiK  to lironk tho  (icfonfio o f  JIunhow . 

T h d r  a ir  io rces  o iw iw il up  on Ch itiw o  con to ra Jn K w nntftim ff 

prov ince to th o  ncmtli and at 

K ln ffuhan , 78  niih'H nurth  of 

Ila nk o w , w lio ro  t l ir y  hud Ixtrn 

in fo rm ed  C h ln iiK 'w aH  nttPiid- 

In ir a m lli tn ry  co iifcn 'nco ,
Wfly (tlaiiM rteve«J«f^<l town, 

killing probably 1,000 rivlllinis, bill 
It was not known whniier the 
Chliieae geiieraliaslmo wnh I'lidang- 
ered or Injured.

A Japanese ruidlnii t.'ilisd of 13 
planes was surpriand hy tU Chinese 
craft near *">'> t^hlnwn
reported the craah of right Japanese 
planes.

Later anolher a<]uadioti ol 20 Jap
anese planrs hombcd the Oanton- 
Hankow railroad ataUon at Bliluk- 
wan. resulting In heavy (unuatties.

Ap]>earanoe of OhhtMo dsfease 
planes tn the aouth atrengthened 
reporU Uiat the Chinese air force 
tied been bolstered by now craft 
from Itusila.

On land. Japanese troo|ks ad
vanced SO mllea beymul Hwoalisn 
and Anhwei, Chinese i» ln ia  occupied 
yesterday. Bevere IlghUng was re
ported from Uie sector norlhwesl of 
Jiiioiisng. O tK . OUIANb U I- B U IK  .

M l

u

gins to ths taak. i________
middle of Juna, aald tha i 
would ba lorthoomlni 
days." I t  Is sUU unreportad.

Baata CntwraaM  

ruolutkci aaktoff tha /urtbar 
appraisal clt«d a 1 4 0 6 ^  ^ te a  aa 
recommended by at«nun«r and his 
chief engineer. Baala of that astt-, 
mate s ....................
the General Construction company, 
builders of big brtdgea. drew up an 
appraisal for the Twin m ia  Ohanl* 
ber of Commerce aeveral we«kk later.

SETFORFRiy
Booster caravan that w ill see 

scores of motor eara from Twin 
Palls, Buhl, n ier, Kimberly and 
other communities tour eouth Idaho 
to advertise the Twin rails county 
fair will leave here at S a, m. 
Friday. Sept. 7. it waa announced 
Uvu afternoon by Chariea Shirley, 
chairman of Uie merchants' bureau.

The Twin FalU segment of the 
caravan wUl form ahorUy before 8 

. In Uie 400 block oo M ain ave- 
west, beyond the Glen Jen

kins m our headtiuarter*. Cart from 
Buhl and Filer wlU meet the Twin 
FUlls group there.

All machines witi have county fair 
booster slgna on Uu aides. Tha St«n> 
died signs are to be placed on ma< 
chines here Tliursday for any mot* 
orlit wishing them, whether cc not 
he will be In Uie caravan.

Route of the booitar Aravan M -  
day Inclodes; ICimbar)/. Banaen, 
MurUugh, Burley,. Rupert, norUi- 
aide.Uirough Paul, Kdan and Hai* 
elton to Jerome, WandeU. Good
ing, Hagerman valley. Buhl, n ia r  
and back to Twin IW li.

Ur. Siiirley urged all poaalbls Tol- 
unteer drtvera lor the caravan. Thty 
msy conUct Uie 0 . of O. iOf Udotn 
msUoji.

A substantial attendanoa It n ?  
pected at the Twin WOm i m t f

'̂ ‘AfisrasSESSa-
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WHEAT EXPORT SUBSIDY PLAN WILL COST JJ, S. $12,500,000

m n iL B E
WFOHEnS

By n tC D  BAILEY
WASHINaTON. Auff. SO <V.B-Ag- 

xlcnlton department ofliclals esU> 
m ited  toda;; that ths government 
would lose tip to •13,600^ through 
tta new wheat export'sub&ldy plan.

This was revealed as the depart* 
mea% Initiated the broadeat subsidy 

. program ever uuiJertaken by offer* 
In s  oxporters 100,000,000 bushels ot 
wheat for sale abroed at ooropeti- 

. tlye world prices. The department 
w ill absorb ail losses on the trani-

1%B tederal surplus commodltlea 
' eoTporaliOD has begup tho pxircbue 

of wheat and nour at prevailing 
Biarket prlccs, for resale to exporters 
a t »  price which will enkble them 
to  (SlQ)ow of Jt abroad in ««npeU- 
tlcn  w ith Canada, the ArgenUna 
and Austratla.

Loam  Mad* tip 
- toasea sustained by the F8C0 wlU 
be made up from SecUon 3 U  o{ tho 
AAA act. which set aside 30 per 
cent of customs rec^pU for disposal 
ot agricultural surpluses. The P8CC 
has borerved *SOM>0/)00 from the 
reooastciKtton finance corporation 
t»  tlnaoee -wheat purehasea.

A  a l l  hour conference between 
agrtcoZture o/flclsls so prooln« 
Inoat g r ^  daalerr aad exporters 
preceded' the a n n o u n ^ ta t  of the 
wbakly program; The coaference was 
l«pw t«d  to bftve developed a  plan 
lo r  an  Inteaatve sales campaign 
abroad for Amerlc&a wheat.

BeeeaA Uqteat H ju ro t 
The 'nnlted su tes  is completing 

tha hjureat of Ita secmd largeat 
wheat crop on record-BM.OOOflOO 
tKtshelo. Adding a 2M.OOO,oOO>buibe]

. Tnat Is 430,^ 
.-.OOftQOP b u s t ^  more th tn  normal

1q  o id tf to nnove as much ot 
tb U  a u i f ^  as poattble, Wilson said 

. t t e  would continue indefU 
jatttiy putcbaslni whett and flour in 
tM  dflmartlo n trke t for subtfdisM 

— aile 'M W id .

W i K T
f m a  r if *  Oiu)

•ttw sUta's mlgr»<
t o ^  tabor ptobltm.

Two ot UoAdotfi oppo&eQt»~ 
IBMtlda& Sownay. « « tv n u »  m o  
and  TownMHl P U ^  leader, and

OiUfotnw 

^  "
fioa i  _  _
WJ«y, SepubUcaa wM  i t _________
lo t  the Denoeratio ncmlaailoii, 
« « •  ooosfdtfred Motend-

. RUsy. laUrotdi’eOBunlnloDer 
and fORoer state cootfoUw, w  re* 
■ w dedastte lead tngooatA n^ for

•&.**Pu

w a ia l |SO-ei«y*‘nuirMUr Pttaion 
plan. All or the soutor’s oppceMts 
M leve taa r e q u e s te d  r n i^ e a t  
itooee»«lt'i deolaraUon last w«ek 
agalcit the p lui.

OoT. Prank V. .Uerrtam w u  
fkvtdred to win Uw Republioan 
gubematorui nomination over'his 
cloaeit omonent, Ueut. Oov. Qeorge 
J .  HaUleld. tlerrlam campaigned 
m  h i* rec<ad of balancing the sUte

■ tmdgat and u  i  roe or the CIO.
■egWraUw SM«nI 

Btate Senator Culbert Olson, Los 
AQ|«]6t, e a d o ^  by Thomas J.

■ Mooney, the'CIO group and leftist 
TMUons gensraUy, w u  fam ed  to 
v ln  the Deuocratlo gubematorla) 
nc tttnatlno. Olson, an attorney, was 
formerly a state senator In Utah.

Regiiiratton tor the primary was 
S.4HJae, heaviest in Caiifomln's 
hlstAy. O f this, t6U l 9M3.61# vot
ers WMo p^ocrata  and 1346,773 
were Republleana. A «  per cent 
vote was anUelpated.

W ad«nll.earet 
B o ^  Bacon, student at the Col- 

IM * of Oommeroe. Long Beaoh, l iu  
returned to the cout, following a 
Tlait with Ur; and Mrs. T. 0. Bt- 
OQo. his parents.

B niber Visits.

Prank Holgatc, Pasadenft. Calif , is 
the house guest ot hla sJaUr, I to . 
Alice Abt.

Transacts Business 

B. W. Donnelly, Twin Falls, was 
a  business visitor in Boise yester
day. .

Joins Local SUff

Miss Edna Simpson. Boise, has 
Joined the local branch ot the c. 
I. T. corporation.

VUlU in Boise
Mrs, J. L. Hobson h «  returned 

from Boise where she spent the 
week-end with her «on and /amUy 
and attended the stite fair.

VtsiU Sister-
(as Priscilla l*ninty accompanied 

bf Miss Beth Clayton arrived from 
Elko aunday to vUlt her sister. 
Miss Velda Prunty.

Maroa Women's Club 
Maroa Women's club will inbet 

'Hjursday a/lemoon at the homo of 
Mrs. Harold Mainline. Mrs. Lulu 
Diehl will be assistant hostess.

Move to Sapert
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Baclunan 

will leave Thursday for Rupert 
where Mr. Bachman has accepted a 
poaltion. '

Teacher -Departs
tg  Vatura V u  Enselen left to

day for Rodondo Beach, Calif., 
where she will teach this coming 
year. ^  has been a'vlsltor at the 
W. A. Van Engelerf home.

Back from Payette '
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Bplelberg have 

returned from Payette where they 
spent the past two weeks visiting 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs.-WUbur Bowbeny.

F n m  Cvtl
Mrs. John Potd, farm debt adjust

ment cI6rk for Idaho, has returned 
from a regional confemue of tha 
Farm Security administratlor 
Portland. .

RelaUves Visit
Mrs. J . 0. Van Voorhls and daugh

ter, Mrs. Quy R . Jones, Tuscola. 
III., are house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H , O. Laut«rbach, Hanam. -

Bicycle Taken 
Melvin Schaffer. 290 Quincy street, 

reported to police the theft of hJs 
bicycle from In front of a tlieater 
Monday evening,

Expected Home 
Miss Wilma Keel is expected to 

return Thursday from the Idaho 
Rocky Mountain club where she was 
office manager and secretary this 
summer. ,

Betoms to Alaska
Miss Helen Parrott, music Instruc' 

tor in the Junior high school at 
Juneau, Alaska, has returned to her 
duties, following a summer vacation 
with her parents, D ^  and Mrs. R. 
A. Parrott.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. R. j .  Schwondlman 

have rttumed from Salt Lake City 
where they attended funeral serv
ices for Mrs. Bohwendlman's aunt, 
Mrs. O. I. Durrans.

Move to HoUlster 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MUler have 

moved to Hollister where Mr. Miller 
has a«;cplcd a po-^tlon in ihe 
schools. Mrs. Miller was formerly

Cars CotUde 
Cars driven by . Howard Koch, 

route 3. and a Mr. ColUns. 30& 
street, were slightly damaged m  a 
colIUlon late Monday, according to 
a  police-report.

Eastereen Vlsil 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Haynes have 

had as house guests recently Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Broadhiad and daugh
ter, Beatrice, New Rochelle, N. Y. 
The easterners left Monday for 
Yellowstone-itoUonal park.

li
lESl NEW DEW

• (From T i f  oa«) 
weeks for the nomination as a  M«w 
Dealer as “100 per cent as John
ston." and who wllhdraW on flatur 
day, sent a telegram to Johnston 
denouncing hl(n as an enemy of 
President Roosevelt who had become 
Ills friend as a political expediency. 
He did not say so but he indicated 
that he would vote for Smith rath
er than for Johnston.

Qood as Election
TJie polls opened a t 8 a. m. 

(EOT) and will close in the country 
at 4 p. m. and In the eltfes a t 7 p. 
m. Because of the large number of 
candidates seeking .nomination to 
state offices, the flpal results prob* 
ably wlU not be known until Wed
nesday. - In  South . Carolina.. the 
Democratic nomination is a good as 
election.

Smith is 70 years old., one of the 
most colorful Of the old*tlme south
ern politicians who found national 
fame In the senate. His willingness 
to 4iacuss cotton at any time and 
anywhere gave him the name of 
"Cotton Ed" during the first term 
and it haa stuck to him since. Dean 
of senate Democrats, he ts chair
man of the agriculture committee 
and ranking Democrat on Inter
state commerce and manufacturers 
and patents (Committee.

South Carolina also was nominat
ing for governor, Ueutenant-gover- 
nor. SUte treasurer, and six seats 
In  the house. There was only cme 
candidate for cach of other state 
offices to be filled.

SAFETY FIRST
PLEDGE

1 believe to followlug the principles ot a»fety first 

I  ptedre myself with my signature to tespeet the law# of safe 
driving miih  patiltttUt atUnUea U  ««y Mkeo) eU iann .

(Sign aftd present to any of the Twin Falla nerchaiits loonsorinf

Betaud Befued
The d ty  coimeU last night de- 

fillMd tonfu&dgU.63.lsx money to, 
Iv »a  L. Qamaad which he aald he 
b td  paid after the taxes had beea 
cancelled in  a county property sale.

SIreet Lights 
Street lights at tho coiners of 

TtUrd avenue east and Locust, and 
Monroe and Shoup svenue were ap- 
DTOVM to r 'm ita iitn o n  -last night 
oy the city council.

Simy recniltbg 
btftcttr here, announces that Aug
ust- M . Reynler, Paul, h u  been 
ileeeptgd tot duty in the U. s. 

and Is en route to i^v t Doug-

M o n tu a  E ^ d e u t  Here 
Mrs. P. g. Fear, Poplar, Mont., 

la TlalUng Mr. and Mrs. Bcott Smith, 
tr. M t»  pear Is mother of Mrs. 
^ t h .  She brought with her from 
Uont«n« Scott Smith, m .  who b u  
tpent much of the summer with 
her.

Callfomlaas Leave 

Mr. and Mrs. w . E. Herrick and 
son Jack, San Francisco, have con
cluded A visit at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Casey. W ith Mrs. casey 
they visited Mrs. M. J. singer. Boise, 
before continuing to tlw coast. Mrs. 
Singer fs the mother of M n. Casey 
and Mrs. Herrick.

News of Record
M arrU g «  Llccnsca

AUO. U
Mar-

t m t  fWlner, aoi. bcth of Twin 
n u B .

• " ‘I Dorthee 
» n ld a  i uce, both of Twin Palls.

O*org« Doner Harvey, 51, Buhl, 
JiJnd Blanche Bethune, ao. Salt Uke 
Otty.

l b  Mr. aixl l ^ ,  Ployd Malr Bur. 

p tW .m te m lty  home.

Joins Army 
AUgiut M. Reynler, Paul, has been 

accepted for service with the U. 8. 
n g > ^ t  am y , and is en route to  the 
SSth Infantiy at Port Douglas, Utal), 
aoootdlng to Frank MottIb, recruit- 

jergeant at Twin Pails.

W m  Call lUturas 

Miss Dorothy Call has relumed to 
resume her duties ui instructor in 
the local high school. Hef parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. o , L. Call, Spring
field, Mo., Who accompanied her, re- 
lAirtved to thclr horn# todaj. follovJ- 
Ing a visit at the home of Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Uosea Bteams.

File Mining Claim
W. B. Socknian ond John W. 

Backman. Ooodlng. filed placer min
ing claim  today at oUlcu ot Uie 
county recorder hfre. The plocer tilte 
la located along Bwako tWet In  this 
county, adjoining IDe Burkhart 
claim.

Return to Coant >r 
Mrs. Louise Zctminir nnd son, 

Weldon, and dauglitcr, Mrs. Joe 
Mills and children, Joell, Joyce and 
JImmIe, returneit this morning to 
Tutlock, Oattf., after vlrtWng P, W. 
Bertach and family. Mrs. Zehtung 
is Mr. Bert«oh’« sinter.

To Study Nursing 

Mias Kthe) Anlaiit, dtughUr of 
Mr. and Mn<. M. T. Anlauf, has gone 
to  Spokane to enier nursas' training 
at St. Luke's hospital. She was ao* 
oofnpwtled by Miss K«t«n Luk« a t  
whose home she will vuit in  UoS' 
cow for several -days prior to «0 ' 
rolling for her course of Ualnlng.

Back from North
Mr. and Mrs. L. Clos have relumed 

from a trip to Lewiston, Moscow. 
Couer d'Aleoe, Lake Louise and 
Banff, Canada: Ulssoula, Mont.. 
Craters of the Moon and other scenJo 
polhts of Interest.

Oireeton Meet
Directors and officers of the 

Young Republican club of Twin 
Palls county will meet today at 8 
p. m. In the J. E  White real estate 
offices to discuss plans for the com
ing campaign and the next regular 
meeting of ttie group. ..

Motorist Jailed 
Ed Dick. Buhl, was in Twip palls 

eoimty ja il today serving a  four- 
day sentence In place of an t8 fine 
for driving with improper llgbta. He 
was sentenced by Justice R . R. 
S^wart, Buh), and arrested by 0tsl« 
Patrolman C. L. "Doc" Hoiise.

Car on Flr^ - 
The fire department was' called 

to 40i Seventh avenue east at Q 
a. m. todby wt\en tlie x:ar of U. M. 
YarbrougF had'cSUjht-tire'tnnn-a- 
wiring short. Tho blase had been ex
tinguished before the dspartoient 
arrived. Damage was alight.

Pole Demolished 
The beer tnjck of P. H. Qeisler 

struck a utility polo at Washington 
street and Second avenue west late 
Monday, badly damaging the pole, 
according to a police report. The 
report slated a new pole would 
have to be installed.

SEIIDNESDAV
Tlio award program of Uje city 

recreation department will be held 
at the city pnrk b&nd sliell at 7:30 
p. m. WeduestSny, u  was announced 
today by ML« Vcrnb Richards, di
rector. ■

Awards wilt bo presented to 09 
yoiHig.Ucrs wjio jJiirllclpated in tho 
recreational fleiwrlmrnt'H summer 
program, nnd (ho presmlstlons will 
be made on tho tiiuils ot work In 
handcraft. sp(irUiimiiBlil|). hUtes, 
games, nlleiidiiiico iviul special

' proL
AccompunyliiK (hr award pro- 

grnm will be n nuiiUmriie program 
/enliirliig Die w -ajmw While 
ftiul the Boven DwurlH." Tlio public 
la Invited to ultfjid, na-ordlitg to 
Mlf-1 lUchard.v “

■nia rcKulnr nrdicry niccUnfis 
will b» held tdiilHtii i>iui 'nuirMny at 
Harmon povk m 0:30 p, m

At the Uoapiui

Mriy, nave been admitted j o  th* 
T »'l*,«unty general iioipltal. 

PaUeate dismissed indude Urs
toSS. tS:

2 » i  White, w na  toooh, Otto 

‘ W  K. D. ROW, T »ln

'S S i iL iL ” -.?' ■■ 8«*»h, Mrs. Fiwd

Prkt̂ ’ĵ

TOO L^TB TO CtABBIPY 

* IM . n frltaralot •nH I n  Imi. n .

su;iNs
'INfln Y*Va wQiotUU willing l» 

liolp boost the touiity fair csil 
have ' tUetT nVencWcd
with booster slHns here Tliursday,

, It  was announce<t this aturooon 
by Tom parks. Mcrelaty>nianaK«r.

T)\e secretary aald lie will have 
several workers In Twin- F'sUii 
T7)ur*day with Ihe iton>en ileitcll 
used for ImprlnUng Uin signs. The 
sigiu, incidentally, wsslt o li esslly 
with water altliouih they won't 
come off Just by canusi rubbing. 
A  calcimine solution is ussd.

Motorists may c o n ta c t  the. 
Chamber ot commerce to arrsnge 
for U>e j lg n  stencilling on rars. 
Tlvete wW Be vw> charge. The rigiiR 
give the name of the events show 
a  bulking twrse and rite the datsi 
Sept. 7-fo.

Several hundred i^ler mach\i\<A 
and many at Buhl already have 
been m u«ed.

Graveside RitcB

Held for Infant
Oraveilde rites were held at a 

p. m. today at the Twin Palli cem
etery for tite Infant son of Mr. and 
Mra. Aigene Itobbi. Hansen, who 
died at birth last night a i  the Su
burban materoltj home.

Interment wsa in charge of the 
Twlo PaU> mtigivtaiy/

Miss Ruth Harrell 

Honored at Party
Miss Ruth Harrell was guest ol 

honor at a birthday surprise party 
one evening last week at her home 
on Fourth avenue north. The event 
v u  arranged by her mother, Mra. 
Jennie Harrtll, and Mrs. QUibeth 
Atkfhson.

Twenty.slx guests, mftmbcrs of 
the Supreme wrest Woodman cir
cle and the drill team, of which 
the honoree is a memlMr, were pres
en t ■

Pinochle and other games were 
the dlveralons of Ihe eryening, and 
rerrtshihenta were sarred. The hon- 
oree received many attractive gifts 
Refreshmento were served by the 
hostesses.

Coaclodes Vacation 
Miss Margaret Kennedy I 

turned from a vacation trip C 
land, Spokane and Boise.

Red-headed girl bemoaning the 
lo-ss of her tonsils, but not talking 
louder than o whisper . . , Job 

- nppiiranu walking around to the 
rear door of the Idaho employ
ment ficrvlce o//lc» as workers 
sand floors . . . Small boy carry
ing couple of oid cartons out of 
alley and rcJolclng because he'd 
found several empty beer "steinies" 
which he thought he could sell. . ,  
Restaurant patron Irked because 
new seat coverings for counter 
chairs are tough on trousers be* 
cause they don't permit much 
sliding . . . Three ragged youths 
looking into department store win
dow at sign saying “apparti for 
boys," and wondering just what 
that kind of stuff would be . . 
Girl at Main avenue fruit stand 
blithely tossing waste paper on 
sidewalk . . . And office worker 
giving phone girl a  wrong num* 
ber. then shouting Into receiver: 
"No—hey—heUol”

I S E S I

STORES W 1  
Win FALLS DAV

Tft'ln Falls stores will close at 
noon on Thursday. Sept. 8.' in honor 
of "Twin Falla d»y" at the county 
fair in Filer, it was decided today 
by the merchants' bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The holiday closing is expected to 
Includo all stores and shoppers were 
odvlsed by Charles Shirley, bureau 
chairman, to do their buying early 
on Sept. 8.

Noon closing Instead of the 1 
p. m. hour usually adopted was voted 
In order to permit store workers to 
have luncheon and reach the fair 
for the grand'entry starting the 
afternoon program at 1:30 p. m.. 
Mr. Shirley said.

High tribute was paid today by 

the'South Central Idaho Education 

MsociaUon to ita late president,

Alma Mercer, Oakley super

intendent of achOQla who died Mon
day morning. '
, The association's board of direc
tors, through Supt. Ralph W. Ny- 
blad of Wendell, first vice-president, 
Usued a waoluUon saying it "feeu 
keenly" the low o / the veteran «fu- 
cator. Tha board now includes Mr. 
Nyblad; Supt. O. 0 . Merrill. Pair- 
fW d, second vlce-pre^dent, end 
M iu  Dorothy CaU, Twin Falls, sec-

retary-treasurer.
I t e  resQluUon said:

a igbsft TrIbBte 

"Whereas the South Central Ida
ho W ucaUon assoclaUon feels keen
ly the loss or Jared Alma Mercer, 
its president, be it resolved that the 
d w tC M  ftf this assofilaUon pay 
highest tribute to Mr. Mercer's deep 
interest In aQ educational matters, 
his Extreme personal solicitude for 
the welfare o f southern Idaho's boys 
and girls, and his very fine influence 
on those bqya and girls both be
cause of hla raxiklng as educator 
and aa devoted churchman.

"The South central Idaho Educa- 
Uon aasoclaUOn furthermore ex
tends to Mr. Mercer's family its 
deepest sympathy and offers to the 
village or Oakley Its condolences 
on the loas of an educator of such 
high qualirieations.''

Await Hillman Word 

Mr. Nyblad, as flrst.vlce-presldent, 
was apparently scheduled to move 
up to the presidency as a result of 
Mr. Mercer's death.

The Wendell educator said, how
ever, that the board will await word 
from John Hillman, Boise, executive

(^tea P if*  on«j
as one football field is already avaU* 
abls Ui Twin Falla. An Improvament 
program is aJated lor the present 
field by the school district 

I t  1st possllale that the Jaye«es will 
keep virtually the same plan as out
lined by the National Recreation 
associatlTO, with the ««cepUon of 
transposing the Jocatlons of the ball 
park and the amphitheater, i t  haa 
t«cn pointed out that the ball dla* 
mond would be eaaler to constnwt 
in the location deslgivated In the 
plans received here today, as the 
ground is more level.
, The plana are of a general nature, 
knd leave details to be worked oo f 

r the Junior C h a m b e r , said
obertion.

Labor Pbiac* First —
Work which will be undertaken 

firet wUi be that which requires 
Ip. jor but not a  gna t deal of ma« 
^r la j, said tho Jayce« president. 
Such work will include landscaping, 
construction of walks and paths 
PiaritlBg. of ahrubbery which wili 
probably be donated, construction 
of a parking area and oonatructlon 
of bowling greens, handball and 
volleyball courts and softball fields.

Other work which requires ma* 
terlals, such as buildings and tennis 
courts, would await approval of 
HjrPA projects which would be » * . 
cessary.

Additional blueprint) from three 
univcrsiUes are expected to arrive 
here this f»U. They will be com
pared with thot sent by the National 
Recreation - unit before a -definite 
plotting of the area Is made.

C0NFE6BES ROBBERIES 
BOONTON, N. J„  Aug. ») (UJO~ 

Raymond L. Conklin, Jr., 18, con- 
fessed today that ho had stolen liOO,- 
OOO worth of cash. Jewelry, clothing, 
trinkets and automobiles since he 
began devoting himself to crime two 
months agoi,

HERO
Area Scout head<iuarter8 in

r
 Falla today had received 
application of Jay Oibson, 
iVoop u  Burley, for an honor 

medal for the rescue of Qarth Ol- 
^  Dunlap. 13, Burley, on May

Jay is reported to have taken 
the other boy from a  swimming 
pool after the latter, a nea-swlm* 
m « . bad lost consciousness In 
eight faet o l water. Joy applied 
a ^ l c i a l  resplraUon untU tho vlc- 
«m  had recovered consciousness.

Absolutely
A

Coast To Coast 

GASOLINE

ÔoCTANE
BRONZE

2 0 c

^ On Track Lons East 
Acrtsa From Swifts 

David Carter— Lessee

I f  you canU-afford a New 
Ford V*8 your choice of wie 

of these  good nsed cars will 

prove an excellent buy. All 

makes, all models. Check 

these specials for this week 

sa V-8 Coupe. New Tires .̂.$395 

37 V-8 Coupe, Low Mileago..»M5

3i V-8 Coupe. Standard .....gaaj

Chevrolet Master Coupe .«95

30 Pontiac 6 Coupe_______ JUO

82 V-8 Coupe --- ------- 1185

95 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe..|3M 

33 Plymouth* Deluxe 8edan..ia50

36 V-8 Deluxe Pordor, Radio gtds

89 V-8 Tudor Sedan .......__44a5

I >37 V-8 Tudor Sedan

31 Chevrolet Coach — ___. tiso

31 Chevrolet Sedan'............. tl75

37 Chevrolet Pickup, 4 Speed 1435

35 V-8 Truck 157 D W ___4335

37 V-8 Tcuek 167 D W _____|600

Dodge P ickup ....... ........

3S International p o  _ 

86 Ford Pickup ........
-.lUO

->3a5

Be 9a(e and save, R  & G 

used cars are guaranteed 

with 100% satisfaction or 

100% refutld. L ib e r a ]  
terms.

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Yoar FORD Dealer

smokers all around...
. .  .there’s more pleasure . . .  a double 

pleasure . . .  when you smoko Chesterfields. 

Enjoy their refreshing mildness and better 

taste and more pleasing aroma.

Chesterfields are mode from 

the best ingredients a ci){arcttc 

con have...mild ripe home-ftrown 

and aromatic Turkish tobaccos 

and pure.eigarctte paper.

11)11
iM in a M v tts

Chesterfield Timo 
on Your Radio
TAUl. WlllTBMAN

Pau l  douolab  

J oan  TUiwards 

T itn MonnRNAiRus
BUff W titU i,

AUC, t . s. Siui—IJL

'..with MORE PLEASURE 
fot millions ^
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FRENCH CONSIDER MANEUVERS m  IMPRESS GERMAN.

MUyBEUSEDIN
“Boys Have Good Reasons for 

Slayings,” Says Police Head

B r HABOLO ETTUSGER  

PARIS. Aug. 30 ajJO—Tbe cabinet 
Is coQ^derlos Uie tdv lub lU t; ol a  
dlsida; oi Btrengih by the British 
nav7 or Itrach  arznj’ aa ai: 
answer to the Oermon arm ; man< 
euven and as a &Uent warning o! 
the danger of an attack on Csecho- 
elovakla. It was reported today.
• Under any such plan, the display 
_ «  sign that Britain and France 
were ready—would be accompanied 
by a strong and pos&ibly a final 
cauUooiuy noCc to acnnsny.

I t  vaa understood that the cabi
net con&ldcred also a new public 
declaration^ ol lU Intention to fight 
for Ciechoslovakia if she were at
tacked.

Enact ViTld Drama 

As the cabinet met. In a solemn 
council o{ ministers under President 
Albert Lebrun at hla Elyseo palace, 
French troops enacted a vivid drama 
on the eastern frontier.

Thlrty-flvo mUes. at the nearest 
poln(, from the Junction of the 
Frcnch-Swlss-Qerman frontier, the 
troops almulated an atUck by a 
foreign army, which had marched 
through Switzerland to strike at the 
rich Industrial region of east France.

At dawn, the blue army, deployed 
in the Valdahon region, moved 
northwestward In the plateau coun
try on Besoncon.

Awaiting them was a red army 
made up In  part of the famous 
Blue Devils, the Alpine chasseurs 
of World war fame.

Motor Boaes Carry Reserves 

And. burning up the roads from 
Paris, rushed reserves In 100 motor 
buses, testing emergency transport 
for' the next war in nostalgic mem
ory ol the rattling Paris taxicabs 
with which, in 1914, Gen. Joseph 
Simon Oalllcnl sent his reserves to 
savo Paris at the first Battle of the 
Marne.

The entire games were a test of 
the defenses ol the frontier region 
against on Invs^oa through Switz
erland by a German army.

There w e»  only 20,000 troops in 
all in the maneuvers, it was asserted 
officially, and more than 1,000,000 
German troops are maneuvering 
across tho Rhine.

By BOYD LEWIS

CHIOAOO, Aug. JO a.fX~'Tlie 
boys always have a very good rea
son for what they do."

That Is John L. Bulllvan, chief.of 
02ilcago detectives speaking of the 
new wave of gang kUlings-an un
derwold “purge” IQ which lo men 
have been mowed down In 10 weeks.

They auen’t  Sullivan’s own words. 
W hat give* them a UtUe extra au
thority Is that the chief Is quoting 

an expert.
“After the Bt. Valentine's Day 

massacre (when seven gangsters 
were machine gunned in 1929)," 
SuUvan related at tba dctectlve bu
reau “we talked to George (Bugs) 
Moran. He told us the boys always 
have a good reason for what they 
do.

" I ’ll borrow his words to explain 
this present series of klUlng.i. y  looks 
like a hoodlum purge of the Chicago 
underworld.”

And what are the boys' very good 
reasons?

Four PoMlbimies

Sulllvah suggests four possibili
ties:

"Maybe they <the victims) 
squealers. Maybe they arc linger

Mackinaw Trout 
Set for Fishing 
At Yellowstone

men In handbook holdups-or may
be they aw  the actual stlckup men. 
Or maybe they have Just outUved 
their usefulness to the mob."

The handbook theory was in tlio 
mlnds-of olllcers investigating the 
latest slaying, that o f Pbu! Battag
lia. a veteran of the old and 
Qenna gangs. Acting Capt. Btewart 
Moss of the district In which Bat- 
tagUa’a ahot and knUed body was 
found s&ld "gambling syndicate 
kUlers dld this.'’

OaraMlnc a  
I t  has been known unofllclally to 

the police for several months that 
a, holdup mob was. harassing the 
handbooks. The horse parlors exist In 
a no-m&n’S'land of illegality and ol 
course no report of such rob
beries;

In  a t least three of the current 
series-of executions the vengcanco 
or raided handbook owners was 
suspected as a strongly underlying 
moUve. All of thft killings ore -  
the •‘unsolved" Hat, where tliey 
likely to-remain.

Calling the roll of the dead to 
date:

Alky Backet Victim 
Jime U—Eugene D'Alcssandro, 

former imn&tt of the federal prn, 
shot to death by a hoodlum who 
escaped In an automobUe. He n'a.t 
In  the alky racket.

June 17—John 03rlen . shot In 
the street. I t  was said the boolcies 

■d him In reccnt handbook

HSTOH 
T E I E D  » y

MOSCOW, Aug. 30 (Special) 

Farmers who wish to avail them

selves of form storage for 1838 wheat 

loans can do so and collect 7 cents 

per bushel, according to Phil B. 
Bishop, loan supervisor with th« 
state AAA oflice.

Thu commodity credit con>on^Uao 
will pay 7 cents per bushel lor (tar
ing the wheat for the period end
ing May 31, 1939. or the date of 
delivery ol such wheat to the cor- 
poraclon. whichever la later, pro
vided. such payment will be condi
tioned upon delivery of tho mort- 
gaged wheat of quality, grade and 
subclass described in th e . chattel 
mortgage.

Mr. Bishop points out that this 
means that if a farmer ha* aev'eral 
thousand bushels of farm-stored 
wheat on which a loan has b««n 
granted. It 1& possible for h im  to 
collect 7 cents per bushel aft«r 
May 31, sufficient revenue to p«y 
for pnTvldlDg the storage and s c i 
only have the storage faclUUe* paid 
lor but hove money lelt.

' Tho supervisor said “fann ator- 
ago should be seriously considered 
especially In sections where ware- 
liouse facilities are inadequate.'

BURLEY, Aug. 30 (Special) 
FVom present indications, exhibits 

' at the Cassia county lair will equal, 
If not surpass, any exhibits tn  past 
years. Secretary B. F. Mahoney esti
mated today as lost details were 
made shlp-shape for the opening 
on Thursday, Sept. I.

Held coincidentally with the fair 
will be the Old Oregon Trail Stam
pede offering one of the finest 
rodeos In Idaho.

Many Livestock Entries 
For the agricultural lalri live

stock entries received to date are 
greater in number than Utose o l last 
year the week previous to tho fair. 
Many county dairy herds have been 
entered to date, and tho bcel de
partment entries now exceed laJt 
year’s entire beef exhibit. ‘Buildings 
are ready to rccclve exhibits at 
present and Uic various organlzn- 
tJons have completed their booth 
constructloiT.

Every M lh  space In tho Agri
cultural building has been token. 
Booths that will be on display iti 
this building will be the lollowlnn 
Grange bootlis: Raft river. West 
End. Claremont, Paul, Albion, Bur- 

. ley and Rupert, Burley high school 
4-H cJub bootft, noxious weed booth 
and a booth dlsplnyliiK weds. In  
addition to Uiis the sugar factory 
will havo' an attractive augor beet 
booth,

ForMtrjr Exhibit 
Tlie forestry department has 

started work on Ita display and from 
all Indications it will be the best 
over gJiown ot a Cassia county fair. 
Tlie national soli conservation com
mittee will also have an attractive 
display.

’Hie Burley Rod and Oun club Is 
working herd on their W ild Life ex- 
Wblt at present, tnah, blr<U, beaver, 
bear, and many ctfier forma of wild 
me. along with an attractive wild 
life motion picture, will make ud 
this Interesting exhibit.

lIoUKhoId KxhibU 
TJje household exhibit wlitch will 

flguJ)) be housed In tJw Commercial 
biilldliig protnbes to be the best 
ot Its kind In amithcrn Idalto this 
year. Don't fall to see this attrac- 
Uve eshlbit, an entire building filled 
with fancy work, canned fru it and 
vegetables, cooked fowls, art work, 
beautltul llowurs, etc.

JuilHliig of exhibits will begin 
TJ»;rs(J«y mornljiff, 8<*pt, 1, and 
continue until finished tho after
noon of flplrt. a, Uvpstock will be 
Judged inside a bleacher 'arena.

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo., 
Aug. 30 (Speclai)—Giant mackinaw 
trout will soon begin to bite in 
Heart and Lewis lakes In ' Yellow
stone national pork, superintendent 
Edmund B. Rogers said recently.

Some mackinaw catches have been 
recorded during the season, the 
superintendent sold, but the big 
fellows are expected to begin to  go 
alter hooks in great numbers short
ly alter Sept. 1. Fisli weighing as 
much os 25 or 30 pounds havo been 
caught in  previous seasons and tho 
general average runs between three 
and five pounds.

Also <lue to Improve with the ad 
vent of cooler weather Is the Madi
son river where rainbow constitute 
the bullr ol the finny population.

Best fishing in the park during 
early September, in addition to the 
above, will be in the lower Yellow
stone river below the canyon, 
Slough crcek, Lamar river. Grebe, 
lake. Cascade lake, and Vfall lake. i 
Grayling are particularly Duiiierous 
In Grebe, authorities report. Yel
lowstone lake Is holding up unus
ually well, also.

Rangers on duty at checking ato- ! 
tlons report'that the-per capita 
catch is as high os it was a t the 
peak ot tho travel season and that 
anglers are having little difficulty 
filling their creels with the pre
scribed liiplt.

Filer H. S. Judging 

Teams Rate High
FILER, Aug. SO (8peo)tl)-^Tunlor 

Thomas, Howard Kajter. Bd 6half. 

Dick Lancaster and Harry WUaon, 

Judging team ol FVef rural high 

achool, took second place In the 

poultry Judging contest at the state 
fair last week In Boise.

The dairy team, reprteented by 
Junior Thomas. Harry Wilson and 
Ed Shaff. took third plafce. Howard 
Kftster had n perfect score card. 
raUng 200 per cent.

’The student Judges were accom
panied by Henry Schodde, agrlcul- 
tural instructor.

.After the Judging an all-state 
meeting was,  held, and Junior 
Thomas was one ol the few in the 
atote who received the State Farm
er degree lor scholastic standing, 
activities and project work.

Filer Kiwanis Fete 
County Fair Board

^ILEB . Aug. 30 (SpeclaD-The 
Filer Kiwanis club wlU entertain 
the members of the county fair 
board and county commissioners this 
evening at a good-wlU banquet and 
aoclal evening.

A Brief entertainment program 
h  planned.

ICE

lEEXHD
MOSCOW, Aug. 30 (Special) -  

Farmers In Idaho nave until Nov. 
30 to apply for wheat crop insurance 
poUclea which will assure them of 
having at least W  or 79 per cent 
of an average crop to sell In 1930, 
according to John P. Mix. Moscow, 
state crop insurance supervisor, who 
this week announced the new dead 
line for receipt of crop-insuranco 
appllactions in the county AAA of-
flMS.

Tho previous date for receipt of 
appUcations In Idaho was August 30, 
tMt because of -generally late har
vests. the closing date has been ex
tended in order that farmers may 
have every opportulty to fill put ap 
plications. Tho application forms 
can be obtained from county crop- 
Insurance representatives, or coun
ty AAA committees. - . .  -

A grower can determine tho ap
proximate cost of wheat crop In 
surance for his particular farm at 
the time his application is fill
ed out. After the sppUcaUon has 
been checked In branch offloes of 
the Federal Crop Insurance corpora
tion, the farmer will receive a notice 
of the exact premium due. After 
the premium is paid the policy will 
he Issued. f

Diploma
FILER, Aug. 30 (8peclal)-lf 

all the diplomas which the I«. R . 

Uusser family hare . received thU 

year, were framed and hung upon - 

the living room wall, there 
wouldn't be much room for any 
other pictures or wall hangings.

Van Dean Musser, 23, who re
ceived his life certificate last Fri
day at Albion SUU  Normal, was 
the llfth  dlploma-wlnner In the 
family this season.

Don Musser, 31, was gaduated 
from Albion SUte Normal this 
spring, and received his teacher's' 
certificate.

Dick and Marjorie Nan Musser 
received diplomas from FUer 
Rural high school with members 
of the senior class ot 193S. >

And Helen Uusser, not to bo 
outdone by other members of her 
family, graduated from the eighth 
grade In May.

READ THB ’HMES WANT A D a

It'S
Chicken In The Rough 

From

GRIGGS’ a l COVEY’S

Fewer Onions
BOISE. Aug. 90 <Speel«l>-Jrte . 

1938 crop pf Idaho oniony; bn ad  ca  
condition of the crop about Aug. t,
Is forecast at 783,0W aacka. U  n *  
allied, this crop would be 11 p tt  
cent smaller than the 1031 at>p' 
but about M per cent larger than 
the average production for the 10 
years 1D57-30.

Acreage for harvest la indicated 
to be about 8 per ceat smaller than 
last year, or 3,300 acres. SUnda u *  
spotted and there has b m  thrip 
damage tn some, areas, but In tha - 
general the crop Is looking good. 
Yields by varieties will average low
er than last year, but the bulk of 
the acreoge is planted to the hlgh- 
ed yielding yenows.

June 39—Harry L. Minor, slain 
on the street. Believed to have rob
bed handbooks.

Aug. 5—Benny Bartollnl. found 
shot near the Crete, 111., racctrack. 
Maybe the spot he was found was' 
the bookies’ Uttle Joke.

Aug. e—Leo (Cowboy) Moszlnaki 
and Bruno SwltaJ, slain in thslr 
automobile tn front of an alder
man's home. Cuspcctcd tavern 
bombers.

Union Bead Shot
Aug. fr-Jomes M., Dungann, cior 

of tho Painters' union. Shot down 
in front of his home by a man with 
whom he was chatting. He wos not 
the first to die in a battle for con
trol of the union.

Aug, 9—Sam (Prog Leg) PlcclotU. 
shot behind the White Sox ball 
park.

Aug. 13 — Joe La Porte, shot 
through the mouth—the punish
ment of the squealer or "stool 
pigeon."

Aug. 35—Paul Battaglia, shot once 
iKhlnd the right ear and dumped 
on a trash pile.

Defenbach Speaker '  
At Townsend Club

CASTLEFORD, Aug. 29 (Special) 
—Byron De/onbsch, Boise gave a 
short address and Rev. Rcyncflds. 
Gooding presented tho feature talk 
at the meeting of the Townsend club 
held Thursday evening.

Other numbers on the program 
were muslcol selections with Janet 
Ab&liiro singing a solo and trio num>, 
ber was sung by the BUby sistera 
and Lenore Wheeler. Mrs. Lawrence 
Qwinn played a piano solo and're
freshments were served by the com
mittee in charge,

READ ’niE-TTMES WANT ADS.

Aviation Week to , 

Be Observed Here
A flight and a program ot the 

Twin FSUs, oUport wlH probabJy bo 
planned to .commemorate Aviation 
week, Oct. I  to 9, reports Lionel 
Dean, local filer.
. .Nothin* definite is pJmuied, a l
though a program was held last 
year In  observance of the week, said 
Dean. Be said he would await of
ficial notification ot the week from 
Washington, D. c., bcloro cooper
ating with other local pilots to 
plan for tho event.

Z E l’H Y U

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS (0.

GET r a e c  c o a i  

with the Qenuine Kstate 
Uealtoia From. Now lentil 

Sept Srd 

RAKKT M D S O m V i^ ^ ; ;

Why Walk?
More and more people 
nra riding bikes, w hy 
(lon't you? One of our 
sturdy drpcndablo bikes 
will Hivp ymi long service 
nt (ICde opcmtlng coat.

Gloystein’s
838 M>in 8.

BEER

GEISLER BEVERAGE CO.
T w in  F h IIh D lf ltr ib u to rn

ACMI u iw im t

A CompleteShoe 
StocR

A galaxy of fashionable new Fall Shoes awaits 

you at Hudson-Ciark’s . . .  where you’ll find just 

what you want for EVERY member of the family.

$3.9S

For llin lirni tit , y<iii
I Itiiy ihia fanionn nlioo

w it h  tl>n

"r i.A K i'.- r iT " lniirrt.olfi 
tliat lic!j)s ii<i awny «»lli 
wnliiiiy •nLfr8...nt « n*'”' 
low |irJr«. For llio lir»t 

'time, you rnii grt lliis 
flattering slxUn/f. />'•«■• 
fent lit, ailiieil wuliiuK 
graco I I » t . a t la.fiUI

Brown . . .  Black 
and Burj^undy

Here’s “Maid Marianne,” Jolcne’fl new 
platform Bcnsatlon . . .  a high style for 
higher style Beaflon-. Smooth, rich Buede 
cleverly deaigned, in glorious fall color 
combinations.

Black, Hl-Heel, smooth calf— 

patent inlay — the newest 

rounded toe . . . flattering 

scalloped hl-front. AAA to B 

widths.

$3.98

A hl-front drape . . . nmootK 

black wuode or goldi'ii brown 

flucdo — Hi*hcc-1. A smart 

drape stylo— open nido gore.

The itde bucUa Baodo-Ur~ 
for Beml-dfMB, medium heel 
in black calfskin—aelor tm* 
<lerlay—or unooth '‘Havana 
brown” suede. AAA to B 
widths.

$3.98 $3.49

Square heel — aquaro toi- — 

calfskin oxford for aporl or 

flchool wear. Apron front. 

Black, wlno or brown.

For Work
$ 2 . 9 8

An outstanding value tn men's woik 
slioea~«oft elk leatlter, solid leather 
welt sole. A work stioe that really 
flta, O-D-tOS wldUis.

For Campus or Sport

ninck or brown oxford! for • 
drcas wcnr-leatiier wflltsQlea. 
Plain or fancy toes. All tliea.

Orepe soles—(ii black or dark 
brown-Uw outstanding valua 
9K |(ia •MUOII (or yotmger 
men. a U libM  in liUMr oolor. v

H U D S O N - C L A l t
TWIN PALLS’ EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
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Fem inine Dream s ,
Comes news that one of the odder displays at New 

York’s World fair is to be "‘the Vomarr of tomorrow” 
. S3 envisioned by a number of the country’s outstand
ing industrial designers.

^signed to this task are men who have had par
ticular successes in desiming houses, chairs, stoves, 
china, telephones, washing machines, and automo
biles. If the “woman of tomorrow” is to be a symbolic 
portrait in the surrealist manner—a kind of ab
stract aspiration-portrait—the total result easily can 
be foreseen. ■

It would consist of a house that could be instant- 
»neously rearranged according to mood; a chair that 
(iould be risen from with some grace; a stove that 
would do its own seasoning; iissue-thin china that 
yrould b« unbreakabls; a telephone that would always 
be ringing; s washing machine that would also do 
the drjfing and Ironing; and a car that would put all 
the others in the shade, change its own oil, and park

■ But the nlmor is that these stylists are to concen- 
bate on the matter of clothes. Which make^ it all the 

te. We. predict,, for the year 2000, long, full 
a; for the yeaf 2001, short, full skirts; 2002, long 
ow skirts; 8008, short, narrow skirts; then back 

toSODO, etc It’s »  cinch,,

Muscular ’Tlbiakiiig

t n«rerhad the background to prove 
The latest comfort comes from Northwestern Uni- 

veisi^, where Prof, G. L. Freeman has announced 
^ut ̂ eriments have demonstrated that the human 
bung uiiiks with his muscles as much as he does 
with liit brain. Professor Freeman even goes to the 

b otidlMlaslngihiB suspicion that “the older no- 
GontroUtng the test of the body should

'hooeN

P O T

SH O T ’S
w u h

The GiBntleman in 

the Third Row

with their stomach
____________________ supply of men who

tbinkwith'ttemuKlesl of the throat exclusively. A^-
I C lU ^  is; currently thinking with 

s ’of it i  noae. And nearly all the dictators who

all along.

. seem to be doing their 
tbeir biceps.
suspected Professor Freeman’s theoiy

Educational Circus
It’s a pity bombs are bo expensive.
An aerial circus that would have considerably more 

than entertainment value is suggested by the show 
some.army bomhera put on the other day for the first 
class at West Point.

Planes flying at 12,000 feet, almost invisible, 
dropped five and a half tons of TNT on a marsh near 
tangiey Field in 15 niirtutea. That was a great deal 
more than lit in the city of London during the entire 
World'war.

The spectators watched the show from a distance of 
more than a mile. The ground shook under their feet. 
They wat«hed other planes follow that five and a half 
tons of TNT with a shower of lighter bombs that' fin
ished the business of tearing a quarter mile of ground 
to pi(^s. Then fighting planes camo down machine- 
gunning, and more camo down laying j>oison gas, 
and more with traccr bullcUi that-set the earth afire 
over hundreds of acres. The West Point boys and 
their officera and the officers' wives and children 
watched the j;how wind up in u fluininK, Hmoke- 
billowing hell on earth.
; “Few peoi)le in this country have aeen bombs ex- 

^oiJ& commented t)io reoorter who wrote the story 
“ J f r  people need to. A liomb-laden
fienal circus could acavcely be equalled aa a meaaure 
to strengthen Hhe average cItizen’H resolve to stay 
out of war.

t̂^s^hope the leadership aquabhlo in the auto work- 
ere . union cleara up by Labor day. That section of 
tte paraida would certainly look funny, with half i 
doUn drum majora and ,no marchera.

V

, j  A wllege professor says that the rich arc always Iiv 
diiwd to accept things as they are. Well, keeping on 
• j^ t ln g  things is fine way to

— r r * - —  ’

iftnt^jtotlfftlclBn has fibred that one person out 
is tho yorld is a leper. The other 499 

jt.on youtjIlt^IiB a{t«r two ^

- ____ announce that no trans-
wiU bo promoted by that country this 

'fe just toeing to attract attention.

BHE QUALIFIES:
BIr:

All the exp<rU Uke«o(fk. 
m n 't  avlAton.

C«nsid*r the atrip-UMc bar- 
Jetqoe v»l.

^-11*1! Pint

YEP. EVEBYBOOY HAS AN 
OPEN (?) M IND (?) 1

Pot Show:
PoUUca Is a  fTMt jsme for prov

ing the open^mindedneu o( the hu> 
man race.

Ftof ifljUnee, iD em ocnit about to 
slip Into a mcctlns ol Republlc&tu 
makes conversotfon like this: “I ’m 
not prejudiced in tho leaat. I  am  
going to tho other i>«rty‘s meeting 
with a perfectly open and unbUced 
mind to hear vrhat I  know is a lot ol 
erroaeoiis rubbl<2i(’/

T-Experlenced 
P. 8.—Change the party lalMU up 

attore and- It’s all the 4ame.

OVR POT S H O ra  cantctl win. 
ner for last veek Is « young m an 
who also won the 90 centa only a 
few weeks ago. He’s Smarty, of Twin 
Palls—the only one out of 31 en. 
trants to get a  lOO per cent rating:. 
The others all stumbled on- the 
school children. up-down-forward* 
backward punier. Honoifable men* 
tlon goei to Noma Walker, also of 
Twin T»n», and BUfr Oe*t, Hupew.

POT SHOTS FA IRY  TALE

Once therQ was an Idaho party 
convention whose delegates did not 
blandly proclaim: "There was very 
fine harmady,’*

in t e r e s t in g '  d r a m a t ic  8w x

KNOWN TO A IX  OF U8l 

Pot Sbola:’ ’
Picture of a gay in a  r ^ ta a . 

rant trying to bolUr hU ' piece 
of eora*on*lhe>cob:

Spear* the aqoare of batter 
glDferly 'wHh knife.

Plops it on the eora 
Starts to fUtten l i  
Balter slides off the oeb.
Scoops i t  op hastuf and  p«ta 

U back on com. ,
Baoeeaet knife on buttar.
Batter e«i9irt| 09 hla a t l ^
Com M ta  n a  blitter fa lk  ott 

agahu «
Man's can are geittnf red by 

now.
Be finds butter's ao ta e lM  oa 

plate that be can't seoop It sp.
ADgrlly swishea eom a m a d  ea 

pUte to aoak up the battar.
GeU bis finger* tnll of melted 

bglUr.
F-inal
>nth for fln t .  ,
Com lU dn  ont of h is  gooey 

flDgcn and lands on floor.
—K. P lv lbsa Vonm 

P. a-W ho'fl that other eentrib 
(hat's been homing tn oa my 
pseadonym of **E. Plsribas 
Unnm"? I l l  challenge him to 
a duel.

•FOKBIGN NEWS DEPT. 

‘'MUliary DIapUys SUged for 
Vlfllon t« Girmany."—Preea lletn. 
Over her* we do pump-prlmlng. 

O w .tfie re  they do pomp-prlmlng.

DOES AU i THAT HAPPEN 
. TO A LIMB? 

ttteem(d 3rd nnwcr:
Bo now thfy I'lave a kind ot 

hosiery that llin ladles Just paint 
on their legi.

And how, 1 lu.k you In all re.spect. 
PoLso. will thnl kind of liailery 
look wJjcn Ihfl JlJiihv ol any particu
lar lady begin to Miow an e u e u  
protuberance ol tiny plgirttnted 
[rowtljs emcrnliiR Irom follltles un- 
Iw the^rpldorinls imd consUtlng ol 
jjongnted cpWrjuxII ccJb covered 
bv a cutlols or rtiii imbricated celU 
glvlnu a morn or rouRh appear, 
ance?

—Profrisor flop

CAN HR bllAVK WITH HIU 
EYKH <:i.«HEI>T 

Yn Bhot PolKi ;
TIiMO Buys fxim IHilsp nff cltlirr 

liny or Bmnrt. i  m ia  iJptWe wJUdi, 
"J. Hrhwanlmn,” liitr <if the rnp- 

Itnl rlty, hut » new trU-k up liln 
llrcve, or iimytip Ifn hduK prftclIrM 
all over and im our rl»fl la wIHIuk 
to ndmtt U.

When he sluil.-i ntt his alarm In 
iQ n. m.. he turiin on hl.n rlrr.trln 

nhuvrr and goen tn work. Kn rUinw 
It wakflB him ii|>. liUL i donno, 1 
donno,

—Hnpplrgrkitl

BOTH O F  TUOHK W OtlLI) UK 
M IOHTY HYMPHONIKSI 

HI there, Bhoti:
DM you knoV tlmt If nil KutKli.t 

of all the pe0|>1n who urc rutluK 
•oup a t  fl p. m. of any given »i«y. 
were blended Into <me glgantlr hym- 
pliony, it Bllll wouldn't be ns |oii<] 
as all the snewA ol all thp Jmy 
fever victims at 3 p. m. on the name 
glycu dayt

—Kerthott

OITKN NOT C iv il . ANU 
NOT HUtVlCKI

Pots;
I f  you take a trip to Wiwihirninti 

and try to find out something at one 
of (hose govrrnmciu offlcrs, ynu 
^eolde U)«t the clUef objectlun to 
Ivll eerviM k  that you don’t  get It.

•>iaat Baek

SERIAL STpRY-

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUTT

■msKti ir r i to eMa**, Tk«a •  
■r*a( ■enaaa apaialrk.

CHAPTER X V  

JI| ISS  CLARA FENIM ORE wa& 

a bom snooper. And slncc 

coming to the Pennlngton-Parkcr 

ResUtorlum she had fueeessfulJy 

snooped In the rooms of everyone 

except the Great Pierre, Mastci 

of Msglc. Up until that memor

able friday, eatronoa to that 

fortress of privacy had been de* 

Died her.

The reason for this was that 

the Great Pierre spent almost oil 

his time in bis room. He tiad 

come to this place to rest and, 

w ith true French practicability, he 

was doing what he had paid to do.

This state of affalra had driven 
M lu  Fcnlmore insane m th  curios
ity.. On several occasions she had 
peeped through Pierre's hall-open 
door and gU^speed a heteroge
neous collection of trunks, bags, 
end bundles. They intrigued her 
beyond belief. And thee on Fri
day, when PJen-a anaoiuced hl5 
Intention of remaining away over
night, Miss Fcnlmore had heard 
Opportunity Jcnockini!,

Accordingly, when convinced 
that the household slept, the hsd 
slipped dowosUirs. A nd  Wolf
gang, the dachshund, had slipped 
w ith her, to the ultimate confu
sion of the Little Cheese.

The first of the Great Pierre's 
cases that Mlaa Fcnlmore opened 
proved disappointing. I t  bontalncd 
a number c i gadgets wftose pur
pose she did ao l tiaderstaad. But, 
casting. about, ahc found a long, 
wooden box w ith  perforations nil 
over it. I t  interested’ her inunc- 
dlately. She unfastened the cntch.

The next Instant Miss Fenlraon? 
recoiled in horror and uttered the 
ihrlek to  end shrielcg. And just 
«s she did 10 a wUd m an with 
■on. In his hand hurtled through 
the door, leapt over a ca$code of 
anakes that poured irom  the box 
and covered himself up  w ith the 
bedclothes.

•  •  •  '

,TT was all very puxsUng to Miss 

*  Fehlmore. B ut she had no time 
to consider. Too m any snakes 
wei« laitpontog lha  her
feet.

t ’aised a moment in  which Mlsi 
Clara Fcnlmore made a monkey 
€fut Ol the inost nlmble-throated 
coloratura soprano tha t ever lived. 
Then Kinks Parker rushed Into 
the room; He was do ie ly  followed 
by Sally Pennington. In  bare feet. 
Bull GrlfBn, a fu n  U) either hand, 
p la e ^  third. B ehind him , simi-

The Ulite Chttu
lavly armed, came Mr. Sptld lnl, 
just out of \he money... M r. and 
Mrs . Harkncss were la  •tho ruck, 
simply also-rans.

Kinks took the floor.
"What the devil's going on?" 

ho demanded.
M ilt Fenimoro pointed ahaklly 

under tho bed.
“S-s-snakei,” she quavered. 
"Yci, I  know," -said Klnka. 

•'They’ro p r o b a b l y  harmless. 
Pierre uses them tn 'h la  act, I  
Bueis,''

“i —I  must have bean aleap. 
walking,” panted Miss Fealmore 
guiltily. "And all at ‘ onc« X 
came to in here w ith a -box ^  
s-s-snakes.”

Sally and Kinks exchanged 
glnnces. Then, suddenly, Bull 
Grlffln stepped past K inka and 
stripped the covers Irom  the t>ed.

rpHE movement brought to  light 
a piUful object. Tho Little 

Cheese, wbUc as a gtMst, lay on 
his back. One hand covered hU 
cyet. His
terror. And the nervelesr fingera 
'ol hU other hand still held hU 
gun. His lips were working 
loosely, but he uttered no sound.

"Well, EJbridffc,”  said Bull 
Qrlffln, "so you wuz gonna git 
me. wuz you?”

“B-Bull,” he stuttered weakly, 
"I ain’t meself. You wouldn' ahoot 
a sick' m an' would you, B u ll?"

“Cheese,” Said B u ll darklT. “Toa 
bln astin’ fer it.” He W a v ^  his 
guns. "Just give me room, Udeei* 
an' gents. Elbrldge here is gonna 
git da woiks."

"Fer gossakes, Bull, take It  
easy,” pleaded the Little Qheese. 
“Wuzn't we pals onct? T in k  when 
we wuz big. shot# in  da old Bush- 
wick Avenoo gang. Remember a ll 
dem clambakes we used to go to. 
Wld Mary an' Moltle. An ' now 
we're in  da same racket, BulL

Da same racket A n ’ anodder 
t'iagi I  gotta wife an' five kids. 
Y ou  dldn’ ought to ihoot a lambly 
njan, BuU?" -

M R .  ORIFF IN  was a man of 
lentimeat. He bllnkeo now 

u d  )iU guni wavered. The Little 
C h * M  agw tha' ho wa£ making 
pipgrasi.

«1 ^ d n '  leave me UtUe May- 
he groaned. In anguish. 

“Wot would she do w lt’oui her 
paw? A n ’ JakliL • You'd ough: to 
ace Jakie, BuU. Da cutest little 
devil on da block. Chucked a dead 
flah at t  taxicab las' we«k, ho 
did."

Bull Qrlffln was touched. Tlie 
com en of his mouth twitched.

"Cheese." tald Bull, "«e ln ' you 
lo t t  wile an' five kids. I ’m gonne 
leave you go dis time. But keap 

buta da Bronx. Or else.”

" I  w ill," promised the Little 
Cheese eagerly. "Honest to Gawd, '  
1 will. You'r* •  white guy, BulL 
Voi* an y«r whole lambly is 
whltfc You . .

At this point Sally InUrposed. 
"Listen,“ she said, “we’re going 

to leave you two to sob it out in 
each other's arms. But"—she ex
tended a Item finger at the Little 
Cheese-"If you’re not out of this 
house by morning, Mr.—Mr. Zl- 
bridge, it  w ill cost you $8. That’s 
oui uiual fate."

■fjriTH the exception of the rep- 
"  resentativea from gangdom, 

the company filed out. And as 
they went ttey  heard the dulcet 
voice ot BuU Qrlffin.

"Oea*," Mr. Grlffln wss saying, 
“you should o l seen yersell In dat 
bed, Elbrldge. You w u i da fun
niest Ving goto'. I  like to died 
lattn '. Haw, hawl"

“Haw, haw ." echoed the Little 
caiMie, palely.

"W hat about the snakes?" Kinks 
ask. as he followed Sally up the 
ftaits. .

"11 they're harmless," said Sally, 
“they can ftay where they ara tlU 
t t p r ^  lor a ll of mo. pierre can 
collect them when he gets back."

For a moment they lingered at 
the top step.

“OMfi." aald Kinks, "wouldn’t 
i t  b« iomething i l  a  sane, sensible 
peraoo showed up here sometimeT 
One. Just one.*'

"Don’t  bring up ImposslblUtlea 
at thla hour, m y dear," said Sally. 
"Good n igh t’*

She was wrong. I t  wasn't im
possible lor-a person in lu ll pas- 
sesslon o l hia senses to visit the 
Pennington-Parker ResUtoHum. 
Such a one appeared on the lol- .

(To B« Contimied)

T O R  Y 
in Falls 

Gity 6f County

15 YEARS AGO
Auol.sp, m a  

Clint Bvana has returned to the 
field after a summer In California. 
When Cllnt arrives there la but Oiifl 
topic of converaatlon m  Twin Falls 
—footbaU.

That nearly t«n million dollars 
worth of. producta will be ahlpped 
from the Twin FaUa tract Lt the 
aatlmaU by Frank W. Drown, chief 
deputy itascasor. who quaUfles this 
by saying tlmt tlic cAllmate is 
general tn nature, and mny be af
fected materially by weather con 
dltlons.

In  Iionor of MIm  Lou Klrkmsn 
who ia to be married Uie latter 
part of thla week, her alaters. Mrs 
L. a .  Klrkman. Mr*. Leo Kirkinan 
and Mias iluna Klrkman cnterUtln- 
ed yasterday a t a rtiowcr n t the 
home ol Mrs. L. C. Klrkmun. MWe# 
Dorothy'and Virginia riiyllLs Kirk- 
man aulsted in serviny the two-
fiourse lunoheoii.

27 YEARS AGO
ADO. 30. 1011

'Uh all the tiniiliiKn of the real 
wild west drama. Crow Mount, a 
man with a real bad inaii'n reputa
tion for killing won urrcsted Wed
nesday afternoon In the alley at the 
rear or tlin Tlincn htilldlnu by Blierlff 
Vanausdeln and his deputlM and 
Chief of l*ollce ,'nioin|iM)n. Mount 
was unarmed when arr•.^lo(l. Last 
nlKht aiierlff llurtfl of Dlalnn county 
anlvcil for ilie prhioner and left 
witli Itim thla moniliig Itouud fer 
Hailey..

The Family 
' Doctor,
By DR. MOB&IB FISHBKIN 

Mdltcr, jtm nua ot Ibe Amaricas 
Medical Aaaoclatioa and of 
Uygela, (he Health HagM la*

The word “germs" covers a  variety 
ot living organisms capablo o l pro
ducing dlMtae. Thera Is not only 
auch living organisms aa the bac
teria, which are vlaible imder the 
ordinary microscope, but also organ- 
tama too small to be seen by that 
meanA. For organlana unali 
enough to paaa through tho p o m  
of flltcra which will hold back or
dinary bacteria wo use the tcim  
virus, or filterable virus.

Our first kflowtedge of viriues 
began in IQOe. In  the meantime 
much has boen loomed concerning 
them. Among tho many acul4 In- 
fectloua fevers which ore known 
to be caused by viruses, we now 
Include smallpox, measles, mum pi 
and probably chlckcnpox. U  has 
also been shown tha t fever sorea 
(or herpes), cpldemlo lnfluent», 
yallow lever, Jn/anUJo paralysjs, 
and possibly epidemic cncephalll 
may M  caused by viruses.

Not only do human beings.suf
fer from vlrui dlseasca, but also 
animals and birds. I t  hM  been 
found tliat the alfllctlon called foot 
and mouth disease In cattle is oaus- 
cd by Buch a virus. That form ol 
Inlluenta or "flu" which effects 
swine and hotfA Is believed to be 
a vims dlwa^o. Ttie louplngill c l 
aheep. inflammation o l th? bmtn 
In horses, hydrophobia, and dJ- 
temtKr are probably rirus diseases 
alsct. Birds, including fowl, are 
subject to fowl plague. ptKCO.ipox, 
canary PQX, and paulbly a1;o 

purrot fever.

Ordinance No. 08 han l>een passed 
by the mayor and approved bj^ U » 
rlty council. I t  la ai) ordlnanca ‘ reg
ulating and licensing Uie op«fatlon 
of automobiles, motor rycles and 
other similar vehkilea, wlihln the

fcirnco with «uah vehicle.^, and re
pealing all otdlnanoea or parU ol 
ordhianoea In oonfllct tliorowlUi."

rABTOVS LAST AINK 
. Well. b*va m nlee Taoallon 

—«nd den'l wlra lor neiieyl, .

'T i n  OKNTUiMAN m  
TUB TUIBU EOW

You May Not 
Know That—

nr NAOMI » . 'MAItTlM

Tho Grand Ctinynn ot the 
Snako rJver l« 7.1)00 font 
(loop, It is Iho necoiul nar- 
rowMt major ,gbr80 on the 
North Amwlcan continent. 1 
The iirst narrowoat thq 
Brunteu ounybn in  Owyhoa 
connty.

nsAo 'n t H n iB s  w a n t  Adb .

these are coiulltlons probably due 
to the tranamlMlon ot u vlrin.

'The plant viruses are Innumer
able.

Viruses difirr Brcnlly from the 
ordinary bacteria, an haa alrtvidy 
been said. BaoterU die easily Mnieu 
they have moisture, but vlrutes 
withstand drying and can be ; 
served In a  dry state for a ! 
time.

Thla single fiua niVy b« ot the 
greatest tmportanco ti\ relation- 
slilp to Uio progTculon and sub
sidence of epidemics.

Once It was thought that viruses 
were specific lor cnrtaln -inliiats 
or human boltigs. but now it  li 
known thut vlriiam are not sc 
elusive. While Uiey may aliow 
distinct prflfrrentxa for ctrtaln 
kinds of tluun, they may adapt 
ihenuelvea to otUern.
I While all vlriuies are small.

are much smaller than othcrn, 
bui even the largest of tho virussi 
•re email campartd (o tho gernit. 
Thay vary from aKKmtllloiiths down 
M 10*mllUonths of a mtlllineier^ 
a mlillinater beUig about MOOOth 
of a yard.

The proof that virusea na{ry din- 
eaae la tremendous. The proof, 
QUraover. tliat they are living ot. 
ganlams and that they must grow 
one from anoUier ts also Interest- 
tng. Timtt It (to evidence th it  t lr . 
uses ever arlie apontaneoiiAly.

Great Britain liaa been free from 
hydrophobia for many yeara simply 
because it prevents tlM entrance ot

1-
UNITY

. Mr. and U n .  Ollbert Mataen and 
two children, Mosoow. are guests at 
the. home 01 Mr, and Mrs. 0. H. 
Sverest

Mrs, Frank M anning was hostess 
to the Just-a-Mere olub Friday. Mrs, 
Floyd Draney asalated Miss ivy 
Manning in  serving a tray lunch to 
the members and Mrs. Lawrence 
Rideout ol Salt lA ka  City, who was
a guest

Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Shrader and 
Uireo sons, Oakland, Oallf., are vU- 
lUng at the bonea o l his brother, 
Kenneth Bhrader and  hia sister, 
Mrsr Julian Coleman.

Mrs. Annie Bmout accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payne to ogden, 
Friday, to visit relativea.

Sills Buniett was man-led In Og
den Wednesday to Mrs. Cora Boyce, 
Lava. They returned here Monday 
to maki their home.

Jack and Yvonne Roy, Ogden, 
have concluded •  visit with their 
grandparenu, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Felant.

Mr. and Mr*. Richard Rombaeh 
have returned from a lour of Yel
lowstone and tlio three adjoining 
States.

MIm  Virginia Aylor enterUlned 
at a slumber party and waffle break- 

Baturdny and Sunday honor
ing her cousin, Margaret Fullmer. 
Miss Pullmcr concluded a two weeks' 
vlnlt Monday and has returned to 
American Falls.

Behind t̂ ie Scenes 
In Washington

By RODNEY DUTCBER 
Bvaalag Tlmaa Washington 

Conai
__________ I, Aug. 3()-^Aa they

used to say back in tba days of 
Bam aau XL life la .funny.
. Or. W U lsid .U  Thorp, economlat, 
is qualified to appreciate the laoU 
T h ^  was recruited in earliest New 
Deal daya (o be director o l tha bur
eau o l foreign and domestlo com- 
nMrce. As an Amherst profeiaor. ha 
had made best use ol hia vote by 
registerinc aa a Republican.

throdore filibo, aioce known 2a 
Mlasissippl as “Pastemaater Oen- 
eral" b ^ u s e  he was then clipping 
» d  pasting newspaper items for 
AAA at 16,000 a year, learned ol thla 
akelatott in  the ‘T h ^  cloaet and  
charged in  his senatorial campaign 
agalnat Ben. Hubert Stephens th a t 
Btephena woa the type of poltrobn 
who supported Republicans for of- 
lico while many good Mlaslssip- 
piana went piumleas.

eteqfiens, as chaliman of the 
senate commerce committee, a n 
swered thla foul slur by blocking

And Thorp is trying to do what 
poUtleians him  from dolnf four 
yean ago: ^  maka tha b u m u  
familiar with American buatnass 
problems, ao mutneas men gnd otb- 

goremment agencies can turn to 
for help and information.

Here is one govanunent agency 
whera a big buslneM man and an 
outstanding adviser ol big business 
are running the show.
(Copyright, 1088. NBA flerrlce. Inc.)

nu>rp'a cooflnsation and forcing 
him out. He was aided In thia by 
patronage-miod^ minor officials of 
Thorp’s bureau, installed by Secre
tary Roper. These officials lobbied 
desperately against the director.

Thorp was given other Important 
New Dc&l posts. Bilbo beat Step
hens anyway and Stephens, after a 
brief lame-duck term aa an  R FO  
director, became a Washington

yer-k>bbyist.
,’ou must know all this to ap

preciate such humor as there may 
be in  the fact that Thorp lately 
has been reorganizing the bureau 
of foreign and domestic commerce. 
The last leader of tho bureau's poli
tical gang which helped cut Thorp's 
throat lour years ago la out now -  
after a .period in which the bureau 
fell apart from inefficiency and 
lack ol leadership. More bureau 
shakeups aro imminent.

SALARY LURED TIIORP
The real «crctary of commerce 

now la Assistant Secretary Richard 
C. Patterson, jr., recently executive 
vice president o l the National 
Broadcasting company. Rbper took 
a long summer 'vacation. He left 
Patterson with tho worst-run de- 

artmant in Washington and the 
lb of doing something about tho 
Dreau.
Then on to Patterson was piled 

the department's assigned pai^ in 
the so-called monopoly investiga
tion. He looked through the de
partment once great in  prestige 
under Herbert Hoover—whose apeo- 
lal pet was the bureau—and couldn't 
find a  single man he thought cap
able of producing the goods.

Just before NRA- was busted 
Thorp had been chairman o l Its 
important advisory council. A . D . 
Whiteside, a member of the N IU  
admlnlstfatlvo board and president 
of the famous New York firm  of 
Dun dE Bradstreet, was pulling out 
to return to his business and per
suaded Thorp to become his firm ’s 
director of economic research as 
well as editor of Dun’s Review. 
■Hiorp left to accept a ealary lar 

ixcess of anything ..............! paid by the

PATTERSON'S FLEA
Patterson t e le p h o n e d  Thorp; 

"We're in  a hell of a hole." he aald. 
“There isn't anyone who can do 
this job cxcept you. I f  the depart
ment can't fulfill this assignment, 
it might aa well fold up."

Being human, Thorp liked this. 
He obtained' leave and came down 
to handle the department's end of 
tha "monopolV" Investigation. I t  waa 
only after he arrived that Patter
son explained ho also wanted him 
to make a going concern out of the 
bureau.

Thorp didn't mind that, cither. 
The bureau still has able veterans, 
most of whom have oiien.w lahed 
Hoover was secretary again. But 
as they rejoiced, >nany inefficient 
Jobholders — Including some who 
had lobbied against Tharp~<[uaked 
as they heard the news.

the virus by suitable quarantLia of 
all nnlmnU coming to BtltUh 
ihorc!!. If this quarantine is ever 
violated, hydrophobia will, of couren 
again appear In Great Britain.

IT’S “GREATER SHOW 
SEASON” —  LET'S GDI

IDAHO®
Peera Open Today - 1

STARTS TOMORROW! 

Another BIr 
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HE CRINGED BEFORE THE 
LOOK IN HIS WIFE'S EY^. 

took ih« dorad not' 

put Into wordil
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WARRCN '  OAIL
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(UKHIHgH*M • SAMUEL S,HmPS

And—Feature No. 2!

A Happy Romantic Btory 

Of A' Merry MUllonalra 

And A oay ' o u i  Who 

Turiii Paris Into a Para- 

dUe lor Twol
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Co-'cds Assemble for 
Luncheon and Bridge
With vacation days drawing to a close, and frie^ids sep- 

arating soon to return to various colleges and universities, 
the calendar of the college set becomes more interesting. Jliss 
Aurdgy Hinkle entertained at a luncheon of smart appoint
ments this afternoon at her home, 228 Ninth Avenuc .east, 
for 20 guests, most of whom 
are co-eds.

The hosLeas will return 
next month to the Univer
sity of Washington, Seattle, 
to resume her Etudlcs. 8hc was os- 
Bkted In .scrvlnB by her mother.
Mrs. C, V. Hlnklo,

AH-whltc conUlners held pink 
and white asters, Ihc decorative 
notes for both the tables and the 
rooms.

Contract wa.'i played at live tables 
lollowlns the luncheon.

Present Irom out-of-town was 
Miss Mary Virginia Brown, Bluc- 
lleld, W. Va„ house guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Passer.

* ¥■
KAPPAS TO ATTEND 
W EDDING AT RUPERT

Miss Francos StoUe and Mlsa Bar
bara Guinn will arrive tomorrow 
evening from Boise to be over
night guests of Miss Beth Both- 
welJ. Thursday the trio will motor 
to Rupert to attend the weddlns 
of ML-iS Ann LaRue. ’Ati arc men 
bers of Kappa Kappa Gamma so: 
ority at the University of Idaho.

Mlsa LaRuc will become ^ e  bride 
of Garth Pock, Ogden. Tftursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at a  fashion
able wedding at the Rupert MethO' 
dlst Episcopal church.

The romance of the couple began 
on the Moscow campus whcrtf both 
were students at the University of 
Idaho. The bridegroom-elect Ls f 
member of Phi Gamma Delta fra
ternity.

New Social Program 
For H. S. Girls Here

By JEAN DINKELACKEB

VABIED AMUSEMENTS 
FEATURE BIRTHDAV PARTT

When a group of Peggy Lou Ben- 
netfa playmates arrived at her 
home southwest of Twin Falls Sun
day afternoon to assist her In cele
brating her ninth birthday, they 
found a variety of entertainment 
awaiting them.

Rides on Shetland ponies, for
tune - telling a n d  lawn games 
contHbutcd deJightfuJly tc the aft
ernoon's enjoyment. .

Refreshments, featuring a birth
day cake, appropriately lighted and 
decorated, were scr\-ctl by Mrs. Joe 
Bennett, mother ot.the young host
ess. Carnival favors were presented 
to each guest.'

Those attending were Lu Allcc 
Dunahec. Betty Lou Heller, Dorothy 
Gehrlng. Betty Gehrlng, Ruby Fen- 

. der. Charlotte Lopez. Phyllis Lopei 
and Rosie Joe McDowell.

LOCAL COUPLE 
MARRIED IN  HAILEY

Franlc Sabala announce.s the mar
riage of his daughter. Miss Mary 
Prances Sabala,' to Elmer Harold 
Adkln.^, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Artklns, all of Twin Falls,

Tlio ceremony wn.s solemnized at 
D;30 o'clock Sunday morning at the 
Catholic rectory In Hailey, Father 
Dougherty performing the cere
mony.

Mr, and Mrs. Adkhw arc nt home 
at 855 Filth avenue north.

Mr. Adkins, a former student at 
Albion Slnlp Normal school and the 
University of Idaho, Moscow. Li as- 
^1.1tant manager ot the Paelllc Dla- 
mond-H Bng companv.

¥ ¥
HKTY ATTEND 
MENTOR CLUll PICNIC

Fifty membern of^the Mentor elub 
and their famlllf.i enjoyed an after
noon of diversified rnlortalnment. 
fnllowlng a plrnlc dlnnrr Sunday at 
llin Twin Palls county fairgrounds, 
n irr .

Softljnll aiul lior.srsluie plU^liIng 
I ntuprlsed Uio athletic events of the 
adernoon.

MrH. Waller Miller, rhnlrniiui, 
riMlatccl by Mrs, Ji, Jf. riJiUi. Mm , 
.Inhn Parish and Mrn, John Walliire 
In arranging fnr tlie event.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
rU )W KR CONTKST 
KKATUilEH PROGRAM

nnlre (o the mectliiK ”f tlin 1), 
mid H. chib last week wah an ar- 
ll.illrally urranged boutiuet whlrli 
nicli nirniber hroiiglit for the flow
er conte.'it, Mrs, Uicllln LooklngblU 
WHS h(wte.H to ihn nrou|). The llow- 
rr Iheine wan akti featured In Ihn 
liKiKi'ain. wllti Mifl. lieeky ParriiU 
nnd MLvi Cloldin OoUhi. the latU>r 

as !,|)fnkrni.
Other Rllr:,t!i were Min. Ml'Utmli 

llh, Mr.r Ve.‘,l. Mrs. DwlKht, MIm 
DoIiIki, Min. Kniwk Larsen nnd MIm  
IXirI.i l)o<|t|.

MIm I,T(in<iia Ihiddlc.-.on and Ml\i 
Dorolhy Orlff, 4-11 ehili team, gave 
u deiiionhliallon on the uhc.i of milk 
Mr.r NrDjp BlrJeklhiK, ns.nlJilnnt 
iHvilean. and Mrs. Lo«ikln«l>lll served 
ipfrei.hnietit.1.

Mrs. Anna MaKhy and MI:̂ .H Nellla 
Mullby will ejiterlain' at the 
ineetltiK, Hept. aj, Iiilereiillng slKhls 
iili.serve(i ai tlin 'I'wln Falls county 
fair will l>e dc.M'i Ihnl In answer to 
roll cull.

¥  ¥ ¥
UKCKNT IIKIDE 
IIONORKn AT NIIOWKIl

Mrs. £iiiine(t fJonnelly, Ketrliiiiii, 
WM the Insplfatlon for *  mLM:el- 
laneoua lUower last evening at (Jin 
n. F. Magel home. Dliin Uke.i 
iHiiilevard north, Mlsa Uelt« Magel 
nnd Mlsa Jana liraJhford nrranged 
the event.

As ft Climax lo the rofreshmenl 
hciiir, the glfta were unwrapiKd by 
iliit recent hride, ■ (onner resident 
lit Twin Kalin. Flowers were In pro* 

lliruimlioiit the home..
At i-onCriuiC. Mi... Jack floiluiHl 

iiikI Mlsn Ireiiii Kohloi received Uin 
prIr.eA.

Other Riie.iU prraenl. In addition 
lo Uin hdiKiree, wera Mra, liruco 
CHandon. Mrs. Hay Lincoln. M u  
Jean Mayn. Mlvi Uolli IJolhwell. 
Mtos Audiey Hlukle, M lu  MHllcent 
fCldrldge. Mln.% Mario tlaanrh, M lu  
Friutcea .WllAon, Mins Kvelyn Jriik- 
Ina, MiM Kalhorlne Uolwoll. M lu  
ftnrmk atayner, MUn Irene Kohlea 
and UU i Francei Erbland.

Courtesies Fete 
Former Resident

Complimejitary to Miss 
Helen Wolfe, who is here for 
several days’ visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Wolfe, en route to San Fran
cisco. Mrs. John E. LeUer entertain
ed at a smartly appointed dessert 
brldue last evening at her home, 
4M Blue Lakes boulevard north.

Mlsfl Sun-shlnc Williams, Lind
say. Calif., who Is vacationing at 
the home ot her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.- Rec.-ic M. Williams, \ 
high score honors. Other prlKs went 
to Mrs. E- M. Wolfe and Mrs. L. G. 
Cowan. Mlis Wolfe received a guest 
favor.

Rosebud and snapdragon center
pieces made the three Quartet tables 
attractive, and autumn bouquets 
Were the room trims.

Mr.s. Lelscr was assisted In 
big by her mother, Mrs. Jennie 
HIU.

Mrs. Richard H. Smith Is enter' 
talnlng Informally at dinner this 
evening for Miss Wolfe at her home, 
351 Eighth avenue north.

Mrs. G. C. Hailey • was Ml.« 
Wolfe's Iroste.ss this noon.

MLss Wolfe has Just completed 
a year's cour.se of study at Co
lumbia university. She will be as
sociated with the California state 
public health service in  sn advisory 
capacity.

¥  ¥ ¥

PLANS FORECAST 

ELABORATE DINNER

Indications are Uiat the annual 
birthday party of the Royal Neigh
bors ot America, sponsored by the 
J . U. club, will be the most elabor
ate In the history of the organiza
tion.

Dinner will be served st fl o'cloclc 
Friday evening at the Odd Fellows 
hall, and guests will be seated a( 
four tables, appropriate to the dates 
of their birthday anniversaries. An 
Informal .program and the lodge 
session will follow.

Arranging the spring lable will be 
Mrs. Myrtle Bush. Mrs. Angie Iron 
and Mrs. Mable Young. The sum
mer table will be in charge of Mrs. 
Dorothea Putaler, Mrs. Genevieve 
Hollenbeclc ond Mrs. Dorothy KleW- 
ner. Mrs. Winifred Whitehead. Mrs, 
Eleanor Sept and Miss Myrtle An
derson wUl assemble fHtlng ar
rangements for Uie autumn table. 
Winter decorations will be the as
signment of Mrs. Florence Chris- 
topherson, Mrs, Lillian WUson and' 
Mrs. Bessie 81ms,

Mrs, Lena Kunkle and Mrs,.Etta 
Claar are in charge ,oC the menu.

Poet Contributes 
Verse of Merit
Mrs, John W. Graham, who 

has served as associate editor 
of the Anfcrican Poetry mag
azine, has jtisfc received sig
nal recognition for two jKiems, 
'•And Sweeter Far" and •'L*. t̂ 
•nilngs Will Tell.”

These two aelectlons have been 
accepted for pubUcatlon In the 
World'a Palr Anthology, to be pub- 
lislied by the Exposition prew of 
New York City.

To qualify for Inclusion In the 
anthology, they had to be of unu-s- 
uaJJy high sl*ndard. Tlie 6electlo)i.s 
arc also eligible for the »100 prize 
contest.

Among other distinction; 
Graham U listed in "Who Is Who In 
American Poetry." Her verfe hn.̂  
appeared in numerous natlonnlly 
known magulne* and antholo
gies.

Mrs. Graham recently complcicd 
a bock length manuscript for win
ter publication.

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
Mentor club w ill meet Wednp.'- 

day afternoon at the home of Mrs, 
Thomas Bucklln.

¥ ¥ ¥
Missionary society of the  

Church of the Brethren will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. H. Hcm- 
pJeman Thursday a t 2;30 p. m.

Women's Christian Tcmpcrnncc 
Union will have a speclnl meet
ing tomorrow ftftemoon nl the 
home of Mrs. Ben Elder. 1242 
Kimberly road. Convention plan^ 
will be discussed.

¥ ¥  ¥
CONTRACT FOLLOWS 

CLEVER BREAKFAST 

Mrs. M. J . Doerc enlcrtalncd rI 
a bridge breakfast yesterday morn
ing at her home, 234 Walnut street.

Nasturtiums in a cr^'stal bowhand 
other appointments in yellow, made 
the single table attractive.

At contract. Mrs, A. J . Llndemer 
and Mrs. Jack Carson held honor.^

Ja-it as they wlU resume achool 
In a modemlied, up-to-date build
ing. with new equipment particu
larly In the home economics aod 
dramatics departments, so w ill thp 
girls of the Twin Falls high school 
find a social activity program await
ing them. In line with the largest 
high schools in the nation.

"An innovaUon In the ortpinliEa- 
tton and social life o f the high 
.-ichool girls this year will be the es- 
tftbiuhmnw of the Girls' league, to 
which all of the girls will bolwg." 
Mrs. Rose Murray North, dean of 
women of the Twin Falla high 
school, announced today.

Patterned after the GlrU' leagues 
which have proved so satisfactory 
In the larger schools throughout the 
United States, the organization will 
nffoj-d the girls a unit voice In  the 
governmental life of the tchool. 
eccding any influence they have 
had heretofore, Mrs. North pointed 
out. In-explaining the purpose of 
the league,

Presllge «f Office
To be elected president ot the 

Girls' ieogue will be to receive the 
lilgheit honor that a  high achool 
girl may attain, for she automat
ically becomes a member of the atu* 
dent council, and spokesman for the 
entire fem ln i^  student body.
. Decision to esUbllsh the organ- 
iratlon locally, was deterTiilned lost 
Spring by the school board and fiupt. 
Homer Davis, and Mrs. North, while 
studying at Columbia university this 
.•iummer. was able lo ascertain first
hand Information on the mechanics 
of the Girls' league.

•'Just os life has changed In 
various phases during recent years' 
nnd bccomc more diversified and 
complcx. so, too. have the purposes 
and alms of modem educators un
dergone changes In scope and char
acter," she said.

"Today life Is analyzed and ac
tivities planned which will f it  stu
dents to take their places In the 
world with more than i n f

Justments to life, will be the eve
ning discussion groups a t the home 
of Mrs. North. Approximately 30 
girls will as.semble at a  time.

They will get a fore-taste of -- 
lege life In these Informal evening 
meetings, similar in nature to the 
fireside chats with deans and as
sistant dean.s in colleges and uni
versities. Topics or concern to girls, 
which help or hinder them In mak
ing aatlsfflctory social adjttstmentt 
In the complexity of modem liv
ing, will be discussed, and a 
census of opinion formed.

Diversity marks the tentative cal
endar for the year. In itia l activity 
will be tlie All Girls' assembly early 
In September; meetinBS of the unit 
groups and election of officers, and 
a  hike, "On the Gypsy Trail." for 
Bophomore-s and Janlors.

Gay Social Calendar
October's leading event will be the 

Hallowe'en costume party, "The 
atory Book Ball," the glrla rep
resenting characters from the 
world’s Utcrniurc. Last year 400 high 
school girls participaled In the event.

The GlrU' league will present the 
Thahksglvlng a.«embly for the en
tire school a* the November ma- 
lor activity.

Concentration will be on service 
projects In December, with Christ
mas baskets being packed and de- 
ivered (u needy families, and each 

unit giving a Christmas party In 
place of the regular meeting.

Ushering in the new year, a gay

poBt-hoUday event win be the co-ed 
dance In January, The colonial 
party for all girls la the Febru
ary highlight; the leading event ot 
March, the motlur-daughter ban
quet,

Glrla from Salt I^ke City to Boise, 
and from Hagerman to Pocatello 
WUJ be Invited lo attend the Glria’ 
Athletic association Play day In 
April.

The Girls’ lengue will present 
the program for the Twentieth Cen
tury club on "Tlie Modern O lr l’’ at 
the April meeting of Twin Palla' 
largest civic club for women.

Senior girls of the nigh school will 
be feted by the Junlora at the annual 
May breakfast, and the sophomores 
will attend the annual vagabond 
day hike, as finales to the social 
calendar in May.

Picnic Conducted as 
Club Contest Event

Losing side In the contest spon
sored by Uw Thalia club during the 
summer entertained the -m^mben 
and families at a picnic at QhoehODe 
falls last evening, - 

TTiose serving as hostesses were 
Mrs. Althle DeAUey, Mrs. John 
Flatt, Mrs,' Orval Gray, Mrs, Carl 
Weaver. Members ot their.families 
And the D. P. Groves. Morris Moore, 
Phil CargUl and W illiam  Bruley 
families made up the rest of the at' 
tendance. , _

CooeMa VWI

Mr. and M k  Bd 

U lM  Ann B row nlor..ldate ' 
*er« week-end tuesta a t  tD t’ 
01 Mr. and M rt MUe* J .  “

'W e W ant Tour

Concrete Work, 
Brick Work

A. D. BOSIKR
P H O N E  226 1

JOLLEY FAMILY 
GIVES REUNION

MURTAOOH. Aug. 30 (Special)- 

Thirteenth annual reunion of the 

Henry.Jelley family wa.-; held last 

Thursday and Friday at Arlesian, 

attended by 100 per.wns.

Representatives of the family 
from Provo, Utah; McCnmmon. Bur
ley. Rupert and other Idaho towns 
were present.

Bryant H, Jolley. Provo, pre.sldent 
of the organization, gave a talk 
Friday on the religious views ot the 
family.

The program al.'^ Included read
ings. dancing and singing. Other 
amusements were swimming, games 
and conversation.

FORMER MISSOURIANS 

HOLD REUNION PICNIC 

Visit of Mr, and Mrs. George 
Rietz. Bl Dorado Springs. Mo., at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar 
Hunt, Dietrich, their son-in-law 
and diiughter, nerved as the Inspira
tion for IV reunion of former resi
dents of that place. Quests number
ing more than '70 gathered in the 
City park in Twin Falla Sunday.

Thase attending tho picnic din 
ner nnd proKcnt for the social aft
ernoon came from Twin Fnlli, Jer- 

ne, Dietrich and Kimberly. 
I'Virmrr Ml.vioiiri residents at the 

event were Mr. and Mrs, J, O, 
Eslinger nnd daughter, Wilma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Che.ster ESillnger Mr. nnd 
Mrn, Rolla Mllti and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. h^llth Durham and son, 
Klnibiill, Mr, an^l Mrs. Lew Z.\- 
linger nnd fiinitly, Mr. and Mr*. I. 
C. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mr.v Frank Eslinger. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mills and 
rlilldrrn, Mr. and Mrn. tildney Huff
man, Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Hunt and 
Kifn, Dnvld, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. Klton Esilngvr 
nnd fiunily, Mr. and Mrs, R. H. 
Miilllni, Mr, and Mrs. Georgn Hunt 
and fiiiiilly.

Mr. iiiKl Mm. l.ro MuIIIiib and 
Ml). lU>nn}il. Mr. nJirt Mr». E. K. 
l4HiraMrr nnd tliiuKliler, Melba, Mr, 
and Mr;i, Melvin IC.illniicr nnd fam
ily, Mrs. J. T, KilliiKcr, Mr*. Carrie 
Johnr.i, Ml.vi Wanda Hu.iklnn, MIs.  ̂
Kugcniii Klilri-, Ml̂ -'' Dmolhy Fouler, 
Vlncnit JUonnii, Italiili 1‘liuik, Oi>- 
ear N«Li-i, and Wnltrr Jlsllnger.

After-Camp Meet 

Attracts Leaders
Members t»f Ihr niinii rominltle# 

and counrllorn fur ilie Camp Fire 
Olrls I'amplng nr.->.’<liin (<ir 1038 met 
fialiirclay evenliiK »t ihc linme nt 
Mrn. C. R. 6co(l foi tlw third an
nual afier-ranip m<Tiiiin, lleinln- 
Isctnces and ri>ii»iiiii llvn siigges-1 
Ilonn (nr future were rnn-1
(liK-ted during tlir lufiirnial ses-1 
slon.

Program numbers dnilnK the eve
ning wern: aingliiK '>t ramp songs, 
Mliui Ilarhara yniiim; Iniiiromptii 
drnmatlcs dirrctrd by MIm  Kathryn 
(loff, and tho ahowli'K <>f innvirfl de- 
plctlng a day In ramit l>v Mrs, W, A. 
Van Kngelen. •nir.->r iiidurrs may 
now be nrciired for nhnwlng at Camp 
Fire groii|M, Mrs. Viui riiKPlfn an- 
nouneed today.

Mefreshinenls weir MTvrd lo (he 
Vroup by Mrs. Sriill, who Iji rliatr- 
mau of the ramp roininlllee.

Tliono kttrndliiH Hi'- «»llieriiig 
wrre: Mrs. U V. MniHnii, rlinlrman 
of board of aixnuorn. Mm Van Eng- 
elen nnd Mrs. W. O. Orr, mniiberB ot 
the ramp cnmiiiltlre; Mrs. Mary 
llranin, Cnnip Flie nmeiary and 
the roinuillorn. Ml^fl Mary Ream*. 
Mian Mnry ' Kalousek, MUs Ooff, 
Mloa Young, MUs (llndys Bmlth, 
M lfj Joan Orr nnd Mrs, Albert 
LewU

Rupert Pair Feted 
At Surprise Shower

RUPERT, Aug. 30 (SpeclaD-Mr. 
and Mrs. Sanford St. John were 
the recipients of a surprl.^ 8[itiir- 
day. The occasion was the fourth an
niversary ot their wedding. While 
they were out lo dinner as part of 
a  celebration ot Uie event, Mr. 8t, 
John received an urgent summons 
to return home as soon as pos
sible. Accompanied by Mra. St. John, 
he arrived to f in d lhe lr home filled 
with friend-s from the Christian 
church, of which Mr. 8t. John is 
the pastor.

Games and miuilc provided enter 
tainment for the evening which clos
ed with refreshment--' nnd a ahow- 
er of gifts for the honorees.

equipment. Life has many facet* 
and the spiritual, physical and so
cial angles must be con-^ldered ai 
well as the menial development,' 
fche emphasited.

Emphasis Is being placed on guid
ance, the phlllsophy that', sees tho 
".student" as the important factor, 
and the curriculum as the means to 
develop the student. 'Aie Individ
ual pupil and his needs, abiUUes, 
interests and capabilities, father 
than the subject matter of hla In
struction. receives tlic emphasis In 
education today, she added.

Through the Girls’ league, a 
ing of democratic comradeship and 
unity among the girls in working 
for high standards of character anti 
conduct, U bound to spring up, has 
been the observation of thoae who 
have seen the organization In suc
cessful operation.

Each C lau  Has Unit 
The league will be divided Into 

three units, one for the seniors, an
other for the Juniors, and a thlrc 
for the sophomores, with a speclat 
adviser directing each unit. Uni 
meetings will be held once each 
montli. alternating wlUi the regu
lar all girls’ assembly once each 
month. Tliese meetings will be de
voted entirely to the activities of 
the particular group, and will bring 
the girls into closer contact and In
dividual participation.

Working In conjunction with the 
dean of g irls.in  furthering inter- 
est.1 of girls will be the girls’ coun
cil, composed of the president of the 
league nnd officers of each unit 
group, plus the officers of the Girls’ 
Athletic auociatlon,

Tltc G. A. A. Will be maintained 
0.S a division of the Girls’ league, 
with a special adviser, and the Idea 
of cooperation rather than compr- 
tlllon, will be promoted in their nc- 
tivltiei'. with greater ntres.1 upon 
the student rather ll»«n the activity.

Open Korvm Meetings 
One of (Ills year's Innnvatlim.i. 

from which It la anticipated th<- 
glrLi will derive the most benefit 
and pleasure in making their ad

Farewell Honors
Miss Gladys Hite

DECLO, Aug. 2S (Special) — 

Members of the class of IM I of tho 

Declo high school met at the home 

of Miss Mary Anderson recently for 
a farewell party In honor of Miss 
Gladys Hite, who Is leaving for 
Teaneck, N, J,

Miss iTlte has accepted a poeitlon 
In  the burser's office a t Bergen 
county Junior college.

Later the party went to the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. W ill Rlchardsoti 
for a social evening and refreeh- 
ments.

Scott Anderson was elected pred- 
dsnt and Mrs. Richardson, secrt- 
Ury.
^Mlss Hite received a gift from the

READ THE TIMES WANT AD3.

NEW LOW  
PRICES

Save 30% to 50% on . 
Popular Pyrex Ovenware. 

This la a Factory Special, 
that you are inv it^  to shar̂ iw 

in.

Oblong Loaf Pans 

Oblong Utility DlBhM 

Measuring Cups

Diamond Hdw. Co.

Roond Casseroles 
Oval. Casseroles 

Round Custard Cups 
Round Pie Plates

BUMPER FRUIT CROP 
SUGAR is hu/in price!

Fruit it plentiful— and price* low.

Beet gugar ii perfect for home canning 
— and It c o iti le ii. Buy lugar nr^ade 
at home —  from the farm product of 
your neighbor!.

Peaches, Plumi, Applet, D e w b e rrio t 
and Blackberriei are now on the market.

Intermountaln 
Beet Suqar [ompanUns

B u y  in 100-lb. Bags find Save!

..Western Auto Supply Co's

Glare StaieW

b o a rd  g  i„ g j  atovmd to

Reg.tLKLockmg

Gas Tank Cap
H inged Typ«

»iw
B151-2-5-8 

Baso anchors to tonic. Loclca au
tomatically. . . Chromo ploled,

ReS'
Ash Receiver

3 3 '

Timely
Reductions
. o n  three-year guarantood 

W ea tom  G lonta . , , W izards, 

g ua ra n te e d  tw o  years , , .  an d  olhorpow- 

oriul. lo n g  lao ling , dopendab !» ^ t te r ie s .

OTHER BATTERIES as

lo w  as  {w ith  o ld  batlery) , ,
$ 2 9 S

BS47 

Gcrowo on tho

Save $3.00 on this $26i9S' 
Speedy Ballon Tired

m e s 1 »n S n y »r

1*23 ''
9SM  Down

Baler* you buy anr bicycle. Me tUs beouUfol 
rugaed 100*/. Anartcoa built Weeietn flyer 

71*. Choica el Haw Deportun "  
or Muaaalnon eeoaiar brakee. M u y

door o r dash . G n nm cta l linlsh. 

Inrrso s lido  o pen ing . Anh con- 

la inor eas ily  rom ovod to cloan

A jn v o o i iX
36x54 Inch

$16a
C4U

Worm Individual 
I'lMA r :  “ ' “J " *  Paltom i!. , . 
^ / o r  camp, bporta. driving.

0«I2

A m irlca 'B inoD tbeau  

Hful b lko  i ir o - n n o a t  q i ia l

lly  conatructioiv- nato, non-akld

Uoad, B lreamllnn ^ I r o l  fldp®d 

rldowQllB. Loo>«
E as i*r->4M U  to u g e r .
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lANTS GET CHANCE AT PITTSBURGH TODAY
Pirates .Come 
Oiit\of S l^p

jers
. YORK, AOK.-S0 (UA-7&UI

- T«ny ■ad hU m a r ;  Olante clutcb 
t t  thB Uat stnw  la  Pittsburgh to* 
4k*.- It's do- cr dlA fn te  now oa 
tor Uw two-time NatlonAl ingue 
jA«wipi<nn» u d  tb» w iy the wind 
It  blowlnt tiiey t a v  do th*Ir

. during the four>guDe series . 
the league-leading Pintca, opening 
today at ftarbc* Xleld.

Teny knows be h u  a  poor ball 
but i f i  t m  capable ot '

- the pennant with a  «p 
. drive. Tbe Olanta are 8U games

off the pace and ^  playing In 
y « m «  the' m te s  can »tUl 
g o v  tbe pennant U any of the 
otb«r contenders show a  real will 

.tow tD . '
■ Cute Mote Up 

Id  tbe u it t  few days tbe Chi* 
cago Cub9 baVe moved up into a 
fffffifnriing position and they taay 
be t&e-^dlub wblcb will come down 
tbe etretfcb to chaUenge Pltt*- 
burgh. A« a reault of yesterday’s 
Olant lots the Cube today were 

. 'rtrtually tied for aecund place, only 
■Ml percentage point behind the 
Olants.

Unlen . «lther the Plntes or 
Olanta c%a make a clean sweep— 
an e n t l i ^  unlikeJy poealUJlty on 
tb» past performances of both cluba 

Cuiii have a cbanca to gain 
gnnad . 6 u t  they bav* a tough 

. M M iM n t^ ^  hand in tbe Boston 
2 m - w to  bare been ^Uylag some 
o( :tba.«(a{ baselMU In tbe league 

• tha past aonUi.
8t»rt> Eeltef Barler 

80 desperate U Tsrry for pitchers 
tot tlM'PtttBburgb Mrtes.that he 
has noooiAtad Dick ooffman,

' Uef hurlar, to start today against 
tbe Pirates’ Jim  ToUn. Yesterday 
Terry itarted Barrr Qombert for 
tto  tblfd ♦<’7;* tn six days and he 
got 17. notil the seventh when be 
odlapisd . Cincinnati pounded 
M t  ttf« rtffis and went on to win, 

^  »9.'Soek]r.'^natars scattered m e n  
bttt u d  woo his n th  game. The 
lUds opU«rted 22 hOt, with Dusty

-----  e out of lU:pahio
V to thui^-BrooW yn. 10*1 , . with 

tSa.ald at Dodger pltdilng and 
tU Sfint: Tbe PMtai m ^le two

----mto-in-tb»^tln»-iBiila| wltbouc a
Mk and t ta n  vnceeded-to shit out 

. U  U ls  tlie m t  of tbe game off 
' n w d d  «ad  LaMsstv. Johnny 

B tao  h it a  tingle and a double. 
TMk> WaUep Brmros 

Tbe Yankees w all^w l the St. 
Louis Browns, S-4 and loenased 

^ t b e l r  Aawrlean I« n|u«  lead to 14 
n«w high. Lafty Oooea 

' S M hU U th- v to ta tT .- n tt Browns 
'  made U  tuts but wasted most of 

t t m  until tbelr three.nm rally in 
tM . alDtti. Tommy Heinrich hit 
h o n ir  ̂  la  h ie last

tetd tbe Y iaks'

. bSTSw  jSlttS^orkhiSS
a n  M l.  a m  « l  asd draw  IQ a ll 
m u .  l ^ . A a k a r  held the Red 
a n  t e ^ h l t s .  nilsatac >  ihutout 
bM M M  at  Jo t CMoln's fiomer.

W O b h ito o  bM t out O lm land , 
9 ^ '  CO twb teat hits, tbe Indians 

■ sdak lu  ten to the 8en«tots' eight 
Kea C uae  was aided by'four double 
playa, Al Sliunooi h it homer No^ 18. 

Woother garnet W»a played.

Pocatello  N et 
’ Team  Trim s  

Saw tooth S<)uad
SUN VAUiEV, Aug. 10 (BpeC-... 

—Led by Ed Oarry, eastern Idaho's 
leading tennU player and No. 3 In 
tbe 193» Boise tarnitment. Poea- 
taUo tennis players defeated a com* 
.UM d Bon Veliev aod BaUey souad 
here Supday 7-4.

Oany  defeated Deve Benner, 6un 
Valley, 0.4. s-4 tn singles end then 
teamed wjth Bill Hatchet to coo- 
W r  Benner and UcCrea, Sun Val. 
ley, ^ 0, ft-a.

•Aee d w  Feifomer 
Ace performer for tbe losers was 

Ruth Sweet, Chicago, who won two 
single^ duels and then Usmed wlih 
Benner to win over Haujher and 
/Uberi* Qravea. PocaWlo. fl.4.
Miss Sweet was alio the top win- 

for Sun VtJIey-HaUey when 
Twin wen here several weeks 
ago.

Loogeat epcounler of the match 
WM. the thtee*set claah between 

&
wWoh went two hour* before ihe

complete resulU;
81NGLEH 

fc ther Daugherty, m iiey. «on 

, . aro*er. Pocatello. «-0.S. IChlS. Q.S.
« d  __0*rry, Pocatello, defeated 

D a n  Benntr. Sun VaUey, 0-4. 0-4.
PocaUUo. defeaUd 

89^  A nta ia . toilcy. «.s. 7.5.
■ t»  B h e e r^  -Pocatello. dftfeaUd 

Winston M oO r^  Bun Valley, e-o,

fro o u n y  Walker, HalkJ,

DOUBLU
1 BUI Ilatchor. Poca- 
d  McCrta and Benner,

. .  ««ô e-i.
an d ' Burnett Chauaae, 

'■-"4ed irw ln  and Arri-

Benner, Bun

Australians Go Down Under Americans’ Power

Qcaerally favored to win ever Don Badge and Gene Mako ot California, whom they had beaten three 
i l l — Ib  ft, row, Adrian Qatst and Jack Bromwich, the hitherto tnvlacible Aottrallan tennla team, were in
stead erubed  with eaw by the power ot tbelr American opponents at tbe recent natlottal men's donblu 
at Cheatnat BIU, H an . Photo above ahowa both'Bromwleb, left foretraand, and Qolst cbasini: a shot pot 
over tbe net by Mako, npper left, dw lD f the oae-iided game. Badge is ahown at npper right. By tbelr 6-3, 
«-t, e-1 Tieteey. the Americans regained ,the national doubles title.

Sport Squibs
BenefU$ofaBaUFarh-

ApptonS  Ust n l ^ t  by tbe city council of a 'WPA project for the 
erection ef a  ball park at Jaycee field opens the
of one o t  tha best forms o(.r I, and

the way to ettabUshment 
Jso one of the best forms of

advertising, for the city of Twin Palls.
PIrstly the new field, when completed, will be occupied by a pro- 

feeslonal basebaU club representing Twin Falls In the new Class 0  
Pioneer league. The team will travel dally during the summer months to 
clUes In the Inter-mountain terrllory-a distance probably of from 350 to 
400 away, "nie name of Twm Palls wlU be carried dally In every 

in  the inter-mountain area and a t least once a week In the
top ooast papera-plus. of course, the nationally-read Sporting News.

— - . - . jpread the name of Twin Falls far .undThe p r o f^ o n a l team will spread the 
rlde»wbether the club be good or poor. 

SecMuUy, the new field will be the hehome for the Junior American 

Legion baseball team.
The Legion club, new to Twin Falls this year, but with a good record 

despite its Inexperience, will have the benefit of playing on a  diamond, the 
like ot which cannot be found in  another city in  the state' of Idaho.

And the new field, bringing in  a. profesaloQai.beMbaU team, will 
naturally reeult in the advantage of.professional iiutruciiou from tho 
pro athletea to the youngsters who have tbelr hearts set on bfcomlng 
diamond stare.
. Iheee are Juat a few of the beneflta the alight expenditure by the city 

la going to bring Twin Palls. There are htindreds moru that mry bo 
listed after play Is really atarted on the grounds.

Patty Bera Entera UniverMy—
Bhort Shots: Patty Berg will enter the University of Minnesota m a 

freshman this fall. . . Temple university’s foolbail team for tho past la 
years has averaged 1,000 miles for every game played away from home. , . 
Oabby Hartnett was the only member of tho 1038 National icneuo all- 
atar team that was named on ail former senior circuit nit star fi(|uads. . . 
Tex Oliver, Oregon grid coach, uses a musician’s metronome to teach h li 
backa and ends tho proper rhythm in shifting. . . Tom YawUcy of the 
Boeton Red Box is the only major league niognate to tour the circuit 
with his o lub .. .  Atteadsocea at wrestling matches in Toronto luive fallen 
from as high as 10,000 to 3.000. . . Forest (Bpec). Towns, Olympic hurdle 
ebampion who recently was appointed head track coach nt the Unlversliy 
of Q ^rg ia , Is the youngest cinder mentor ot any big‘ tlm>) achool In tho 
country.. .  The New York Olanta lost an average of eight pdunds a man 
when they opened footbair practice In a temperature of 110 degrees.

Mac Has a Dream—Gives 
You Play-by-Play Story

and

ay’a 
10

i mX.

Cobb Makes 
Test Runs

BONNeVIIiLB S A L T  FLATS 

Utah., Aug. 30 (U.PJ — John Cobb 

British fur broker and sporUman 

made a test run in his turtle-shaped 

RallUm speedster here today at a 

rate estimated considerably below 

the world's land speed record of 

345.49 mUea per hour set by Cap‘(. 

George E. T. Eyslon Saturday.

Cobb made the north-south run 
at an estimated speed of 339 miles 
per hour. An earlier run was made 
at an estimated 300 m. p. h.

He evidently encountered motor 
trouble'as he atarted the second run. 
Hla three-ton 3j)00>horsepower ma
chine stalled alwut four miles from 
the start of the run. He atarted the 
motors again and roared into tbt 
measured mile at high speed.

Complete Trials

Cobb announced the two runs 
would complete today's speed trials. 
Under international racing rules, 
he is required to make two njns In 
opposite directions, within an hour 
for his speed to be official.

On the north-run Cobb was ob
viously not ’'gunning" hla black 
Rallton. According to the racing 
rules, he could have used the north 
run aa a test, and then made hla 
two runs for the record. I t  was ap
parent, however, that Cobb also did 
not extend his car on the return 
trip, precluding possibility of a rec
ord run.

“Very Batlifactory"

Cobb declared the test was "very 
luitlafaotory.” Hla future plans were 
not immediately announced.

Captain Eyston viewed the run 
from an airplane which circled 
above the salt npcedwny. “ft was 
very IntereBtliiB,” Eyaton said. ,"It 
was a great Uirlll to watch."

Schwartz Hurt 
After Racing 
Rescue Attempt

The father of one Twin Falls 

racer miraculously escaped aerious 

Injury while rescuing a youdg local 

driver froip his overturned ma

chine a t the Butte, Mont.. midget 

auto races, accordlfig to accounts 

brought back by the Twin Falls 

ipeedaters.

O. A. SchwarU, father of Ray 
Schwartz, was the man who might 
have been kUIed In  the track acci
dent. He was struck by an Idaho 
Falls machine driven by a Montana 
youth.

R fKued Ken Self

Mr. Bchwart^ at the time the 
car thundered down on him, had 
Just rescued Ken Self, Twin Falla, 
from the Tarr special nicer which 
overturned as a competitor “broad- 
sided” Self and rammed into him.

'The wind was knocked out of 
Ken," Mr. Schwartz said today, 
“a n d 'l ran over to help him."

He assuted Self out of the ma
chine at one edge of the track,- 
and started to lead him across the 
coursc Another mld(fft racer sud
denly loomed up around the curve. 
Its steering gear locked, according 
to accounts of the Twin Falls men. 
A tow bar In fronti evidently In
terfered with the steering mechan
ism.

Mr. Schwarts pushed Self out of 
tho way. Then, seeing that he 
couldn't escape hlnuelf, he turned 
his back-to the apeedlng machine 
and prepared to Jump.

nit Len *
Tlie .car struck him from behind, 

hitting beJow the calf and above 
the ankle on both leb- Mhwarts 
suffered bruised legs and severe 
contusions and bruises from the 
shoulders to ankles. He will appar
ently suffer no permanent 111 ef
fects, however, and told the Evening 
TUnes today that " I can hobble 
around the shop pretty well.”

He la proprietor of tbe Schwarts 
Auto company here.

W la Four Races
In  racing laurels, two of the 

Twin Palls drivers won a pior of 
events each and another, although 
winning no firsts, captured several 
seconds and thirds and set the fast
est lap time for the second night at 
the Butte racing carnival.

Self. Ui tbe Tarr. special, and 
Schwarts, In his Schwarts special, 
won two each. Claude Jones, In his 
Ford special, sped around tbe one- 
eighth mile track In 13.9 seconas. 
That was within three-tenths of a 
second of the futest time at tbe 
whole meet.

Council Approves WPA 
Project for Ball P^k
Federal Acceptance Awaited 
On Landscaping of Tract

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Now T o rk ______________ M  *7 .694
Beaten -------------M  48

Washington - 
Cbicai'o .....

St. LenU .

________M  59 M i
------,49 67 .4*8
________44 78 J67
---- --«  7B .IM

A suitable baaeball diamond for use of Pioneer leagua and 
Junior Legion teams was virtually assured today following 
action of the city council last night in agre«injc to sponsor a 
187,292 W PA landscaping project outllntd by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce foi* the new 20-acre Addition to Har

mon park.
Mayor Lem A. Chapin and 

Paul R. Taber, finance com
missioner, had signed the 
project today. The Junior 
Chamber specified in the ap
plication that the organiza
tion was prepared to start 
actual work within 10 days 
after the project is approv- 
ed.

At present, the diamond is plan- 
ned' for the roughest part of the 
new addition, but John B. Robert
son, Jaycee president, explained to 
the council that the field could be 
moved to any portion ot the area.

Soil Most Be Moved

The present set-up uses most dif
ficult conditions possible to Im en
countered. reported Robertson. Ap- 
PKxlmately I.OOO cubic yards of soil 
will be moved If the field Is con- 
strucUd according to the present 
schedule.

The field is plotted In tlie comer 
of the 30-acre area farthest away 
from residences In order that com
plaint from lights and noUe dur
ing baseball games would be at a 
minimum.

CouncU members discussed the 
problem of lighting the field. Rob- 
ertaon reported that proper llght- 
U^g for the diamond would cost ap
proximately $5^00. The matter did 
not come up for official action by 
the council as the Junior Chamber 
ot Commerce will furnish the lights.

The outfield of the diamond would 
be watered by Irrigation under tbe 
present plans. Seating a( the dia
mond the first year would be In 
the form of portable bleachers, with 
some sort of permanit bleachers 
probably being constructed tbe sec
ond year.

Parking Space

Parking space sufficient to ac
commodate 500 cars is laid out ad
jacent to the ball field.

A high board fence ts planned

PUyer and O o b  G  AB R  U Pet 
Travis. Senat'ra lie  448 «0 157 .S50 
Fexx, Bed Box., i n  443 105 165 44d 
Averill. Indiana 117 421 S4 146 J47 
Lombardi. Beds 101 SS4 4« 1S2 J44 
Troaky, Indians l i t  427 84 145 JtO

Additional Sports 

Page Seven

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

P ilU bargb .................-..-71 47 ,m
New Yerk 53 JOB
Chicago ...................... ....57 54 .554
Cinelmiatl _____________65 56 .517
Boston
Brooklyn
8 t  Louis .—  
FUiadelphU

... »  59 .600 
-. 65 64 .462

Lee Angeles......
Baeramento ......
Sesttte
Ban D ieg o ........
San Francisco .
Portland ...........
Hollywood ........
OsUaod

.. 90 64 384
88 68
8J 70 J42
79 74 .516
79 75 JIU
72 82 .488
71 83 .481
55 99 457

encircle the field, supplemented by 
tn  “uncUmbable" wUv fence. It  is 
expected that the board fence would 
more than pay for lt*elf In the form 
of advertlslnc space.

Funds and materials to be 1 
plied from federaL sources for 
project total 138,410, with the city 
furnishing $9,510 as sponsor of the 
project.

In  addlUcm to tbe ball park, the 
project provides for leveling, seed
ing, landscaping end ' fenciog tbe 
gO-scr«

riE WPtSREV WnVOIT I I6RETT
90 proof Blended Whiskey. 
grain neotral-. spirit*. CHdetyme 

PUUUers. Inc.. N. Y. C.

AT ALL STATE ETQBES

By U IN ItY  McLEMDBE 

NEW YORK. Aug. 30 (U.W— 
News item from Washington, D. 
0.: Jack Johnson, fora\er heavy
weight champion. Is boMting to 
frienda )>ere that he coiiJd give 
Joe Louis a whale of a fight for 
four or five rounds. Johnson 
Is ei.

Last n ight I  dreamed Uiat U)U 
fight took place, and that I  was 
at the ringside tending a blow- 
by-blow descrlpUon. it  was held 
in Madison Square Oardeh bowl 
before a crowd of 3,487 composed 
of Johnson’a relatives who had 
been summoned to the rlngalde by 
his family piiyslclau when papers 
for Uie light were nigned, and the 
men who had sold Jack hla life 
insurance.

Wearing a nhawl abotit hla 
ahouldera Johnson was brought 
down Uie alule In n wheel chair 
and helped Into the ring by his 
grandolilldrcn who were to aerve 
as his aecondj. Out of respect to 
his age Uie spectators ntood unUl 
he was oomforUbly seated In his 
corner.

LeaU Comes in on Tiptoes 

Louis came‘ In on tiptoe so as 
toot to dlflturb Uie now dosing 
Johnson. Jack Blackburn, Louis' 
trainer. dlsUlbuled pamphleU 'to 
the ♦forking press, 'riiey W  thta 
caption:

“HoW I  aUuRhtered Jack John
son . . .  By Joe LouU . . .  For 
aulomaUo release In morning 

-newi— '—  •
hits

Oeneral John J . Phelan, chair
m an of the boxing commission, 
M d  npctters he had leMsed 
jQtmeon permission to wear hU 
M r trumpet during Uie flghl.

•uBamecM to Ute oenUr ot the 
ring  ft r  final InstnioUnns, John- 
acn e U W ^  oft bU shawl, reveal- 

. iO i ttuT he had a gUnt red orou 
'Q n la d  on his baek. Beneath the
--- was the word -nonHiombat-

"loonda eicplkliMd that 
1 Ihe sign would pre

vent the Brown Bomber fnmi 
bombing Uiat area.

Explains Rtll 
When the bell rang johnsun 

cupped a hand to hla right ear 
and said ”Eh7”

Tlie refcrctj, n vriii'rublo uenllc- 
man who once Iiillierrd on ol<l- 
age pension plan, patiently cx-' 
plained to Joliiiuin tliiit the bMI 
iiad sounded and tlmt the fight 
was on.

Loula Walked from his corner 
rending a copy «{ Uio rovbed 
sUtutes of thn aUte of Now York. 
Di.>«ply interested In aecUon n. 
article 9, deshog with the t»na)(y 
for manslaughlcr, Joe paid no at- 
tenllon when Johnson threw the 
first punch of Uie fljlit—a se<:ret 
one he h«<l i>crfectea In IralnliiK 
camp and knnwu an Uie ’’harden
ed artery upiwri'ut." i t  lumled 
squarely and savagely on Joe's law 
bwk. causing Ihe page tu turn.

Odd! HedQoed 
‘'Tliank you.” Joe nalrt, “1 huil 

just finlahed Uiat pnuo." anil went 
on reading.

'riie power of Uiln (luiicli caused 
Um bookmakers In Uio rlngilde 
quickly to rc<lui'ed Uin odib on 
Johnson from aa,ooo,ooo to i  to 
a iM 0/)0O to 1.

Bnoouraged, Johnson hobbled 
In cloee and ixnt tlin book from 
Joe's hands with a lerrlllo two- 
handed attaclc.

"K ill 'bn, graiidpop, kill ’Ini," 
Johnson's grandchlldroit scrskmeil 
from Ihe balcony.

Hum nden  l» bhsrilt 
Annoyed by haying- his book 

rudely imoeked to the floor, Lonin 
walked over to the reporters at

Rose Almquist 
Wins at Buhl

BUHL, Aug. 80 (6pcclai)-Th? 
Clear Lakes Country club women's 
chomploTuihIp for 103B loday wa* 
held by Rose Almqulst following a 
three - day tournament completed 
during Ihe week-end.

Mrs. Almqulst won the tIUe when 
ahe won over Mae Cox a and 1 In 
the flnabi. fllie had prevloiuly won 
Uie medalist trophy by turning in 
A quAllfyJng Kore of 70 tor Ihe 18 
holes.

Other winners In final matches 
were: aelma Tlnuey, champion of 
Prealdent'fl flight, with 6 and 5 win 
over Mrs. Ethel Plckrell in  the fi
nals; Mrs. Rupert WiUiainson, Flier, 
first flight, defeating Mm. Ray 
Wilkinson, 3 and a, A lu  Curtis and 
Phyllis pickrel won flights by for  ̂
felts.

Tlie champloiuhlp cup %as do- 
nated by Jack TIngey, president of 
Uie club, and must be won three 
ycara In a row before It becomes a 
iKrmanent possession.

Oolfi Towrnay 
Open*Sunday

South central Idaho golfers, some 
very, very good, and some Just 
plain novices, wUl tee off Sunday 
In quest of the Bnake Vi)llby oham- 
plonshipa-Xirst. second and third 
IllghU.

Tlie tournament, an annual af
fair, Is expected to atlract the 
cream of south central Idaho shoi* 

Buhl, Jerome, Bur-

bum gav« you all? 
let It go MW."
Tlteife ha mlkad over to Jolm . 

aon'e fltBOV and uked If all of 
Jaok:> PWNN were ij\ order. On 
aetUnf • an afflmUUve answer 
Louis let Jack âve a left hook 
and a full right, end Uien sur
rendered mmeelt to the sheriff,
(Cepyrlght, 1888, United Press.)

ley and possibly other ouUyUf 
towns, besides the refuiar Ust of
Twin Falls enUles. 
Qualifying gUy opene

tiept. 4 and lasis until the lltS , 
wiui le  noles of play neeeai 
Tlie low le man will play in 
championship flight. The neat 1 
will be In the first flight, the nei 
10 m  the eeoond, and eo on dowB 
tlie list, depending upon how 1 ' 
enter the meet. aooordUw to 
atone, official etarter f6r the OOun* 
try elub and m anan r of UM todna- 
meat.

DYNAMITE WRECKS

f.ooo.'VE-\n
iirFGUARDS

till mest sietUMls
noliilii toine cl tki P«- • • | i «
BIdwdiiIs ciMtiJ M iprtaiti it J iu ll l i  • 

n i t l y  cMplttil n

g o o d / ^ e a r

U F E G U A R H ^
Uxtd*r AuspUMi oi

Magel Automobile Co
Twin FalU

Phone 5iO

DAY 

Wed. Aag. Stst
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The Classified Page Will Give You Daily Service at a Small Ccfefj
WANT AD BATES BOARD AND ROOM

For PubUeaUoo in Botb 
TIMES u d  NEWS

RATES PEB UNB FCB DAT:

8U dayi, per Ua« per d i7 ----Ue
Thre* day*. p «  Uo* per d»y— !•< 
Ona p «  tlae--------- :--------tU

S3 1-3% Discount 
For Caah 

C u b  discount tUoved U Bdver* 
Uxemeat Is for wtthln Mves 
days of first tiwertlon.

Mo clatsUled wl taXco for leM 
than 60c, taclu-’ing discount 

Tfinw of classified advertising com* 
puted os bu ls  of llv» medium* 
lengtJa words per Une.

IN  TWIN FALLS 

PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 

Leave Ads at Vemey's Good? Stor* 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

AT ONE COST

RM-. BOARD U d«slr«d. 430 3ndW .

RM . ft  BD. 861 and Ave. W. Ph. 1313.
Hold Everything!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

4 ACRES close In. Ph. 143a>W;

ROOM  t t d  board. 316 2nd Ave. No.

FOR 8ALE-By owner. Improved 
acre. P. O. Box U03.

noo White Face 3 yr. old ewes. Joe 
Yragul. Twin Falla.

BO and dm . 130 etb Ave. No.

FO B  CHILDRBN. school a(e. Ph.
048SJX_______________________

R M . AND BD. 137 «th Ave. N. Ph. 
1690-W.

WANT teachers and students to 
board. .130 6th Ave. N.

STUDENTS or others, low rates for 
2 In a room. Bd. U desired. 1 rum. 
It. hskpg. rm. Ph. 04M-R4

BOARD, roonr, exchange 3 hours 
light work. D. T. Heter, 
McVey’s.

FOR RENT—ROOMS

SLEEPING nn. 601 Malh E.

PERSONALS

WANT rido to Los Angeles. Share 
c)cp. 383 Harrison. P. O, Box S«5.

WANT PASSENGER to Loa An
geles Sept. 1. Shnre exp. Phone 
9R3 Murtough.

WANT transportation for 3 to 
Beattie about Sept. 1. and return. 
Share exp. P. O. Box 073.

STUDENT wants ride to New York 
or points en route. Sept. 10. Share 
exp., drive. P, O . Box 09. Ph. 128, 
Jerome.

STUDENT wants ride to No. Caro
lina or points en route Sept. 1 to 
6. Share exp. and drive. Ph. 413-J, 
Buhl.

STEAM BATHS

MASSAGE. 114 Main No. Ph. 116-R,

BEAUTY SHOPS

' PERRINE Hotel 
Phone 33.1-W. 
I1.S0 and up.

Beauty Salon, 
on  permanents

FRONT room. 143 8th Ave. N.

ROOMS, garage, dose In. Ph. 685. 

BEDROOM, close In. 235 4th Ave. E.

CONVENIENT rm. Oar. Ph. 390-W.

SLEEPING Rooms. 451 Locust St.

* M . AND OARAOE. Gfntlemen 
only. 1 or 2. Ph. 263.

2 SLEEPING rms. In modern, home. 
Also garage. Inq. 460 5th Ave. E.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

SHETLAND pony. 6 yrs. old, H ml. 
E. a Soypuer. Ph. 3-J1-4, Filer.

6-RM. HOUSE In K lm b, 1600 cash. 
Terms. J. L. Zuck. iClffiberly.

116 ACRE ranch, well Imp. Last 
year's crop grossed 111,000. Fine 
crop Uila year. Price $7,800, terms. 
W. W. McFall. Vale, Oregon. .

HAMP. yearling rams and ram 
lambs. Inq. 0. R, Scott. Ph. 333.

3 HOUSES on 1 lot. close In; 4 nn., 
3 rm. plastered and 1 rm. ahack, 
all for qulclc sale, 11,250. W . K. 
Sanger.

FOR  SALE-4-rm, liouso. * acres. 
300 !t. outside city limits, »2,000. 
*600 down, *25.00 per mo. Call 
Claud Pratt, 651.

6 RM» mod. home. Fireplace, full 
cement basement, corner lot. Bar- 
age. deep scwcr. Qn fith Ave. E. 
New, ready to be occupied. John 
S. :ames. 05,-ner. Ph. 542 or 2M.

6>RM. home on Walnut st. Comer 
lot. garage, full cement basement, 

, deep sewer. Ready In about IS 
days. John S. Klmes. owner. Ph.

AUTOS FOR SALE

*27 CHEV. cch. t33-50. M. A. Rdstr. 
155. 1 new, 1 used trailer house. 
2 wh. tr. $6. Btock It. 116. Log tr. 
*35. O ’Connor, opp. Park hotel.

PURN ants. The OxJoro Apts

JTJSTAMERE Inn, fum. Ph. 456.

APT, for 2, reasonable. Ph. 577.

APT. 603 5Ui Ave. W. Reasonable.

3 ROOM fum. Bungalow apt. 3nd E.

ARTISTIC Beauty Salon, 135 Main 
west. Phono 190. 'OU permanents,
SI .50 and up.

FURN. apt. Ph. 830. Call 460 2nd 
North.

QRAWFORD Beauty. Salon oU per
manent* tUO and up. Spfclalo 
on all other permanent& 112 
Main So. Ph. 1674.

BEAUTY ARTS'ACADEMY 
OU Permanents as tow as tl-OO. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 306 
136 Main West

F A IR  and School Specials a t the 
Idaho Barber As Beauty Shop. *3. 
$4. 35 oil waves 2 lor 1- Natural 
31.50.' 121 Main E .' Ph. 424.

MARCILLE'S, 735 M^ln E. The shop 
of unusual permanentj and last
ing finger waves. Oil shampoo end 
finger wave 60a Evenings by »p- 
polntment Phone 363.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

FOR  SALE—Acct. poor health, fum . 
and lease for 21-room apt. house, 
making sood. Mrs. Borgund, Ban
nock hotel, Nampa.

FOR  SALE—Stock and equipment 
in  company owned Super Service 
staUon. At^out »400 wlU handle. If  
InUrcsted Ph. 104-R, Rupert.

1-fum. rms. Lights and water 
ium . 439 3rd Ave. So.

3-ROOM apt. Call after 6 p. m. 3 'i 
ml. E. on Addison. S. J . KcUy.

NICE I  rm. apt. fum. Clean, teas. 
Adults only. 222 5th Ave. E.

NICELY fum. mod. suburban Apt.. 
Garage. 340 N. Elm. Ph. 4«-W.

3 AND 3-rm. unfura. apt®. Screenert 
In porches, water fum. 351 4th 
Ave. W.

GOLDEN BANTAM com, by ilie 
tack or truck, Be doz. 3B0 No. Elm.

W HITE peaches, seml-cllng, fine 
for splclngi 31 bu. Kenyon Green.

PICKLING cucumbers. E. E. Crab
tree.

GOLDEN Bantam Com 12 doz. $1, 
Highland View and Locust. R. o, 
Arrington.

EMMETT Halo pcaches ready lor 
canning, 313 Shoshone N. Public 
Market.

WHITE freestone and cilng pcaclies 
are now ripe. Yellow peaches will 
be on In 10 days. J. H. 8 
Hospital road.

BARTI4E IT  and Flemlsli Beauty 
Pears. Now ready. Joe Day a 
chard, I ' i  ml. N. Hansen bi 
on highway 50,

4-RM. FURN. apt- private bath 
garage. Call forenoons or evenings. 
1151 9th Ave. E,

I.OST AND FOUND

SPECIAL In new llvlngroom suJtea 
Irom $55 up. Hoosler Fum  Co. 
Phono 151.

CALL and see the new cooleratora: 
•The olr conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Peed & tee. Phone 101.

BARGAINS In room-slze ruga at 
greatly reduced prices, Hooaler 
Furn. C3. Phone 191.

SEE our new group of dining-room 
sets from $50 up, Hoosler Fum . 
Co. Phone ISl.

FOR SALE—Nice studio couch and 
walnut dining room set. 313 6th 
Ave. East.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS at low mtercst rates 
FARMS, MODERN BOMES and 
inside BUSINESS PROPERTIES 
prompt ecUoa Fred P. Batea. 
Box 288. Twin F<iUs Ph.’ 137».

1936 Chov. sport touring sedan. 
1938 Graham touring sedan. 
1935 Chcv. town sedan.
1935 V-B Tudor.
1934 V-8 Fortior.
1034 Chev. coach.
1034 Chcv. coupe, new motor. 
1934 Plymouth de luxe sedan, 

side mounts, radio.
1933 Nash light 6 sedan, a 

bcnuty.
Many others,

AUTO MART 
352 2nd Avenue West.

BUCKS, Hampshire lambs. Phone 
0196-Jl. Requa & Bon.

45 YOUNG ewes. 15 lambs. Everttt 
Hart, 3 ml. w., 1 N., 1 W, CaaUe- 
ford.

F O R  SALE-Mllk cows. Jerseys. 
HoUtelna, 3 ml. No. H E. K im 
berly.

GOOD  springer cowa and heifers. 
7 ml. E. on Addison, ^  8. W . H. 
Rambo.

EXTRA good pony, thoroughbred 
Hampshire bucks. 1 ml. No. ol 
West 6 Points. A, Hanslng.

HIGHEST prices paid for your tat 
chickena and turkeyv Indeptnd- 
ent Meat Company.

FOR  SALE: Hampshire rams and 
ewes, all ages. Priced right- H. W. 
Rledeman, 4 ml. So., H ml. E. 
S. W. comer Twin Falls-

160 HEAD pure-bred Hamp. bucks 
and 100 head registered yearling 
Suffolk bucks. Twin P^IIs stock
yards. Phone 342.

HAMPSHIRE yearling rams, ona or 
a  car load. On the Forest Reserve 
all summer. Robert Blastock, Filer. 
Ida. Phone 11-J9, FUer,

FOR SALE OR TRADE

036 9 cu. ft. Norge for smaUer Norge 
•or other good refrlg. Glenn Whit
ney. Ph. 76-J2, Kimberly.

60 ACRES, finely Improved, closo 
in , to trade on 130 acres or larger 
farm.

5 ACRES, extra fine Impravemen 
Will take city Income property.

MODERN 4-rm. home.In Buhl to 
trade for Twin Falls property.

5-ROOM house, modem *3^00. WUl 
acccpt late model auto as first 
payment.

J. E. WHITE, Realtor

TIRES

StRM. w e l l . fiyn. ground 4lc 
Prlvat« entrance. Adults only. : 
Blue Ukes No. Ph. 1623.

LOST—In or near city, 3 cartons 
face powder. Ph, 1312-M. Reward.

FOR R E N l—HOUSES

LOST—Blue artd re(T wool-Jacket 
between Rock Creek CCC camp 
and T. P. Finder please leave at 
News office.

5-RM. mod. $35, Ref. Ph. 1

OABIN. partly furn. Phone 1828-W.

. Adults. 313 Jackson.

MALE HELP WANTED
2 HOUSES. Your choice. 660 2nd. W.

MARRIED man wltli no clilldren 
who can finance hlmsolf, to enter 
50-50 partncrHlilp- Alfalfa 40 In 
cxch. for work. Dairying and hog 
raising. Good ref. roq. Inq. Bojc 
4, Tbnes-News.

4-RM. Ium . house, mod. except heat. 
Adults only. 1328 8th Ave. E.

HELP WANTED 
MALE AND FKMALE

$30 WEEaC. Grow mushrooms. Cel
lar, shed. We buy 30c lb. Free 
book. Wrlve Mushrooms, 2018 
Second. 8e*tUe, Wn.

4 RM- house with bsth, In Kimberly. 
Inq. Helen O ’Connor.

FEMALE HELP WANTF^

WANTED lady housekeeper. Ph,040.

SCHOOL girl to work for room, 
board and amall wages. Write 
Dox 5. News-Tlmes.

ROTNED la<iy or girl, high echool 
education. Teaching or sales ex
perience preferred, but not iieces- 
hiiry. Protfatant. Write Ilox ' 
Tlmes-Newn,

SITUATIONS WANTED

EXP. nnii) wunts ranch work. Inq. 
Wllllainn Herv., fl 1>U. No. Ph. 663.

in mod. nxitherlesii ‘lume. Elegant 
cook, will leave city. Mrs. Proc
tor. Tourist hotel. Phnne 333.

^ A U T O  n E i * A i n iN ( i ~

Let BUI Weber’s expert repair 
lervJcfl Kinke your car look tike 
new. ^mplre Aulo Co. 130 2nd 

ve. N. Phuiie 708.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

LICIMT WBdon, rack, other farm 
Imp, Iflcijst anct lllghllne Dr.

CHAMPION and t^igh~|»tato dl*'-' 
Kcr reitalrn nt tlio Eagle Supply 
Cn. tflO 3rd Ave. Ho.

4-KOW lipnn cutlera tor both trac- 
t(ir luid hnrsn cultivator, Atoo trip 
|iiui>m<'rn (or cold hammering 
tiluilcn. H«l{ Manutacturlhg Co.

H ilAM /)W  well, ele<]trla pun^ , 
c(inillttonr<i. iirw motor. Inmi(>a

K <m  R K N T  MiKCcllnneouii

iu,uii: Water lx«lge for montli sf 
Bflpt, or l)y week. Ph. 0163-Rl,

DUPLEX—4 larse rnu.. prlv. balJj. 
si. porcli, funiace. 363 4Ui Ave. E.

i  ROOM fum. house, elec. range, 
refrlg., screened In iwrch. garage. 
Adult* only, m  2nd Ave. So.

FOR 8ALF/— 
MISCELLANEOUS

NICE qullU. 135 fith Bt, 8.

TRUCK bodies. Oein Trailer Co.

CIRCLE B»w. Wm. Hamion, Filer

ALMOST new t>eel nnd grain truck 
body. Ph, 1459-J.

TRAILER house, only used 4 mo. 
Plenty bulit-hn. $85. O’Connor.

FOR bAI.K-Cifdlt on nrw or used 
car at Union Molor. DUcount for 
cash. Call 742-W.

MILL'S Ireewr, iiwd 1 mo. Bargain 
to right party. 1310 1st St. So., 
Nampa, Idaho.

COMMON Bcnne IkiI) sled and 
4-wheel trailer wltJi ra<-k,,Emery 
Cameron, nollUlrr, Idalio.

WELL constniclrtl lioiinr, 13x20 ft. 
to be moved. Olniti w/iJt(icy, Ph. 
78-J2. Kimberly.

FOR BAL^?^ Miiie;.'", pnlnt
enamels, pure lliwrcd till anti tur- 
P«nUne. Krengel’s Hdw .

KLBOTRIC fence, 0 mnlies nnd 30 
modaU to select Irom. 313 f  
shon# No.

GRAIN baga ol all kinds, iilankeu, 
n“llU, shoes, kItcliDti iliilui, eto. 
Idaho Junk Hount, IK] 2nd Ave. 
Bo.

OAhlNET radio, work hriich, afnih- 
and waxlni iiuu Uliie, dlnliis 

room set, bendi rmw iin’il inot<ir, 
320 3nd Ave. No. I'll. '154.

FOR BALK; Now' w m UukIiouso A O 
•lectrio welding iiiarlilnes. Coin> 
Plata and resdy lo go to work, 
only $133.60. iCnngel’i  Hardwara.

JI'ETft

IR ISH  asttars 0 wks. KllHlble for 
rtilslraUon. Wilson’s J e w e ' 
etMt. BuhL

RECXPPED TIRES, INC. 

Recappins a specialty. 
More,miles per tua.. 

Truckman's headquartara. 
135 3nd Ave. So.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Angling

Trout—Mary Alice Park Dally.

Building Material
Twin Falls Lumber Company. Com

plete lines lumber, builder’s hard
ware, paints, cement, plaster.

Cyclery
Bicycle sales and service. Blaslus 

Cyclery. Phone 181. *

O o c t o r S 'D c n i iB t i

Dr. G.'L. Doyenger, Foot S)>ealalfst, 
over C, C. Anderson Btore, Phone 
353-J,

Electrical Contracts
j.~w7*0miuriloine Eiect’r'lc’.' 257ra. 

exp in Twin Tails vicinity. Shop 
at 335 Harrison. Phone 911-J.

Floor Sanding
lloor sanding H. A. Helder, 0391-Jl

O i f U

IiiBiirance
Peavey-l'aber Co , Inc, Phone 301.

Key Shop
Schnde Key Shop. Lswn mowers 

atiarpened, 126 Second Bl. South. 
Back of I. D.

.Moving

Photographcra
Mnrrlflon Studio. We make the orf^- 

Inal Hollywood pictures ona-half 
doi. for 50o. 126 Tlilrd Ave, No.

Money to Loan

Q U I C K  L O A N S
in  and UP on 

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY 
Employed people who^neAfl caah 

solve your problems hire.

NO RED TAPE
No andoratrs. H6 mortcagaa. 

Repay as you get paid.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY

Monuments
Jelllson Bros. 436 Main East.

Painiing-Decorating
3 Burks. Phone 1430.J.

. L. Shaffer. Plione 1293-J,

1301 Eleventh Ave. East. Ph. 678-J.

Plumbing-Heating
For lieatlng nnd plumbing call Frrrt 

Abbott. Phone 05.

Plumbing Job \sork our fliirflatiy. 
Phone 263. Home Plumbing 
Heating Co.

Radio Hepairing
All make.1 rsd1o.i repaired and 1..

Ircd.iFactdiy Uadio Scrvlce. I’lionr 
264. 128 flri'otid North.

H e a l  I^ B ia tC ’ I n B u r a n c c

F, O, Graves and Sons. Phoiie aifl

Sewing MacMnc Servicv

Siioe Repairing
Don’t bn mhind fiy rlieivp |irh 

Quality romci first at Twin «’'nll.i 
Shoe Bbop. 132 aiHuhoiin Wi'»t.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED TO BUY

‘37 or *36 Plymouth or Chev. Caah. 
Morris Roylance, PauL

I I I
P W  C iP lE I E
Registration machinery for Twin 

Falla high school was completed to
day and “ready to go'* In enroll
ment of 1938-39 students.

Under Edward Rogell, new prin
cipal. the registration will be car
ried out on this schedule:

Thuraday, Sept. 1—Seniors. 9:30 
a- m. to noon. Juniors. 1:30 p. m.

Friday, Sept 3—Sophomores, 0:30 
a. m . to noon. New students who 
have not attended the local high 
school previously, 1:30 p. m.

JunJar H lrli 
Although Junior high pupils reg

istered last,spring, the offices of 
Mrs. Vera C. O’Uary, principal, will 
be open both Thursday and Friday 
for tijooe Junior high students who 
have not attended the school be
fore.

Enrollment will not be necessary 
In  grade schools In advance of the 
achool opening date Sept. 6, slnea 
8lga-up of the youngsters In the 
threa elementary buildings will be 
do&a on that day by the teacherk. 
Chiklren who will be alx years old 
by next Nov. 30 are eligible to enter 

10 Bchool:syslera.
. Vapectlon Bept. Z 

Plans for the public Inspection of 
the new Blckel and Lincoln build
ings. scheduJed /or 7.-30 p. m. to 
0:30 p. m. next Friday, Bept. 2, have 
been completed, according to Supt. 
Homer M. Davis.

Tlie buildings will be thrown open, 
all rooms wlU be lighted and guides 
wlU be provided to-ahow the public 
tlie points of special Interest in 
connection with the two featured 
striicturM of the $360,000 building 
program.

Added
Sports

NOTICE OF PRt)OF OF COMPLE
TION OF WORKS AND APPLI
CATION OF WATER TO BENE
FICIAL USE
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

that at 10:00 A. M. on the 21st day 
b( September, 103B, at Twin Falls, 
County of Twin Falls. Slate of Ida
ho. before S. T. Hamilton, a notary 
public, proof will t>c fiubmltted of Ute 
completion of works for the diver
sion of five cubic feet per sacoiid of 
the waters of Rock Creek and of the 
application to beneficial use of said 
water In nccordancc wltli the terms 
and conditions of Permlt No. 18070, 
heretofore Issued by the Department 
of Reclamation of the State of 
ldnl',0,

1. Tlie name and pastofflce ad- 
drcts of the person holding tald per
mit, nro Augusin E. RomlB. widow 
and bole heir of Clmrles F. Romlg, 
(lecciiseri, HnnBen, Idaho.

2. Sflld works of dlveuloii will bo 
fiiKy compfclcd on (lie date set tar 
M(ch complellon, and llir amoiinl of 
water which said works are capable 
of conducting to the place of use, 
111 iicrordnnce with the plans accom- 
paiiylng tl)0 application for such per- 
nill U five cubic feet per second.

3. The use to which said wsltr has 
been iippllrd Is Irrigation anil doines- 
lln purpa-.es and llie amount npplled 
10 brneflrlal use Is five cubic itbt 
pci' lerond.

4. The place where iiuld water Is 
iiAcd Is E'4 S W 'i, W'-, HE'., sec. 
30; 20 acres In NE'i NF.'i and 20 
iiciw In NW ‘̂  NE'» *e<-. 3S; and 20 
iii irR In NE',i N W 'i and 33 flcrps In 
NW>, NWU. sec, Sa. all In township 
U Uoudi, Range 10 E. U. M.

ft. The date of priority which fald 
wiilor Uher Is prepared to e«t«blliih 
In Marrh 4, 1935,

R . W. FAItlS 
I ’ub. Thnes Aug. 30; Sept. 0. 13, 20.

‘Blowout” Thrill 

Event Wednesday
Fhial details for a spectacular 

demonstration of an automobile tlr« 
■‘blowouf on a machine traveling 
as high as 70 miles per hour v t n  
completed today by officials of 
Magel Automobile company, spon
sors.

The demonstration will ha held 
at 6:30 p. m. on Uic truck lane, near 
Conthiental Oil plant. I t  comes aa 
a timely event In the tratfic aafaty 
campaign Just inaugurated In Twin 
Falls and south central Idaho.

The safety test will al^ow a regU' 
latlon tire tube blown out by use o( 
dynamite, with the car going a t slow 
speed. Then a tire equipped with 
the Goodyear LlfeGuard, "tube 
within a tube." will be blown at 
high speed. Several city officials 
probably will ride In the car a t the 
time.

r a x i »

Why WBlkT l-li. inmi. Clly I ’jitk Ti.xl

r r n l U m  '

Trallern for rent. 261 Foiirth Wr»t 

Trailer houses. Oein 'I'rniler Cit.

Tuiiewrllira
Bales, rentals nnd wrvlce. I’lmiin UH.

Vpholnterlng
Wan(*d,’ irpnlrliif.

furniture tehnlnhlnii. w i n d o w  
ahadn uork. Creu - nnd Mriilny 
Fiirnlturo <Vv i ’hniio fiftn. r'li 

,ond Ut. iCai.1.

IJaed Fiirniturv

Caah for used turnlturo. t'h. 1183.

Vacation Cabinn
VacaUon In iho eawtooth nmun- 

talns. Fiirn. wodeni lablns wlih 
IJrapJacM. Saddle hoisea. Call 
IV in  Falls. 607, for reservations.

NOTICE
NOTICE la  HKREUV GIVEN 

THAT I. Loulq J. Utepheiui will, at 
Jirxt rtftulur metllDii oi the 

Icliiho Htnte Board of Pardons, to be 
held at the Ht(it« House, Boise, Ida 
hn, on the firaC Wednesday of 
Oriober. 1038 make application for 
a 1‘nulon and/or conuniitatlon of 
NPiitenro from Uiat certain Judg- 
mrnt of conviction of Grand Lar- 
1 n iv  niiide and rntfrrd In the Court 
of tlir KlPventh Judicial District 
(if ih.' Hlnte nf Idaho, In and for 
dll' c:oinity of Twin Falla on or 
iiliniil May 21at, 1038.

Diited at Uolae, Idaho, August 6U), 
m a.

(filRned)
IX)Um J. HTEi’HENH,

No. 6716
0, IIIHB.

nil). Tlliiei.: Aug. 16, 23, 30. Sept.

ens M FI
DUE K  WEEK

Plans for the annual Twin Falls 
county (air and rodeo are rapidly 
taking shape, with riders eipected 
to start arriving this week, advance 
ticket sates swelling anti selection 
of a crew of special police and other 
workers scheduled (or thfl latter part 
of the Week. Tom Parks, f i lr  fccre- 
tary-manager. said today

Souvenir programs for the fair 
are on sale at tlie Twin Fall? Cham
ber of Commerce offico and at the 
fairgrounds office In Filar, aald 
Pa/ks, with several othe,' persons 
selling Uie attraotlva booKlets,

Present purchasea inllcate the 
advance ticket sate will Include a 
block of 720 reserved ceals, he le- 
portid. Tickets are on sale at Dot- 
weller'8 and Van Engo’en i  In Twin 
Falla, Wllfcon store. Kimberly; Biihl 
P lan ln i mill and Studsbnker store. 
Buhl; a>id the fairgrounds office In 
Filer.

Some race horsea to be uMd at 
the rodeo and fair have arrived at 
Uie fairgrounds, and receipt of mall 
addressed to riders forcca&u thelt- 
uirl'.al In a few days, u ld  Parka,

F A S T I I H A D E  
IN BICVCLE

WIDE L iS I FOR 
COACHES'PMy

Athletic coaches at schools all the 
way fropi Pocatello to Boise, with 
emphasis on those In the eight routh 
central counties, had been Invited 
today to attend a meeting at tha 
fairgrounds office In Filer, Wednes
day night to chart the program of 
entertainment. Including rac« ckhi* 
bltlona, by Jesse Owens, triple 01ym> 
plc champion.

Announcement of the wide invita
tion list was made this aftemeco 

Tom Parks, secretary - manager 
the Twin Falls county fiiir. 

Owens, the Negro flash, la listed as 
ona of the top additional attractions 
for the fair Sept, 7-10.

The meeting of coaches was at 
first tenUUvely Ilstert for Twin 
Falls C. of C., but has been changed 
to the fairgrounds office ut FUrr. I t  
Is scheduled for 8 p . m. Wednesday.

I t  Is expected there will be a rep
resentative attendance ct coaches 
from South Central Idaho achools, 
aald Parks.

Tentative aventa slated for Owrns’ 
exhibitions Include a race against 
a horse, a race against a fast Idaho> 
an and an exhibition 330-yard dash.

Petitioners Ask 
Oiling of Shoup

A peUUon signed by 13 resldenU 
on Shoup avenue asking that the 
clly oil that street in connection 
with the present ntreet-olling pro
gram was presented to the city 
council last night, but action was 
not taken when Leonard Avant, 
street commissioner, explained that 
It was not poulble to extend tha 
present street program this year.

"The 19SB program wai set up 
last spring'and the appropriation 
made at that time," said Avant. 
"Tliere «sn be no changes and no 
additional stroeta will be oiled.**

Ho said that under a program 
being extended over several years 
it was plamied to oil every atreet 
within the city llmlU. Streets being 
oiled this year are those which city 
officials have agreed will do the 
most In relieving traffle.

Similar petitions have- been re 
celved from residents on other 
streeM, u ld  Avant

School Gives 

Powers Release
MURTADOH, Aug. 30 CSpecUl) 

—Applications poured In bare todsy 

for the coaching Job at U urU ofh  
high school., following tha relaaaa 
last evenlQ« of Coach BIU Towtn  
to take over the mentorahlp 4uUet 
a t Filer.

Powers moves to the county fair 
town to take tha place of Jlnunjr 
0 3 rien  who was released from tlM 
Wildcat school to take over a poa( 
as football coach a t Pocatello h l ^  
school.

la  getting tha FUer ]ob, BUI ra« 
tuma to the high achool from 
which be graduated. He also fo>- 
lowa In the footsteps of his brothar. 
Hank, now bead footbaU coach a t  - 
the Twin FaUs high achooL 

A dozen or more appllcatloos had 
ah-eady been received here today for 
the local Job and It was expected 
that the list would grow consider* 
ably more before the naming of lha 
new mentor was aonounced a t 11 
meeting set for Thursday night.

All-Stars Plan 

To Stop Baugh
OHICAQO, Aug. 80 OJJO—Odfla- 

glate footbaU experts are convinced 
they have found a way to check tha 
deadly forward passing of flUngln' 
Sammy Baugh.

The lean Texan bowled over *11 
but one pass defense In tha Natloaal 
Profeaaional Football le a i ^  laat 
winter aa Washington's RadaUna 
won their first world Utla uid  thait 
one successful defense—by PhUa- 
delphla—will be a pattern for tha 
I9U Au-aura under the Ufhti la 
Soldier field tomontnr oight.

In levery acrlmmage, Coach Bo 
UcMUlan of Indiana yeUa over tnd 
over:

'Oiuah the paaserl Rtuh the p m *
t i l ”..

Bo'a plan Is to keep Baugh ao baa  
dodging tsicklera he wont ha?e ttau  
to throw. .................  .

Charles (Chuck) eweane;, Kotre 
Dame's all-American, and John Ke- 
vatch of Northweatem, win be at 
the ends of the heavy A}l*6t«r Une. 
Both are adept at charging. Sween> 
ey In  particular made a. name for 
himself as an opportunist in  the en* 
emy'8 backfleld.

KETCHUM, Aug. 30 (SpcclsD— 
Tlio fast time of one hour and 36 
minutes was registered In th<> 34- 
mlln Grubstake bicycle marathon. 
It ttfnn revealed here today.

n io  swllt time was coniplird by 
tiMi Uitm ot Drury and Pauloen, 
riding for Ihe Auxler Drug company 
of Ketchum, The second place team 
was from Bun Valley and was cwn- 
IMsed of Daniels and Itogrrs. Tlilrd 
was tlie Hailey tandem nf Hansen 
and Hawllns. Tlie Twin Falln Junior 
Chamber of Commerce entrant was 
fourti), wlUi Palmer and Eckcr at 
the pedala, A total of 18 teams was 
entered In the competllloii,

Wlnnera of first pisce recelvrd 
$100. second got $40 and third $10. 
Henry oworshak ot Durley was 
Judge and sUirt^r ««d the »//a»r 
was Staled under the dlrectlmi of 
the Wood RUer Junior Cliamlxr 
of Comnierce, Other officials were 
Pete Bonin, Larry Irwln, Gilbert

NOTICR 
NO llCE Hi HEREBY GIVEN 

THAT I, Jantea F. Dro<lcrlck will, 
at Ihe next rr^gulsr meeting of the 
Idnho litnte Board of Pardonii, to 
tie held at the State House, Boise, 
Uliilid, nn the first Wednesday «f 
Odolirr, 1938, mske application for 

Pardon and/or cflmnuiUt^on of

made and entered In Uio Court 
..r the Elevciith Judicial DUtrlct of 
thn tiihta nf idahi), In and for the 
(Jounly of 'I'wln Falls on or about 
May 2lst. 1938.'

Dated el Uolte. Idaho, August Bth, 
1038.

(Ulgned)
JAUea F. BRODi^RIOK

N0. 671B '
Pub. Tlmts: Aug. 16, 23. 30, aept. 

0, 10»8.

0$«sa and David Davies.

The ocean contains enough salt 
to form a solid block mesturlng 
4,6004)00 cublo inllei.

HARVESTING
SPECIAI^

Williams Tractor

HUIW n .  I l l

Buy
FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

BATTERIES
For As Little As 

6 0 C r e r W M l i

T 'lr c s fo n c
AUTOSui i‘ivs  SI Mvici sroul s

//ante JQun 
)̂ a .xad *

Greenberr, Tiger 
Tovt, Bed. Sox . 
yprk. T ifen  ..... > a i

. t s

. _ i i

Yesterday’s Scores

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
CinolnnaU f. New T4rk I.

PltUborgli 1$. Brooklyn L 
(Only gamca acbednled la NMloe*

AMXRICAN ICAOCl 
New York t. St. Loots 4.
Detroit 18. Boston 1.
WashlngUn 6. Clevaland..f«
(Only gamaa scheduled la Amerl*

Pasteurized

MILK
the complticly

SAFE MILKl

PLACE YOUR ORDER 

NOW!

PHONE 64

YOUNG'S
DAIRT

TWIN FALLS’ BEST

Hundreds of persons a month, 

thouuands of people a year get 
sure, fast results more cheaply 
with Times-News Want Ada. 
Join this wise and happy thron( 
.—use the Want Ads regularly 1

Call ^  or 32 Aii( 
Ask for An Ad
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press - <

ILIVESTOCK

DKNTXE LIVUTOCK 
VB->OktU«: B « ^ t i
( ttMdy to loir«rrb*« i --
: eon ISJO to MM-. belf«n

t u m t« 1740 to 1

CHICAGO UVB8T0CK 
omoAQO-BoCk: 19.000; «Ur*eU 3,500:

. . isi’-ii!."
ctJrH 1.3M); •trieUr 

nod. ebolw ui(J- prim# it« r«  jtroo*

both B*U»i •!»« wwt*m repU«m»at

I 29c JOw»r; n*U»* iprtnfW
t W  40WB; prob4Ue top ♦#.«;-----

ioKl: . W

aincv, iOo
________ 11 iMi i».ss:

^  cholci IM to 710 IM. M

^ s r c ^ r ; : :
tidnNn.TMAiiiB M«i h«u« iw^r-

tod*r. r«il«ctxnc eulneu
___ mirk»u M ' — " — ■*
fer«Icn demuid.

At tbe cioM vbMt ytu off
■ to H i c«nu. eom wM up U -........-
off U c»nt, KDd oaU wn« une&knced. 
' 0cktt«r«d burlDl. ^t*r an lrr»guUr 
tUrt, «t»*dl«d the m»rkat temporurllr' 
but itilliii iBduced br * dteiini »t 
Wlnnlp«c tumtd pncM downwtrd. 
PrlMi «SMdJM] ««>la About cent 
below prtTioui elo«lni leT«U. Spread- 
log opmtlo&s eoutltuted much of tb* 

jg geptem-
________ ______ wukenlbg influenee.

Ooni d*Tciop«d ft ite«dler tone alter 
r«n*cUn( the eulatM la vhenL

OKAIN TABLE 
CHIOA(K>-ar«lD nmie:
Wh«it: Open

s r  - ;S a
Uw _  .

OGDSy LIVUTOCK

S «u ^ ^  « « ? « * ♦ » »  99M: Sir « «  

llpU 360. B
about jlM dj. 
. idabQ |n«* 
mwlluni iliht

C*tU»: E*eilpU m  B tw  w«^ to

S m  u  «S.»; <%l lota tood to cbole* 
W w  JO tt> • W.ns - PUJB m im

■low.

PRICE OF l E A I  
REGISIERSDiP

OHIOAOO, AUf. 30 (UPl-Wb<at 
gilMi defied )<n>er on th» board of

. lack o(

Lew Clett
.B3̂ « .S3U>>.

-  ■«’* ;S?
.«%  .68%-«T

,U ';
.Sl>!, M
J3',i .SJ'i -SJ'i 
-UVt J 3V>

:Sf!l

Dtc. -- JS li
Vajf —  -Si‘ i-n -«Vi -

r  !r;Su :5

Oct.................
Dw ....-

CAIH GRAIN .
OBICAOO—Whe«t: a*mpJ« fr»d« yrt* 

low htrd 8Be; No. i  northern tprlni

» v . ®  B n ' x s - a v
Cora: No. 1 }«Uow S3fic to SJc; No. 3

UUe to MVtc; umple r m I* Ue to Uc.
6«U: Ko. 3 mixed 33V,e; nq. 2 

27a to »e: No. 3 wblu 34<ie to 36>'«c: 
No. 4 Vbiu 22f'4C to nViC; Bunple 
pwl* l»e to Ulic.

Rye; No ule*.
B&rt*r: No. 4 S4c; utnplt rr«l« 3tc. 
8oT bMAa: No *al«a.
Buek«be«t: No. 2 old crop ts to ta.lS. 
Tlmethy Countrr -run m s  to 

O.U: red top IT to (7.73.

T- POTATOES I 
------------ :--------- i

nm JftS  POTATO TEADE8 
(QM U U ou tsrnlihed by 
SnMir. Wcfeacr *  Co.)

’«0 . holdo»*» l.HS.
Ttw u le i about atMd;; . . .  

M to »S.»: ted Ueueani M.M; 
otbtf Uvdcana f t  t« M.10; «wa u

9M. Blow; itHdy: ftw fooi vMlen 
M J^'oonmoa to mMlum calTM M.SO

aofr. hoUcTu tot. BtMulT; 
tatOtm  voolM Umba |7Jt.

lb. ■nnaw t*.7S.
OatiuriW : ns  to MO<lb. abort-l«d 

i(M n  If.l0; buito M. oatvea: w; coM 
ts cbslea vMink M  to |ie.

(UiMp: B3X- Ml tflrtot. hoidoTm » 0 i , 
two. dKka m«Utun te nod boldom 

medlum.pMt oaifornla Umb*

FOTLANS UVUTOCK

a ;
M s - ’vw asvsss!“.^

Qtult; Skrtr mJm
abm i tiMdr. ^ t  dtmwd tim iM  rot.

mS / 'Io m adltS a t m  SSb to*!??*®:

’. K W  •"

^  r. ..— . . —  imr buU* W.18: ehoie* 
vMar* N iO  to (S; ooinmoD to madium '

BMip: i m  Market aetii

•- nedlum I

' flHICAQO rOTATOCf 
OmCAOO-8blpm«nu. 233; local 

date. 71.IM; lait ae««on. 76,231; arrlrtli. 
8t; os tnek. 3>3: eupMlta, liberal; de
mand. alow; markat, dull. Idabo bilu 
triumph*, initial lee. waabed. medium 
to Un»: J e*r »l.aau; »9nu)at»d. 
haavr to laria, 1 ear yi.lŜ ; 2 care ll.lO; 
Idabo xuaaata. Initial lee. 3 can |l.M; 
1 car HAS; 3 eara tl.7S; 1 ear mixed 
NO. 1 fl.7S. and No. a ll.lS: No. Ji 
ipraeUeaily fra* from euta. i  car »1J 0: 1 
I ear tl.lS. Ul&seaota cobbler*; I ear 
T7Se; abowlnf taaatad, 1 ekr 70e: trl- 
umpb*, tenerailjr fair quaVtr, I ear 
Mo; aatly Ohloa. •anaraiw lair qualiiT. 
\ car 7&;. IndUna cobbler*; 1 ear 
n u c . North Dakou bila* triumph*: 
13 car* Mo; a cars (7Ho. Oretott blls* 
Itrtuaplw. mtihad. Inltla) lea. madlun:

N. Y. STOCKS

30 (UP)—Tb»

....... Cbemlcal .
.illU Cbabnen _  
Ametfcan Can .

' i

Bethlehem BUel

____________________
ChJ.. «ii., 8C. Paul A  Faef«o----'i
Chmier Corp. ............. ......... ........72!-
Coea c. 'a .  _  _  130
Commercial Bolrenu.....................lO'.i
Commonatealih A  Southern ____1!i
---intnUl Oil of Delaware _____28]1

Du t*ont de NtiBour
Eaatman Kodak .....
neetrlo Power A U|

Ocntral Fo<>Q» .

Ooodrear Tire ................ ...........
Harr«at*r _______

___________  Telephone _______
John* Uanvllle ..... ....................
Kennecott Copp«r _________ __
Loew'*. inc. . ..... ......... ....... ....
UoBifomery Ward ---- ---...
Nash KeUlnator ........... ........ ....

lonal Dairy Product* .......
York Central ...............

Packart Motor* ........ ..............
Paramount PJoturea _________
J. 0, Penney Co___ ________ _
Pennaylranla B. 8. __________
Pure Oil

lUynolda Tob»ceo B -----
6«ar» Roebuck .................. .
SheU Onion Oil ...................
aimmon* Co......... ....... .... .
Boeony Vacuum ....... ............
' Southern Paelllc ........ .......
Standard Brand* ..................
BUndard Oil ol CalUomla ....
Bwltt and Co............
Standard OtI of N«w J(n«r -
Texaa Corp. ........ -.............. -
Trani-Amerlca .........
Union CarbliJe Carbon ....
Union Pacific ........ .............
United Alrcr»lt- ............. .....
Uolt«d Corp............... ....... -...
U. a. 8l««l. common .............
Warner Bro*..................... ..

ESI;

r. W. Woolworlh Co.......
Ataerlcan Rolllni UllU .
Armour ..............•............
Atlantic Rafln lng_____
Boeinf .

WriVhi'...... .
KlMtrle Auto Llta .......... .
Hoiuton Dll -........ .... -
National DUtlUera ...........
North American ATlatlon
Bafeway Store# .................
Bcbenley DUtlllers -.........
Studebaker -.................. ...
United Alrlln* .................
Whlu .Uocon ...
Chicago Pneumat
Ohio Oil ..................
Phillip* Petroleum ....
iwpubile Steel .........
Vanadium .................
Utah Power b  Light 7' 
Idaho Power 0% pfd .. 
Idaho Power 7% pfd .

■■'Si

c Tool -.

____________  lightened,
rtvorable domeetlc bualneaa newi, 

tosrttier with decreated tenilon abroad, 
aided- reoorcrr. Experts argued the de
cline h»d been carried too las, 

Pc«turlng today'* markets, pound 
broke below the lormr........ .

patit: H.BflM 10 
, three :

• the I
Tba

time

itn influenced IndlcaUons 
a new 1B38 high in car 

loading* for the week ended last Batur- 
- firmer tone In *teel »<r*p, 

....................declining.

il Uoto
than

than a poln

Chryjler 
uid Oenei

_ _ j i  and EMWrc’Amo-L;»f. U. 8.
BubWr had a gaJn M two polnu.

BtiM approilmated 830,WO *harc4. 
llRhteet lor a full aeaalon ilnce Aug. 
23, and compared with 1.2M.0C0 yea- 
!rd*y- Curt) *lock sale* were M.OOO 
lire* a«am»t 147.000 Teaterday.
Dow Jonea cloelna average*; Induii- 
1*1. 138.28, up 1.02; rail. 2T.«9, -

lllty, 1»!?1.

IBAfFIC CRASHES 
SHOW DECREASE

CHICAGO, Aug. 30 CU.R)—The Na

tional Safety council reported today 

that for nine consecutive montlis— 
fltartlns la.it Novetnbcr—there had 
been an unbroken decrease In motoi 
vehicle fatallMes throughout thi 
country froni the correapontilng 
months of 1038-37.

The council recorded 33510 fatal- 
lllea during the period from Octobcr. 
1837. through July o( this year. The 
reduction In faUJlUes was 5.310. The 
council credited newspaper safety 
campaigns for the decrease.

Wyoming headed the atat« honor 
roll with a 45 par cent reduction Ir 
/atalitles from  Jan. 1, this year 
through July.

Included In the list of sUtes, Ida 
ho showed a t«t«l of 90 fatalities for 
the period, a reduction of 11 oi 
the same tlfne last year, end a c 
crease of 11 per cent.

EXPENSE USIED 
NCOUNIYRACE

Records ofe ingthe
.̂’imary election in this county were 

practically completed today after 
filing of Matcmenta by four of the 
six candidates who had not (lied 
yesterday.

Mrs. Frahlcle K. Alworth. nomln* 
aled as one of the three DemocntUc 
cholccs for state representative, 
ipent (30, her statement showed. 
Mrs. T. Dan Conner, uiuuccesstul 
n the Bourbon state sanate race, 

spent S31.10; E. L. Mett, who failed 
to secure O.O.P. commissioner nom
ination. spent $31.(0. and Dr. James 
W. Creed, Filer, spent only the filing 
fee of 13 in his unopposed race for 
G.O.P. coroner selection.

L. Busman, Buhl, nominated 
representative by O.OJ».. re

ceived hb  expense statement blank 
late because It went to the wrong 
address the first time. He was ex
pected to file today. The other can
didate whose statement had ap
parently not yet been filed was 
Stanley Phillips, chosen as Demo- 
crattt nominee for county coroner.

MEETING FRIDAY
A general meeting of the .Twin 

FalU Junior Chamber of Commerce 
WM set by the board of director's 
todAy for Friday at ^ p. m. at the 
Park hotel, reports John B . Robert
son. president.

At today's meeting of the l>oard 
' directors. W. G. Swim reported 
1 the outcome of the softball sea- 
m. Indicating that the season In 

T»'jn Falls was a success.
Plan.^ were charted today for s 

conct îislon at the annual Twin Falls 
County Fair and Rodeo Sept. 7 to 
10 at Flier.

A nominating commlllee for eJec- 
tlon.i to be held at the first meet- 
Inj; In October was appointed at 
Uie director's meeting today by the 
president and will be announced 
at the general meeting Friday.

' CHICAGO ONIONS 
OBIOAO^^Onlon market (K-pound 

laaek*)-

to medium h*U 
tar aad cmtur . 
BM& to mwllum

........  *laad|
,o .« . . { f . .

»06TON-QuoUllona ahowid no ap- 

oa&» ol lack ot urgent aied*.

N. V. CURB EXCHANGE
American Suptr Power -------
Cltlea Berrlce,--

cut*. Lear
lU Ho. 3. pracUti . 
- r 1130. Wlicooaln

' T c S X  {
colored. 1 w  70C.

I DENVER BEANS |

Dortbams ll-to to j

! BUTTER, EGGS |

BAN P « ; J i g 5 l ^ f t K r :  *oc 
STo; »l aoora, 3«c; M acor* U^^c; 
acora 34o.

Ohiaaa; mvolaaal*. flat* IJo; trtpli 
UUe. Jobbing price*, flat* l»e to IS- 

i%g*! Large U^Va; large eiandarda 
Mh<l medium 39e; imall ll^c .

cmCAGO  
oaiOAOO-Buttar; Market *t*ady. 

JUeelpta 1.2U W  groa* pound*. ---

SPECIAL W IRE
Cottria^ ot 

. Bodler*WeceBer A  Cempaar 
Elfca B tdc^PhOM

INVEBTMEN1
F t̂nd. ln».................
»Mn^. Tru*l. A . ..... 
Corp. Truit ............ i :: 

(ll.M

MINING STOCK!

Htn. City Copner 
“■ ■ City Coneolif 

r Klni Coali 
>hlna Umea . 
le Standard .

MONEY 
NSW TORK-Uaney r< 

unchanged today.

NBW YORK—Dl

I.ONDON RAR SILVER 
lONDON-Bar tlKer wu quoted .. 

lay at 1«H pence an nunce. on 3/IS 
>fimv from’>«Bt»fd»y. With eWrlli 
I1.M73, ttie Amerlcen »()iilvalent

rinu Uo to 29V«<: eitra* 33^ 0; Hrata 
aiUc to'34o; *»oon<U 30l^e to 3la; ep*- 
Clau 2 3 ^ (0  a«uc; aui^arda 3̂ ;  cm- 
tralixad }lUo.

t a l l  Uarket llrm. Racelpta t.l7« 
cane. rr«h  graded rtrata. cara U4ie;

catad BO cbanga I 
with th* opening o; 
Australia.

I  Local Markets 

Buying Prices
OEAtNS

Bolt Wheat...................................
BEANS

All daaleta ^oted "out of mi

K a S S S ; : , ! r -

OolorM bana, under • 1^ -----
I baoa, under i  Ida.-----
n brollani —......... -.............

3 IIU«! dalil' 
I in io  to 12’,«

lee* than ear* aic. Extra ____  ___
24 t̂c; laaa than care 24c. Ohecka l6^o;
ourcini racelpta aiUe; ...............

■ Cbeeaa; Twlna n '.o  . . . . . . .
IMtO to I2^c; longhorn* m io

' Markets at a Glance
Btocka firm in quiet trade.
Bond* Irregular and quiet.
Curb (toeka Irregular.
Poralgn exohaiii* wkak. itetllni 

break* to new thne.year low.
Cotton up 7S cenu.

Rubber higbar.

* WENDELL *

Prepare Spring  

Grazing Pasture 

In  Fa ll—Expert
MOSCOW. Aug. 30 (Special) -  

Pall Is the best time to prepare for 
early spring grazing Is the timely 
suggestion of Dr. H . W. E. Larson, 
extension soils specialist with the 
Idaho agricultural extension service.

MOst pastures, he says, are bene
fited very markedly by the applica
tion of a layer of strawy manure. 
W ith the presence of s^raw or coarse 
mAntire on the pastures a larger pro
portion of the winte)

I RU PERr I

Mrs. Jackson Mayes, assisted by 
Mrs. Charles E. Droste and Mrs. T, 
Kirlc. wa.t hostess Tuesday to the 
Worth While club. A graphic re
port of the activities of the Women's 

imp was given by Mrs. Cully.
Mrs. W. A, Goodman, her daugh

ter. Mrs. Gdorge Curtis a^id chil
dren ol Boise, who are guestj of 
Mrs. Goodman, and Rodney. Good
man and children. Eleanor and 
Jimmy, relumed the first of the 
reek from an outing at (he Good- 
nan summer home on Baker creek. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morley Qouid have 

.s their house guests Mrs. Oould'i 
mcle, Henry Smith, and his son, 
H. R . Smith and ftls two sons, Free- 
ort. IJi.

may be heltl In  place. Dr. Larson also 
points out that the fertilizer ct>n- 
Ulned In mafture will furnish nU' 
trltion for the graw.

Ammonium scrtphate should be 
applied during the Hecnnd yen 
straw application, Tlie nltrosen will 
both benefit the gra-vt and )ia.iten 
decomposition ot the straw. 

Another advantage of straw and 
manure appllcatloivi, the koUs itperln- 
list menUons Is that livestock will 
not graio ao closely thereby permit
ting the gras.t to resist being pulled 
out of the soil.
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'Rev. H. Allison Porter, ilavic. 
Mont.. has returned lo hla parish 
toilowlng a visit with JiU parent*. 
Mr, and Mra. Maiuwl Porter.

Reoent blrtlui at Bt. Vhlentlne'n 
hoipllal Include nnns to Mr. and 
Mrs. A, Kayes, Jerome; and Mr. 
and Mrs, F. Smith. Jerome; and 
(laufhtera lo Mr. and Mra. R. W. 

turges, Jerome; and to Mr. and 
iri. H. O. Urady. Uuhl.
MlM MarU\R Kninwl, Um\««iI 

queen, gave the wetmmtng add««.» 
at IM  luncheon We<liiesday at the 
Masonic temple given by (he Wen
dell Belhel of Job’a Oalightera lor 
their mothers and guardian council. 
U n . K. F. f>a» resjwnded anti 
other* on Ui« program were Faye 
Bchouweller. Marian Katon, M n. 
Fred Eaton. Dorothy Dean antJ 
Vivian Caldw«ll.

Or. and M ri, pike, Moline, Kait, 
are visiting Mr, and Mrs, oeorge 
Oook.

A |>arty was given Wednesday by 
the UiSMi WUma Dorman and Flor
ence Ooyd for members of the Itp- 
worth League, Sdward Fiegenbaum 

■ ■■ a welcome to the
Oatl W, Davidson, 

with a shoti UIK. 
Dynn Ohldester, Ban Diego, Calir., 

who Is on hU vacation from the 
navy, la visiting here and eipeota 
M ra ium  eepu t.

, U r. and Mra. O. B. K«U)n and 
ehUlilr«A have returned from » ' 

UktkitoQ In  Y«l\o«»lone «nd Teton 
'Nttkxwl p t r U

Mr. Mid Mrs, A. L. Ik lon. tong 
.BMWh. CMlf.. U vlalUng Mr, »nd
^  p . a .  I i t o n .

pmldent, gav 
return of Ret

Matron of l'll«?r 

Called l>v Death

Flirr wili

Enrli 

if lldwftrrt I.fHoy 

hPld lo 

the Twiirow at a;30 i 

Falls cemetery 
Mrs. Skinner (lie<I at thn Ininlly 

home at fl:30 p in, yMlerdsy niter 
a tour months' lilnew,

Mrs. Bklnner had lirrn a rr.-<1tlpiit 
of Filer for tjir imnl 10 vpars 
Hhe was bom Nov. 30, ino3, at Nrm- 

Nr\).
irvivlng relative.^ am hrr litis. 

band; a flve-year-nld *on, Normnir 
a sister, Mrs. J, W. Whitlow, Ue,i. 
rock, Okla., ami iwn mnils, Mr* 
Daisy Prachl, llrrwyn, Nd), nm 
Mrn. Lyda Dyrkr, Fnllls, Okla.

1
• -------------------

Jess Case, Denver, Colo.. ,
Ing his brother, C. H. Cn^e whom he 

sdn't seen In 18 years.
Roy Murphy and hLi molhi 

R. O, Oamosil h\vp returned from 
visit in  Grass Valley, Cftlir.
Mrs. T. Carl Haycock has r 

ed from a  visit with her . aunt In 
Denver, Colo,

John’ Marshall, flsU Lnke city, is 
-Isltlng his brother.

Miss Jane Dcnnton and M 
Dernice Randall of ilie state depai 

it of cosmctolotfv, Nt
J Wednesday vL-’ilors. 
r. and Mr*. W, A ItPlnkln. Elko, 

Nev., were visitors here Wednes. 
day.

Is and Charlie Robin^nn, Brun- 
Ida., residents herr 31 yean 

visited hero this wprk.
.. grocery store ownrd by Roy 

Lee and operated by m il Newcomb 
as opened Wednesday.
Electric power was sluil off here 

for two short periods last week, 
aiulng a JUtln tiuiiciiily at the 
irny Rock mine. l*iimi>« were 
iporated by man j«wer and a die

sel engine while the power was oft.

Alsike Clover 
At Higli Mai-k 
Of Nine Years

BOISE. Aug. 30 (epccIal)-Thi 
production of aUlke clover seed U 
eipected to be about M.600.000 
pounds, which la the largest crop 
since the record crop of Si,000,000 
pounds to 1029, according to the 
estimate of the bureau of agricul
tural economics. The per cent in- 
dlcatlons are for a crop that wlH 
be nearly S8 per cent larger than 
last Ĵ ear'a production of 18.739.000 
pounds aad nearly l̂ OO.OOO pounds 
larger than the 1638 crop.

The Increased production In pros
pect la' the result of both a ma
terially larger potential seed acre
age. aad yields that are a little above 
last year In nearly all states. The 
very short crop last year and con
sequent high prices, and the ex- 
cs,Uent condlUon of the alsike fields 
availably for seed this year Induced 
farmers to plan a larger Increase in 
acreage to be harvested for seed, 

Idaho Yield Highest 
Reports from growers and country 

shippers Indicate an Average yield 
for the entire country of approxi
mately a j  bushels per acre. The 
varlaUon between sUtes In yields 
per acre runs from 1.3 in Ohio to 
3.2 In Wisconsin among the north 
central states. la  Oregon and Ida
ho the yields i i t  4.8 and 3 bushels 
per acre, respectively.

Prices reported by growers and 
country shippers the Ural week of 
August averaged #12.30 per 100 
pounds offered growers at the be
ginning of the season last year for 
the very fhuch. smaller crop, and 
113.40 average for that date in thi 
five years, I933-3«.

Seed imporU 
Imports of alsike clover seed dur  ̂

Ing the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1938, touled 909.800 pounds, the 
five-year (1932-36) average. O f the
909.800 pounds Imported this yeai 
Slovakia (11.000 pounds being of 
285,500 poundi came from Ctecho- 
Hungarian origin), 355,700 pound; 
from Canada, 178.400 pounds from 
Sweden, 131.100 pounds from Poland 
(#5,100 pounds being of U ty lan  or
igin), 45,600 pounds from Latvia,
10.800 pounds from the Netherlands, 
0,600 pounds from France, and 100 
potmtU from New Zealand.

P8ESIDENI WAITS
voiG mm

WASHINGTON, AUB. 90 (UA — 
President Roosevelt returned to the 
caplUl today to hear returns of the 
South Carolina and Callfomta prt- 
marles and to organize a punitive 
expedition agUnst the renomlnatloQ 
candidacy of conservative'Sen. Mil-

iters to subsUtuU New Deal a t 
O lln D. Johnston for the veteran 
Ellison D, (Cotton Ed) Smith in the 
senate. Mr. Roosevelt favors re- 
him lnatlon of Sen. W illiam O . Mc- 
Adoo, D , Calif., although the New 
Deal itself U not a fundamental 
Isstie there.

Next Sunday the President will 
Invade Maryland In behalf of Rep. 
Davts J . Lewis, a New Deal Demo
crat. who U opposing Tydlngs for 
senatorial hotnlnatlon. He will speak 
at Denton. Md.. U bo r day and. 
shorUy, return to Hyde Park, N. Y.

■Mr. Roosevelt has been pulse- 
feeling. or vacaUonlng. most of the 
time since he left here In early July 
on a trana-contlnental Journey,

‘C m P P L E D 'M IC
COMPLEDHEIIE

Biamlnatlon o f crtppJed children 
from five south central Idaho-coun- 
ties Was completed this Afternoon 
At the Baptist bungalow by a staff 
of five persons from Boise and Dr, 
Robert Sttimp, director of the Twin 
Falls county health im lt, conduct
ing the clinic.

Dr. M. B. Shaw, orthopodlc sur
geon, Is making the examinations, 
end will rJcommend treatment of 
each Individual case. A total of 45 
children was examined yesterday 
and up to noon today, a total of 34 
children had registered at the clinic. 
More than 60 were expected to be 
examined before the clinic ended 
late this afternoon.

Local persons assisting In ti 
cUnlc today included Mrs. John ' 
Harvey. Mrs. J . Edward WarTii 
and Mrs. R. L. Reed.

Man D rink i , 
ChlQifoform; 
IteaVec Mote

Found lying In a downtown alley 

beside a bottle labeled chloroform, 

a  man believed (o be John Doss, 

Twin Falla, was In Twin Palls coun

ty hospital this afternoon after an 

ipparent suicide attempt.

His condition was -‘lalrly Jow" at 

2:55 p. m., according to Police Chief 
Howard GLlette.

The man Irtt a note and a fare
well letter In his pocket. These 
were signed ‘'John." Chief Gillette 
said.

Doctors were'still working over 
;e m an a t 3 p. m . and his c%act 

condition could not be determined.- 
He was found in the alleyway be

hind th< Bank and Trust buUdlng. 
Police were called by passersby. and 
Chief Gillette rushed tlie man to 
the hospital two minutes after the
:all < 5 In.

•The bottle was labeled cliloro- 
form and the man apparently dranlc 

— -- - the police head said.

f f E W  
RUN F O R M

WASHINGTON, A u g . 30 

(U.R)—Sen. James P. Pope, D., 

Idaho, announced today that 

he would "ab lde ^^  the re

sult" of the Idaho Democratic 

primary thereby endinjf re

ports that he would run for 

re-election as a n  Independent.

Today’s

GAMES
I

O E C R E E U N  
J 35.000 E S M

Re<iucst for administrative au
thority in  the $39,000 estate left by 
the late Charles B. Janks, who died 
last April 7, had been filed In pro
bate court today by Mrs. May Janks, 
his widow and the propfietress of a 

larket and packing plant here.
Mrs. Janks Is sole heir. The es

tate includes real estate, farm land, 
bank accotmU. livestock and other 
items. Mr. Janks left'no will.

a  P. Duvall Is attorney for Mrs.

FILER

EDEN

One-lime Local 

Contractor Dies
Ed Beaton, BA, pioneer building 

cofUrat^tor of 'IVIn rttlls, and for
mer biulnesa aa.ioclatn of R  k 
Bobler of UtU city, died last week 
In l.ua Angeles, according lo word 
received here.

Mrs. Margaret S. (ireen, ilnter-lii- 
law, and Henry McConnlrk. oui- 
tlmo friend, both of Twin Falin, 
have' gone tO' Loa Angeles to at
tend funeral servlou for Mr. Beaton,

Mr. Beaton waa a member of Twin 
Falls I lk *  lodge and had been an 
officer In the Maeonlo order.

Blnoe leaving I'wln Falls, he had 
lived at Oaaper, Wyo., In Florida, In 
OMiUe. Mul'UaaUy lo hot

Mr, and Mra. Clarence Oberly and 
noius, oienwood. Oallf., have return- 
rd to their home following a visit 
with Troy Tressler and Mri, 1. D. 
Webh. brother and aUiter ot Mr*. 
Obrrly.

Mrn. Roy Davis arranged a birth
day anniversary party Wednesday 
lor her daughter. Marjotle Belle*,

'Die Ited OroM home hygiene class 
under tlte au|>ervlsiiin of M lu  liar- 
lie tl Hu&sall, Jerome comity nurie, 
will drive lo Twin FalU Tliursday 
lo Inspect the panliieriilng plant.

Mr, and Mrs. O, O. Uolce and 
daughter have returned from Forest 
drove.. Ore., where they visited for 
three montlis, Mra, 11. E  Ne«bry, 
Forest Grove, accompanied them 
back for a  vlalt.here, / .

Rev. anti Mrd. Bverheartn, Nash
ville, Tenn.. are holding a revival 
meeilni at the Church nt the God, 
aaaUied by: Rev, and Mn. Brown 
Martin.

Mrs. Agglii Otto and MUs lllanche 
Otto have moved Into Uie Jenkins 
houae. and Mr. and Mra, A. Xj Olsh 
have purchased the houM vacated 
by Mrs. Otto. M r. and Mrs. John 
Day. MurUugh, have bought the old 

— — —

M n . Charles Klebe enterUlned 
the members of the B. Y . S. Club 
and five ^ests. Mrs. Thomas Uc- 
Kevltt of Kelso, Wash., Mrs. Carl 
Studer. Mrs. Herman Henscheld, 
Mrs. Clem Studer and Mrs. W il
liam Henscheld, Jr.. Tuesday. Prises 
at 500 went to Mrs. Joe Engraf. Mrs. 
Joe Moncher and Mrs. Andy Me- 
Roberti,

After spending a week with friends. 
Miss Mtrgaret Orahood. daughter 
if Dr. Oren Orahood. former pai 
or of the local Christian church, 

returned Wednesday to her home In 
Salt Uke City.

Marriage licen.^c was Issued Bat- 
rday to Emmotis LeRoy Knight. 

JamwvlJJe, O., and Miss Catherine 
Mary Morse, Payette, and to Garth 
Denson Peck, Ogden, and Miss Ann 
LaRue. Rupert.

In  re.sponse to a wire calling them 
to hea(t(](iBrt«rs earlier than they 
had expected, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Burton, who have been guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Biayney, ,left 
Thursday for Snn Francisco fron 
which port they wKl sali for Hono
lulu where Mr. Burton is a govern- 
m tn t airplane mechanic.

Dr. and Mrn A. E, Johnson and 
daughter, Eliuibrth, relumed Sun
day from Salt Lake City where they 
had visited Mrs. Johnson'h nephews 
after attending a reunion of the 
Johason family In Heber.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Daly and small 
sons. Paul. Glen and Rose, Atlanta, 
la., arrived 'nuirsday and are gueats 
of Mr. and Mrs. W, N, Poindexter 
while looking for a permanent loca
tion here.

Mrs. Toni DivvLs and daughters, 
Peggy and Hiiiriey, and Robert 
O'Malley. Dulte, Mont., left Sunday 

a short vL-iit with M:
M. ChrJsicj), parenu ol Mrs. 

Davis.
Mrs. J . I. Tinilialle and *on. BUn 

ley Trenhalie, head of the Hmltli 
Hughes tleparlmrnt o f.tl'e  Jerom 
high school, And lier dai;8)il?r, Mr. 
Armand Bwl^h^r, and husband, of 
Twin Falls, who are her giirsts, re 
turned Sunday Irotn a brief oullng 
at U ke  Cleveland.

County AssesiMir Arthur T. Smlfh, 
Mrs, Sm ith and Uielr daughter. Con
stance. left Sunday evening for Balt 
Lake City, railed there by the desih 
tliat day nf Mr. Bmllh'a only brollier. 
No funeral arrangements have yet 
been made.

Janks.

CLOVERI
• -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed SchleU and Mrs. 
WllUam Schleif. Heybum. Neb., are 
guesU of Mrs. W illiam P. Luti. The 
three women ftre sisters.

Henry G. Schaefer and son have 
been called to Cape GIrardleu, Mo., 
by the lllne?,s of Mr. Schaefer's 
sister. Mrs. W illiam Koerber.

s. Adolf Vortman and sister, 
Miss Frieda BUng, Frledensau, 
Neb., have returned to their home 
following a visit with their sistei 
Mrs, Arthur Werner.

Mrs. E. Gier. Sylvan Grove. Kan 
has returned to her home following 
a  visit with her sons, Arnold, Ed 
ward and Fritz Gler.

O. O. Westerkamp will teach the 
upper grades and Adam Lauten- 
schlager, Endlcott, Wash., the low
er grades. In the Trinity ChrlsUan 
day school which opens Sept. S.

The Clover Walther League i 
lety met Wednesday, making plans 
for a booth at the Twin Falls coun
ty fair at Filer, Sept. 7 to 10.

D. Lauscher and hla mother, Falr- 
ew. Ore.. vUlted H. HUflker and 
. H. Jageb (hla week. Lausclier 

and Hllflker came to America from 
Bwllurland on the same boat 50 
years ago.

I GLENNS FERRY 1 
• -------------- •

Mbn Eiliabeth Duncan will leave 
sooti for Chicago where ahe will 
take nurses' training.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Falb and 
daugiiter. Elgin. la., vlalted last 

fill) Mr. and Mrs. J . J, Duck-
hnti’..

Mi.w Im

Mrs. 0 . H. Fox entertained the 
Maroa Bridge club a t her country 
■ ime Thursday. Mrs. J . M. Jamer- 

n was the winner of the prlie. Mrs. 
Edith Sm ith and Mrs. Clarence Mol- 
. . . .  North Platte, Neb., were 
out-of-town guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. t)avls accom
panied by theJr daughter. Miss Onah 
Davis, spent the week-end in  Lewis
ton.

Mrs. Edward Townsend and two 
ins. Jackie and Sammy, Hollywood, 
sHf,. amved FWday to visit at the 

home of Mrs. Townsend's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. WUIlamson and 
other relatives.

Mrs. J . W . Creed entertained 
niursday fn honor of the Otj-okwa 
Campfire girls; their guardian, Mrs. 
Eugene Thomas; three mothers, and 
a guest. Mrs. A. E. Scholten. The 
girls planned 'an overnight hike to 
the home of Barbara Jean Reichert 
next Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Schodde returned 
from Westwood, Calif.

Mrs. O. C. Johnston was hoete&a 
to the Washington Bridge clUb 
Thursday, Prises went to Mrs, Nat 

owman, Mrs. Earl Moreland and 
:rs. Charles Reichert.
The Missionary society of thi 

Baptist church met Tliursday a 
the home of Mrs. V. A. Allison. Mrs. 
J. Mckle was chairman of Uie pro
gram and her topic was "The Atner. 
lean Indian.” Refreshment.^ wen 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. J  
Hunton and Mrs. Allison.

In  honor of I. A. Sugg. Missoula. 
Mont.. a former agricultural Instruc. 
lor In the Filer Rural high school, t 
no-host dinner waa given last week 
on the lawn at the Walter Mi 
grave home, with Mrs. Clyde Mi 
grave .Assisting.

Mrs. Orover Davis was hoeleas to 
her bridge club Friday at a no-hos
tess luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Herr and Mrs. T. 
D. Wilson arrived home Saturday 
Mr, and Mrs. Herr have been visit
ing relatives In North Dakota and 
Mra. Wilson has t>een at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Ralph Stuckey, 
Lewiston, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Kaster enter
tained with a dinner Runday In hon
or Of Mrs. Ed Townsend and sons, 
Hollywood, who are visiting hei 

Tlie Sunday school clans No. 3 of 
the Uapilst church was entertained 
by tlie teacher, Mrs, Clyde Musgra' 
nt a hard time party Friday. Ma 
InniMi Johnson wan the prlte wlnn 
for having the best costume. A pei 
nut rare waa held and the award 
went to Glenna CJopeland.

Squires - Fuilner
Vows ExchaiiKed

Mloa Margaret Fallner, Twin Pnlls, 
became the briile of itoland R, 
flQUlms, abio of Twin Falbi, las  ̂
evening.

Guy T, Swi>j)e. Justire of 
peace, read the weddt,ng afwli 
his office at B o'clock.

Attending the couple were 
Mid and Chet D. Bmlth.

Probe Ordered in 
Pennsylvania Jailn

PHILADU^PHIA. Aug. 30 <Uh .. 
_ov. Oeorge H. Earle annmiiiri^l to. 
day that the atate motor pollen had 
been ordered (o hiveaUgate Imme
diately the MO penal liuUtutloiia In 

•- “prevent a recui
renoa" of the ••roasting" deaths of 
four ln m a t» o (  PitUadelplUa c 
iyprUOQ.

with relatives In 
lier, Kan.
Vnna Park, liOng Ileacli, 
<s gone to Galesburg, 111, 
relatives, following a visit 
: daughter, Mra. William 
and family.

By United Pr«u 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R H  E
New Y o rk .......100 000 000—1 B I
PltUburgh .....300 030 Olx-7 13 0 

Coffman, Vandenberg and Dan- 
ling; Tobin and Todd.

R
Boston ................ ........... 021 020—1
Chicago — ....— ........ -..,000 100-1

Turner and Lopez; Corleton, Root 
and O'Dea.

(First Game):
R H  E

Brooklyn ........ 001 120 000—t 11 1
Cincinnati .....000 320 001-5 9 1

Frankhou5c and Phelps, Campbell; 
Derringer and Lombardi.

(Second Game):
Brt^oklyn ..............................
Cincinnati .............-.............

Mungo and Campbell; Moore and 
HetahlKrger.

(First Gam e):

Butcher and Atwood; Macon i 
Bremer.

(Second Came):
Philadelphia ......... ..............
St. Louis ................— ......

AMERICAN LEAGUE
R-H.E.

Detroit .........100 000 000—1 6 0
New York ........300 000 00*-3 7 ff

0111, Coffman and York; Chand- 
T and Dickey.

R .H .E.
et Louis 300 040 110—0.13 2
Boslon ............. 010 001 i ;  3

Cole, John.son and Sullivan; Hcv- 
Ing, MIdkiff, Cramer and Peacock.

Cleveland ......................203 020 0-7
Philadelphia .................O'iO 320 3-8

Allen, Humphries and Pytlak; 
Potter D. Smith, Nelson and Hnyc.v 

R.
. 000 OlO-l 
.000 010-1 
; Appleton

Chlcflgn 
Wwhlngtoi 

Rlgney i 
and Glulio

nd Bchluetei 
il.

Local Couple Wcfls 
' At EvenitiK Rites

MLvt Dorothee Evnltlu Slico ami 
Burton F. Hallry. Imlli ot Twin 
Foils, were un ltn l In
10:30 { clock Inst 

lercmony was perf 
Guy T. Swope, Junilce of i 
at his office.

WltnCMr.s wrro Mrs. 111! 
negan and Mrs. Olii Bwop

,rd by

Kinal Rites Slated 
Kor Minshew Child

•laiiKs I). Minnhow, three-months- 
'M win of Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Min- 
ih'w, iiuhi, (lied yesterday at Boise.

'llin l)o<ly will be taken tomorrow 
I'l J'ofatrlio by the Twin Falla mor- 
'''"ry lor luiSeral aervlcea and In- 
UTmrnl,

'I'hr rliild Was bom May 39. 1938, 
»l 'I'wln Falls. Surviving, In addl- 
Onti In the parenta. are Ills grand- 
I'strnts, Mr. and Mrs. R . B. Jolui- 
«"ii. Twin Falia,

Hayden Truck Line 
Has Annual Picnic

Hayden Transfer and Truck IJne 
company employes and their fam- 
llle.i attended tlio annual outing 
Sunday at lUnbury natntorium.

The al fresco hiiirheon was cook- 
td oven an oi>en firn In the plrnin 
grove at 2 o'clock.

Tlifl latter part of the allernoon 
as npeiit swimming and boating. 
Twenty-flVe persona were pres
et for the outdoor event.

Meat Cutters Will 
AHsemble Thursday

^  meeting nf Uie Amalgamated 
Meut (liittera and Bulcher Wortmen 
“I N. A. has been called for Tltura- 
<<»y at B p. n\. at Union hall.Jll4>fc 
'leroiid avenue eaat, according to 
II M Preedhelm, organlier for the 
A. F, of I..

Out-dl-iown a|)cakcra have been 
liiviud to addreas the meeting and 
trfreahmenta will be aervBd. All 
memlMrs of the local union, past 
and present, are r*quMUd ttt at
tend. The coming atate eonventkm 
at l4«U tou Sept 18-21 will b t dU-

Airline Klifjible for 
Alaska Mail Contnid

REA'ITl.E, WiLili.. Auk. 30 lUPi- 
Pan Ainerlrnn Alrwciyii lH'i;iimo cIik- 
Ible today for a Hnvrrninent nlnimli 
conlritcl. expKi-tril lo !ŵ nvk-iirilrd 
scon, for ft new air route btitwprn 
Bentlln and Juiicnu, Alinltii.

TliQ coiniiany nunllfird lor llio 
contracL wlirn It-i "Miiby OII|)l«-r," 
brotigtit ncro.ri j-oiifitry from MJnml 
lo I/M Angelrs nnil tlieii north, coiii- 
jileled Us third eKperlmrntni Irnti.i- 
port fllgiit over the projected roiitr.

WKK» I*RO('f.AMATIOH
H P U iN arn a .n . lii. (Dpi-wihi a 

request to Illinoisans to rooppiiiin 
In eradlcutlon of noxlou.i weed prM:., 
Gov. Henry llornrr lodiiy art nMil<' 
two weeks as ‘'We<-(t lH-nUiifUmi 

Days,"

LAST CALL
Bean Cutters At Clean-Up

A dandy lUtle t row ralUr al $1B,

Three othera at f2Q . Twe at %2S.

One a< f3 S .

CIIKAPCr THAN BORKOWINO 

We have three Rallora ktt, pHrcd slightly higher, 

r-w Iraclor eutler that fH« a culflvator *llar»ini»nfc 
eil IB acre*. Frked enl, m B . Regular %125,

Gae McCormick Deerlng side dellvary rake, 

ntleen walking beet palltra f iX S O  

WHY BOkBOW r

HARRY MU80RAVE
f
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DE SEVERSKY MAKES EAST-WEST FLIGHT IN 10 HOURS#

' LOS ANOKLES. Au». 30 <U.R>- 
A  sleek Uttlo "flyliis gasoline tank" 
Uhlch Btreaked hero from New 
Yw k la  the record Umc of 10 botut 
and 3 minutes, stood out toda? as 
the major threat o( aext 8aturcla]'*s 
transcontinental Bendlx race.

7726 alrplaae i» »  “clylllanUed’' 
model ot Ms]. Alexander P. de 
Borereky'a latest creation—a  mill- 
tuV  atuck ship that not only can 
fly circles around the bombers, but 
csin fly right along with them  for 
3 ^  miles without refueling as well 

At the controls Inside the glass- 
roofed oockptt wUl be Jacqueline 
Cochrane, beauteous avlatrir, who 
obtained de fievarsky’s ship In the 
hopes of taung a large pa it of the 
Bendlx price money avay from a 
doses, siea pUots who are entered, 

m  Hilea Per Honr 

Maj. de Seversky delivered the 
ship from his Long Island factory 
et an arerage of 3 «  miles an hour 
for the trip across the country .ycs- 
twday. He clljved 1 hour, 37 mln- 
utes-from-the-old.east-west rccord 
of 11 hours, 30 minutes set by Col. 
Roecoe'Titnier in 1833.

MaJ. de- Seversky said he could 
have made the flight much fasUr; 
he could have com« non-stop, and 
he did not -push fh« plane to its 
greatest speed.

WUlgs ol de Seversky's plane are 
gaMllne tanks, making It  the only 
raJUtary ship of Its type that carries 
enough fuel for a  3,000-mlle non
stop flight. He designed It to  accom
pany the army's gUnt "nytog fort
resses” and ward off enemy attack 
planes on long homblng forays.

FMtcr M«del Doe 

■‘We have learned that bombers 
a n  vulnerable to attack from the
air unless properly convoyed," 

-esplalned. -I think i ..............L this la the an- 
•wer."

An even faster model, flying 400. 
milea an hour win be ready by 
Christmas at his Parmlngdale, L. L. 
Vtaat.

WbeaUUs Cochi»o« takes oI( for 
Olevelaod aod K «v  Yoii: la  tba 
taetdT Seversky Saturday |iBpmlag, 

■ X la .d o o b U u l^ t  ahfljriUTteva. a 
chanea to ae( a weat-east record, 
n te.praseol one of 7 l)ourB,.3B 
alaates was lei. by Howard Hughes 
t& a  special n e lng  plane.

A K H E D
B E S T ' K M C E ’

y BOISE, Ida., AOg,.IO 
- •Xe^'Pitbdan of M«vada, here for a 
' bdflf, Ttplt, said t o d a y  that the 

U D lM  State*’ anaed forces were 
■ the *1Mst possible" insuhince against 

fonlga agfresslod.
BCD. Plttmaa. chairman of the 

Moate’s fbrelfO affair* committee, 
•aid tbkt addltioaal protection 
agalzut Um itolled dtjites’ becoming 
ihfolTBd ia'Suropean rtroubies" was 
the atUtude of the su te  depart
ment.' . 1 .

“Secreta^ of Stat* HUll has been 
^maintaining an excellent foreign 
pc^y ,” h« said. “Our policy of 
non*lntervenUon and non •alliance 
U to be envi«l.“

South Idaho Loires on Holiday

Labor day aod the iwo-day boUday ft brirtgi Uii* year offer south 
■ »  chance tA get away to beauty spots like th b  in  the

Sawtooth moontalai. You needn’t look furthtr than a few botirB froip 
yoor own door for the finest in  outdoor beauty.

Here’s Auto ‘Bug’ Containing 
' Parts of Neai'ly Everything

at dedication of a  bruge across the 
St, Lawrence river connecting the 

. United States and Canada, was a 
"statement of fact," Plttffisn be
lieved.

“Any ettorts to invade Canada 
would bring about immediate action 
from us and our armed forces," he 
said.

The senator will leave Wedne« 
for Mountain City, Nev., where 
will Inspect mining properties.

An sident campaigner (or (he 
sUbillsing or silver. Pittman said 
be expected to see the market "set
tled" within three years.

' READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

By LOWELL D ICK
It  doesn't look like much, but 

Its ancestors range all the way 
from a Model “T  of -M vlnUgtf 
up to and Including an  airplane.

E. M. Ragsdale and T. B. Bram- 
mer, Brawley, Calif., breezed Into 
Twin Falls Sunday evening In "It” 
at the end of a n  estimated 1.100 
mile trip which started Aug. 16 at 
Brawley. 14 mUes from the Mexl- 
cao-U. S. boundary, and took them 
up through Oregon. "Estimated" 
properly describes the distance cov- 
ered because " it"  isn’t  equipped 
with any device, for measuring and 
recording dlstapces.

ElgM Viwn <0 Bolld
' I t "  Is* a homemade racing bug. 

coQ^leted last winter in . Imperial 
valley in the Sunny sUte after con
struction over a  period of eight 
years, according to Ragsdale, ownu 
and buUdes.

Ragsdale and Brammer have 
secu i^  a Job on a farm near Twin 
n d ls  and plan to remain here until 
% r e g ^  California car license 
•‘catchea up with us.” They securcd 
ah.emergency permit for the car 
Aug, IS, and left before receiving 
the regulation plates.

The two men started out with the 
racer and a coupe, but the coupe 
••buraed out" a t Toulalne, Calif., 
and aineethen the two tourists have 
been traveling in  the racer which 
has a one person capacity. The 
driver is seated, but the other per
son "sits wherever he can hold on."

"When wo get stepping along, the 
fellow riding the body has to 
streamline himself or blow off." said 
Ragsdale. He said he wanted (o 
reach New Yoik City, but "maybe 
not in this car." Doth men were 
employed by the Wllky Mochlno 
compAny In Brawley belero starting 
their Ulp.

■JS M. P. II.
n ie lr vehicle wclglu 1,400 poundn. 

and has been clocked at 73 miles 
per hour on a dirt racing track.

" I t  won’t  do that much on a 
paved highway without bouncing 
off the road,’' said lU  owner.

"The engine Is from a lOaa Model 
T ' Ford." proudly stated the owner, 
explaining that it had been *’Jazud 

: up.’' Then ho pointed out other 
noteworthy features of the "Jalopj',';

"The steering gear Is from an

old f ^ n k lln ;  the wheel rims ace 
from airplane wheels; tires are of 
the regular midget racing car va
riety; the gas tank Is an acetylene 
tank with the asbestos removed; 
the hood Is sheet met^l; the rear 
shackle springs arc froQi an  old 
Dodge; the windshield Is a Model 
‘A ’ Ford windshield cut in half and 
welded together: the seat Is one of 
the folding seats from an  old 

Cadillac; and the
rear part of the body is made from 
two Model ‘A' n ird  fenders welded 
together," said Ragsdale proudly 
expounding the origin of. each part 
of the car.

Kilometers? Phooeyl 
"We did have .a speedometer from 

an English car, but we threw it 
away, i t  was graduated In kilom
eters, and we couldn't tell how fast 

going anyway. When we 
wanted to know what speed the 
gadget registered, we had to  i atop 
and ask someone," he said,

The owner said he had several 
opportuniUes to trade the racer In 
on another car, but "somehow whpn 
It came time to do It, I  didn't have 
the heart,"

"It's mah pet," drawled Ragsdale, 
who was bom In Texas. "As long 
as I have this car, I'll never be out 
of a  job. TJirre's always something 
to be done.”

He said he planned to do a little 
work on the racer, chief of which 
was a •’Callfornla-go-to-hcll top," 

81x Speeds 
nigsdnle getn 23 miles per gallon 

with his car. It  has two speeds In 
reverse and four forward. The 
cfutcli In a hand clutch, and there 
no emergency brake. Only Instru
ment Is an ammeter which acrvc.̂  
fis a ’‘fire alarm," It  warns of 
.'ihorts In tlic cxtenjlvo wiring Ijj the

’•Cops" are the chief Imuird en
countered by Rng.sdikle and hlA com
panion, They report they have been 
Rtopped by iwllco In nearly every 
town, merely Ju«  because the of- 
flccr.i wont lo exnmlne the car.

"When wo were entering U«;Lse 
last Saturilay, r deputy jiherlff 
came running out of his house and 
stopped us," Mid Ragsdale. "He 
didn’t have on his shirt, hut he 
had seeij ua c«mJ{ig ond wanted to 
look the car over.-

CAniESHIPPING 
DROP P R I E D

BOlisB. Aug. 30 (Speclal)-Shlp- 
ments of cattle and calves from the 
17 states In the western cattle area, 
extending from North Dakota to 
Texas and westward, during the 
five months, August to December, 
1938. will be about nine per cent 
smaller t^ian ahipBsents diu ing  the 
corresponding period of i#37, ac
cording to the esUmate of the bu
reau of Bgrlcultural economics.

This reduction will be e<}ulvalent 
to about UO.OOO head.- The esti
mated shipments this year, although 
smaller than in  1037 and 1636. 
about the same 84 In 1039 and 
fO per cent.lager than the aver
age for the 10 years 1824-1033.

All of the reduction from last 
year will be In the shipments from 
plains and R 6 »y  mountain* states, 
with little change in the total from 
the slates west of the continental 
divide. The decreases w ill be rela
tively the largest in the states where 
cattle numbers were sharply re
duced as a result of the lOSii and 
1030 drouths and where feed sup
plies this year ore more nearly nor
mal. While there are some Indica
tions of a  tendency to build up cat
tle herds In these states, there is 
little evidence pointing to any mark
ed Increase in  cattle numbers in 
these states this year.

W ith abundant supplies of feed 
grains and hay ' and good range 
conditions over nearly all of tlic 
western cattle region, faU shlpments 
this year will be Influenced to a 
ccmsldcrable extent by the trend 
of prices during the next few 
months. A sharp drop In prices from 
early August levels similar to that 
which occurred in early September, 
1037, would cause a good many cat
t le : to be held over, th a t ' will be 
marketed If prices remain near lev
els prevailing about the middle of 
August.

i r n l i ’s
BODyniD

PARia; Aug. 30 (UJ!)—A headless 
body, found in  the Seine near 
Meulan outside Paris, was Identllled 
tentatively today as that of Rudolf 
Klement, former secretary to Leon 
Trotsky, exiled Russian war lord.

Element disappeared July 13. 
Trotsky, announcing at Mexico City 
July IB that he was missing, ex
pressed belief that he. had been kid
naped or murdered. Erwin wolf, an
other of Trotsky's former secre
taries, was assassinated at Barce
lona, in loyalist Spain, several 
months ago. -

Incoherent Letter 

Trotsky’s fear was that Klemcnt 
might have been amuggled Into 
Spain, to be tried along with other 
leaders of the pro-Trotsky workers' 
party of Marxist unification, who 
were condemned as traitors.

On Aug. 1, Trotsky announced re
ceipt of an Incoherent letter, dated 
July 14, but bearing no legible post
mark, from Klement. Ho said of It: 

"It Is one of the moat fantastic 
documents 1 ever have had In my 
hands. It  pUed up Incoherent ac
cusations agalrut me, tho Fourth 
International (Trotsky’s Interna
tional organization) and my de
ceased ' son, Leon Sedov. I t  was 
clearly dictated by tho OOPU (the 
Russian secret police). This mys
tery will have an attermath.

Gennan Refugee 
’I  fear that Klemeni may have 

been killed since this letter waa 
written." ^

Klement waa a German refugee. 
Ho served as TroUky’s secrelary In 
1033 and 1033. Wolf, killed In Barce
lona,, waa a Csechoslovak.

Police withheld formal announce
ment of tlie. (dentiricalton of tlie 
headless body found In tlio Bclna 
as that of Klement. because pre
viously a woman had expressed be
lief tl^at Um» vkUn) mlglit be missing 
Pierre Madleo, a butcher.

Pastor Gives 
Final Sermon

pa.stor of the local Methodist Epis
copal church for the past four years, 
preached his farewell sermon Sun
day morr^ng to a house packed v lth , 
members of ills own congregation 
and friends from other churches of 
the town,

Special music for the occasion waa 
provided by Howard Corlesa of Enj- 
crson who sang "The Holy Clty^' and 
by a quartet composed of John 
Mitchell, Donald emlth. John Wlllls 
Young and Glenn Turner, who sang 
a spcclal arrangement of "Abide 
With Me,* Mrs. W. D. Boydson ac
companied both numbers on the pipe' 
organ.

League Entertains

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Rose- 
berry- were honor guests at a  fare
well reception given by the Epworth 
League of Uie church. Following the 
regular devotional service a short 
musical progranl was given by Miss 
Pauline Saylor, soloist, and the male 
riuartcC wfilch sang st tho morning 
servlce.s. Each was accompanied', by 
Miss Margaret Moser.

A farewell address Including a 
IrJbute of appreciation to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roseberry was given by Donald 
Smilh in behalf of the entire society, 
M to Margaret Moser; president of 
the League, presented the honorecs 
with a two year subscription to tlie 
Renders' Digest beglrmlng with the 
September Issue In which, on a 
.special page for that purpose, was 
the autographs of each of the 80 
members.

New Members

Fourteen new 'members took tho 
League pledge at (he Sunday meet
ing, A social hour of games and 
commuiUty singing followed tho 
formal program and tho evening 
closed with refreshments served by 
a committee of young people assisted 
by Mrs. George Moser and Mrs. 
Warren Hollenbeck.

Mr. Roseberry Is closing hla work 
here and with his family w ill leave 
the last of the week for Caldwell 
where he will begin his new pastor
ate the first Sunday In September. 
The Rev. A. B, Parrctt. formerly pas
tor of the Methodist Episcopal 
church of Caldwell, will arrive in 
Rupert this week and take charge of 
the field here.

During the reign of George IV, 
a man waa required to contribute 
to poor relief before being allowed 
a license to Sell cider in  England

CAREY, A ^ .  30 (Special)—An

nual flower ahow of the Progressive 

dub waa held Thursday at the L.DJB. 

e h a i^ .'ju dg ing  was conducted on 

quality of flowers and attractive 

arrangement with blue ribbons be

ing awvded for quality and white 

for arrangement.
Program preceding the Judging 

was presented under the dlrecUon 
of Mrs. Pardle Stanford. Numbers 
were: duet, Misses Dona Patterson 
and Beth: Barton accortpanied by 
Miss Margaret Barton; talk on flow
er apprtciatlon and poem. Mra. 
Maud Ivlc; accordion solo, M ar
garet Barton; vocal, Mrs. Stanford; 
piano ■JoId_-Vertls Howard; accord
ion, M iij. Barton.

< JndgM Named

During the awarding of the rib- 
bons refreshments were served.

Those receiving nn'ords from the- 
Judges, Mrs.- Alive York, Mrs, Ruth 
Baird and Mrs. Lilly Condlc were: 

Awards

Prize bouquets-Dahllas, Mrs. Neva 
Albrethsen; gladioli. Mrs, Albreth- 
sen and Mrs. Mary McCarter; scotch 
bells, white ribbon, hollyhocks, blue 
and white, gladioli, whlt<! and bache- 
lorbuttons, blue ribbons went to Mr). 
Mary McCarter; delphinium, blue 
ribbon, Mrs. Bertha Patterson; 
sweetpea, Wue ribbon, Mrs, Oscar 
Olsen and white ribbon. Mrs. Nora 
Baird; pujrlgold.s,- blue and white 
ribbons. Mrs. Albrethsen.

French marigold, blue and white 
ribbons. Maud Ivle; golden glow and 
phlox, blue and white. Pardle Stan
ford; pansy, blue and white, Maud 
Ivle; cosmos, blue, Mrs. J . W. Pat
terson and white, Mrs. Nora Baird; 
petunias, white and blue awards, 
Thelina'Klrkland; snapdragons, blue 
and white ribbons, Mrs. Albrethsen: 
painted daisy, blue and white rib. 
bona, scablosa and scalplglossla and 
mixed bouquet, Miriam DUwortb.

EOXY

JJow abowing — "Oladlator,** Joe 
E. Brown.

Wed.. Thurs. -  "UtUe Women," 
Katharine Hepburn.

Frl., fiat.—"Law of tho Plains,- 
Charles Btarrett.

IDAHO

Now Bhowlng — Keep Smiling," 
Jane Withers.

Wed,. Thurs.-"Tho. Good Old 
Soak," vvailace Beery.

F^l., Sat.-^’Dangcrous to Know,' 
Akim Tamlroff.

PUT ECBOOL SHOES IN 
REPAIR

NEW ERA 
SHOE REPAIR

Oppotlto IdabD Theater

SCREEN

OFFERINGS

OBPHEUM

Now showing — "The Texans," 
Randolph Scott.

Wed, Thurs. — t)oublo feature, 
"Wives Under S u s p ic io n ” and 
"Gaiety Girls."

Frl., Sat.—"Little Tough Guy," 
with Dead End Kids.

Deputy Warden to 
Resign State Post

BOISE, Aug. 30 01.R)—R «r  Smith, 
deputy warden of the Btat« peni
tentiary. will resign Sept. 1, he 
said today.

Smith his served at the prison 
for more than a year. He would give 
no reason for his re^gnation, but 
"might make a statement when the 
rcslgnatioQ becomes effective."

HONEY
SPECIAL
3-POUND JAB

HARRY’S HONEY

29c
At An Leading Grocers 

In This Territory

C O L U M B IA N
R E D  T O P

GRAIN BINS^iW
1 .1 liJl!LiiiM)--an r fS T i i .

For safe, economical stor

age of grain, seed, feed, 
harness, e v e r t in g . Fire- 

Proof, Rat*Preof, W eather- 

Tighh Ventilating system m 
cures grain while holding, 
Convenient sizes. Eiasily

Last 15 to 30 »  ‘
t i i ^  Bwedges give double 
etfength.

RED BOTTOM STOCK TARKS
W arranted for 5 yearsi Patent 
tube top. Double lock seam 
bottom. C OM E IN  T O D A Y l 

n u t  m te ti 17 C8UIU1IX ir s i r u i  es. lu in  c(r, a t

Mountain States Implement Co.
Twin Falls, Idaho I

„ ____________


